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(Jen. John (.ill. of JJaltimore, was in 
the city Saturday. 

lett is out agai ii   alter 

I! Me. 
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Mr. !.. ('. lion 
a ten-days' illness. 

Mr. \V. I. Fnderwood, of Charlotte, 
spent Sunday here. 

! ■ W\ \V. King, of Danburv, was 
in the city Saturday. 

'    Ton more boxes of tliat wilt] summer 
cheese at Scott ,v Co.'s. 

Mr. W. IJ. Bogarl is gradually recov- 
|ering from Ids recent Mines.-. 

Mrs. H. II. Cartland and daughter 
are in Asheville visiting friends. 

Kleven different varieties of T. W. 
Wood's turnip seed at Hiatt & Lamb's. 

The eounty medical society >neets 
next Monday afternoon :ii 2.30 in the 
court house. 

A force of painters and decorators are 
ai work tinting the walls of the Grand 
opera house. 

Mr. J. M. Walker lias recovered from 
his recent illness and is able to be at 
his desk again. 

TOBACCO NOTK. 
Carroll    Gilliland,    the    nineteen-     Kriends in the city have received the 

months-old son of Dr. and Mrs. .). W.   following cards: "Mr. and   Mrs. Isaac 
I etty, died Saturday evening of stoin-  Coles auiiounce the  mnrrin<n> .,f ti„.i.   r 
ach trouble after an il.neiof several daughter,  K^SJTpaZ, to  Mr! 
weeks.    I he  remains were   taken   to Hardy Tyler Gregory, on   Wednesday 
W install Sunday for interment. [June i>th,  I !MC, "Forest Home," Vir- 

Miss Anna Wiley, of Jamestown, re- 
turned to Philadelphia la.-i week after 
spending a pleasant vacation of two 
weeks at home, she recently com- 
pleted her first year in the nurse's 
course at the Philadelphia Hospital. 

<>ii! of the ten who stood the clerk- 
carrier examination at the- jHistollice 
last month, the following six passed: 
l>lwin P. Motley, Horace G. Morgan, 
KarlJ. A. Ljung, Hufus K. Stanley 
and Misses Anna [.Jones and Mary 
I-. Cator. 

Mr. A. C. Pickliardt and wife were 
called to New York the lirst of the 

week by the illness of his mother, lie 
hopes to return in a leu days so as to 
have everything in readiness tor the 
opening of the canning factory by the 
middle of the mouth. 

Mr. Henry C. Marley, a clever young 

[gmia. Mr. Gregory is a native of 
(«reenslx)ro. ami is an inspector in the 
l idled states Postotrice department. 
He has gained rapid promotion and i- 
one of the brightest men in theservice. 

Mrs. .\. C. Melvin, an estimable 
young woman living at Proximity, 
-lied last Wednesday of typhoid fever 
alter a-.hort illness. She was in her 
twenty-fourth year, and had been 
married but a few months. IJev. W. 
A. Smith, of Lexington, conducted the 
funeral  services,   alter  which   the 

er, and the Manufacturer. 
Mr. .). S. .\eal. or Winston, was here 

last week on hi.- way to Mullens, S. <'.. 
where he will have charge of a ware- 
house this year. Messrs. |>. _\. (ior- 
rell and Ii. I.. Hopper, of Winston, 
were here Monday en route to Mullen's 
to engage in the tobacco business. 

two agents of the Japanese gov- 
ernment are in North Carolina mak- 
ing a study of tobacco growing and of 
agricultural methods, liny will study 
the situation in America for a year. 
From North Carolina they will go to 
South Carolina to look into the eulti- 

tv~ vation of rice and tea. 

Mr.  W. .1.  Blackburn 
mains were laid to rest in Greene Hill 
cemetery.    The   bereaved   young  bus-        W''   W" Jl   ,!I,"kl,urn.   who  travels 
'•andhasthesymathyofatarge circle  seve

r"
al southern states for the Ameri- 

can Tobacco Company, is at home after 
an absence of over three months.   He 

,,-ORD  COLLEGE,   N.  C. 

EDWARD BAUM, M. D. 
■ SICIAN AND  SURGEON 

". S. Elm St.. Greensboro. 

[hi    Us. .-■-.■• the 
NOSE AND THROAT. 
■   .:.■ -   Hours': 

'•;."'   V "". ~,y •» take up stenography as a  lcry.   He came originally from Meek-  '" »* "-< tor the sale of tobacco, and 
White rubber rings -cents a  dozen:   P™*™-    "e  ,s   succeeded   by   Mr.   |c„burg county,  ami   was one of the   hM been  >"<*«*»«'   '-.v a   bar   room, 
tck   rubber  rmg- 10 cents or.! dozen    I. A. \\ alker, of Oak Kidge. best hands tha   Mr Stanley ever  had   <>m Boaid of Trade should get a hustle 

E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

-   IN    M.   P.   BUILDING, 
0P=   N'CAOOO HOUSE 

. L. A. PHIPPS 
Pr-YSICIAN AND  DENTIST 

.LIE. Gnilford Co., K. C. 

man   w ho has   been with   the   Merrill- 
Mr.  and   Mrs.   N.   II. D. Wilson, of Johnson Clothing Company ever since 

Maxton, are here on a visit to Mr. and   the lirm has been in business, resigned 
Mrs. John N. Wilson. Monday 

\V1 
I.I: 

lor -': ceills, al Scoll >v ( O.'s. 
Some years ago   Mr. J. M. Hendri.x 

I he Lathes Aid Society ofCentenary bought a :.'..:>-,,.-:v tract of land north ol 
chnr.h will serve refreshments at the town ror something less than $too 
Battle (.round on the Fourth. Usl   week   he   transferred   ii   to   the 

c. C. Townsend want- to trade a Cones, as a part of the L'.ooo-acre tract 
good second hand thresher lor a horse, on which they will erect their new cot- 
Come <|iiick if you want a bargain. itVtt   ton mills, for a  cash consideration  of 

"Hank" Thomas ha- acquired con- 
trol of the livery business between Mt. 
Airy  ami   the White Sulphur springs. 

A big law n party is living arranged 
for tomorrow night at the court house. 
The hroceeds are to iro to the base  ball 
team. 

of Iriends 

Jim Johnson, colored, who was con- 
victed of attempted burglary at the 
May term of court and sentenced to 
two years on the county roads, died at 
Overseer Stanley's camp, south of 
town, Saturday and was buried Sun- 
day ai the county home, .lack-on was 
sick only  eighteen   hour- with dysen- 

has met with gratifying success on his 
rounds, and notwithstanding the hard 
work he has been doing looks hearty 
and is as jovial as ever. 

It is not nattering to the Durham to- 
bacco market that one of its oldest 
warehouses   the  Farmers, has ceased 

Won. Lost. P.C. 
.   ■'■'■> H .830 
.   —7 l'l .oust 

L'li I_l_' ..', ll' 
L'l "7 .4:17 
I'll L'S .117 
111 ;;7 .213 

SI,I KM I. 

The I raveling men are making all ef- 
fort   to   have the Southern    Bailwav 

.HI lii- force. 

I.uia I'M wards, colored, who lives a 
couple of miles south of town, came 

near ending her life by an overdose of 
morphine last week. Only a day or so 
before that she had warrants sworn 
o ii for two or three nun, one for 
threatening to I.urn her up, and the 
others i,II -unie minor olleuse. and it 
was thought her troubles  worried   her 

operate a  -li.>. -sly train between l)aii-lNI "'iicli that -he tried to end them by 
ville and < 'harloilc. passing! ireeusboro 
ai.out noon going south.   The  need of 

i lin : ■ ■ -.   Kin   im:i 

J.   I.   SCALES. 

ZS & SCALES 

such a train has been fell for some time, 

Committees are busy at   work   pre-   and it is to he ho|ied that the Southern 
paring    for   the    approaching    Slate   »•" act favorably on the matter. 

convention   here   on   tin-      Mr. K. T. Garsed,   who  recently   K- 

signcd the management of the  iiiachi. 
Judge and Mrs. T. J. Shaw   left  yes-   uery   department    of   the    Proximity 

terday for the  mountains of Virginia,   mil!.,   i.. ac cpt a   similar   po-iiiou   ;,t 

I lemocratii 
pith in.-t. 

AND     COUN- 
AT    LAW 

RH. V. C. 

... VI D. DOUGLAS 

TTORNEY AT   LAW 

;REE3SB0R0, if. c. 

w here  they   ex | eel   to  spt lit   alxiut   a 
fortnight. 

Mrs. W. W. Alien, who has been   in 
I i health for some time, has gone to 
a   hospital  at   Bordeiitown,   X. J., for 
treatment. 

Mr.  .1.   W.   M.  Canlexa,   of Brown 
Summit,   who  has   recently   returned 
from an extended trip abroad,   was  in   r,,r an up-to-date lailci shop,    lie   -will 

build a  lifle I:-:.IO[ addilion al the  rear 
so as I., enlarge the room 'that   n ill   be 

Pell i ity, Ala., left the lirst ofthe week 
for a short \ i-ii north before taking ii]i 
his new work. I Ii- successor here is 
M r.  I . I!. i  i idge, a noi llieru man. 

Mr. J. K. Cartland, who recently 
purchased the People's Savings Itauk 
building, is teaming the vault out of 
the building and   menaring   the   place 

.'.V. TAYLOR 

AT    LAW 

3 EZORO. N. C. 

V.'    P.   BV NUM.   JR. 

JM (J BYNUM 
S     AND     COUN- 

-LORS   AT   LAW 
:   SQUARE. 

. WRIGHT 
•-Y   AT   LAW 

-       COURT    HOUSE. 

■ '^OfiO,   N. C. 

C. HOYLE 
'"T-JCY AT  LAW 

KEEBSB0R0,  N. C. 

collect ons. Loans 

JACOB A. LONG. 

S CJ LONG 
RNEYS    AND    COUN- 

LLORS   AT   LAW 
lare, Greensboro, K. C. 

city yesterday. 

Itest thresher in the state for sale by 
C. C. Townsend,   who also  has g I 

j second-hand   thresher   which   he   will 
i sell chea p or lease. J l-li 

Hon. W. W. K il. hiii and other 
members ofCongre-s \\ill be present 
al the Kaiile (■round next Friday and 
deliver -in.it addresses. 

The s. A. League of si. I lentil iet's 
Catholic church will give a lawn party 
on the lot ..ppo-itr ill.' rectory tonight. 
The Proximity Land will be present. 

We have a few •■odd- and ends"' of 
plug tobacco w u H ill close out cheap in 
the next ten days. 

.1. W. Si HI r .v <'u. 

Mrs. (J.C. .-milli hi- returned from 
a visit to her husband at Waycross, Ga. 
Vesterday Mr. Smith became train- 
master ol' the Atlantic ,v Mirmingham 
I; lilroud. 

Miss Virginia and  Lettie Shober, of 

u-e.l i.v the sewing-women in   his em- 
ploy. 

The South Side Pharnia-y was l.urg- 
laii/eil Sunday night, entrance l.eing 
i llecteil through the front door, in 
which the '.das- was broken sulliciently 
to permit i i.t- thief to reach the fasten- 
ing on the inside. Some-mall .ham;,. 

in the money drawer was taken,nothing 
el.-e in the -ion- being disturbed, so far 
as in known. 

Till 

her own hand.   She has figured in the 
court- before. 

Judge ISoyd on hi- return from 
Washington the lirst ofthe week gave 
out I he gratifying information that 
work on the enlargement ofthe Federal 
building here would begin as soon as 
tin' plans can be prepared and are ap- 
I'i. d. Not more than a month should 
I..- involved in these preliminaries. 
Another story  i-  to  be added  to the 
building, with an  estensii f thirty 
fed on the east and io--il.lv leu feet on 
the south sides. 

New radiators are being installed on 
the second Moor of the federal building 
this week by Contractor .1. Ed. Al- 
bright. Tliv heating facilities of the' 
building were never quite commensu- 
rate wiih i'--i.e. and liie clerk-there 
^ ill appreciate the additions now being 
made to the system when the cold 
weather conies next winter, inasmuch 
a- the enlargement ofthe building un- 
dci the recent appropriation of Con- 
gress -.'. ill not be completed before next 
spi fug. 

Mr. C. C. Collins,   who   is  now  em- 

on and stop this yearly  diminution   of 
receipts.    Durham Recorder. 

Contractor A. .1. Dunn ha-a large 
lone at work on the American Cigar 
« ompany's factory building here mak- 
ing such improvements as are neces- 
sary, ll will require two or three 
months to get things in shape for the 
manufacture of cigars, providing the 
material lor the work is available as 
fast a- it ran he utilized. Every effort 
v. ill lie made lo get the plant in opera- 
tion by the lirst of October. 

Tlie State crop bulletin foi the week 
eliding Monday. June IJO, says: Very 
favorable wheather prevailed during 
the   past   week,   resulting  in   further 

Base Ball Notes. 

The first half of the series of Rames 
scheduled in the siate league ended 
Saturday with Greensboro uncomforta- 
bly near the last place. Nothing but 
Wilmington's |iersistence in losing 
games prevented our team from bring- 
ing up the ,carol' tin- procession. The 
standing of the various teams at the 
dose was as follows: 

Charlotte     
lialeigh 
\eu hem '. 
Durham  

< ireeusboro  
Wilmington 

Monday the second half ofthe series 
began with Charlotte at Ualeigh, 
Greensboro at Durham and Wilming- 
ton at New hern, lialeigh, New hern 
and Greensboro won, the latter's -cue 
with Durham standing Into.-,. Yes- 

terday Charlotte defeated lialeigh, 
New'bcrii defeated Wilmington and 
(.'reeiishoro defeated Durham. 

Four good games are scheduled here 
the last of this week, charlotte will 
furnish the opposing team. Two games 

will he played the Fourth, one in the 
morning and one in the afternoon. 

W. K. I'il/palrick, a last outfielder 
from liedford City, Va.. Ls now a mem- 
ber of the Greensboro team, and  it  is 
to be hoped that he will strengthe e 
of the few remaiiining weak spois in 
the organization. Aside from its weak- 
ness at the bat Greensboro has put up 
as good hall a- any ehlh in the league. 

The attendence al the games here 
exceeds that at any city in the slate. 

Mr. E. B. Hodgin, of this county. 
who spends a |>ortion of each summer 
ai the Liudley Orchards. Southern 
Pines, during the shipping season,sent 
the PATIHOT a basket ol' very line 
''Greensboro" peaches the lirst of the 
week, together with a note giving us 
some idea of the vast shipments of 
fruit from these orchards. He -ays: 
•This is almost the last of this variety. 

improvement in the condition of crops Have shipped, to date, about 5,000 
throughout the Slate. The generally |e»te« of fruit, and will have as many 
favorable character ol' the reports of niore, we think. Prices range from 
ol' eioji coirc-poiidents j- ijuite pro- "'■-'' '" " :"" per crate. We jacked 
llounced, and indicates at present a!1""1 shipped on Saturday, the Slth, 
very encouraging outlook.   The mean j iy'~' crates.    Today  Monday    we  will 
temperature for the  week   was about 8*' "'v l'"""   ''"" to 6 rates.   Our 
To-, or slightly below the normal, hi "money maker-,' the Conuetts and 
consequence of a few cold nights at the K'armans,  are getting ripe.    We have 
beginning ofthe week, but the latter 
half was quite warm and sultry, and 
promoted the rapid grow Ih of all kinds 
of vegetation. Fine rains occurred 
everyw here during the week, generally 
in the shape of showers in the evening 
or at night,'which did not materially 
interfere with farm work, though at 
some  places  where the   rainfall 

1,500 trees of these two varieties and 
the last of this week will find us cov- 
ered up with peaches. Norfolk. Va., 
takes a good portion of this stock. Our 
house there. K. S. Godwin & Co.. wire 
daily what they want—from PHI to 250 
crate* per day, In shipping to Phila- 
delphia  or   New    York   we ship in re- 

was  frigerator cars of 100 to ijoocrates to the 
heaviest, the ground   was  too   wet   to  ..,..•• 
plow    for   a  few   days.   The   rainfall 
averaged about 1.25 inches, or slightly 
above normal. A few severe storm's 
with hail anil high wind.- occurred, 
chiefly on the 3ith or 27th.   with di 

I". s. Marshal Millikan has returned 
from Ashehoio, where on Saturday he 
attended  the   Republican county cou- 

.age   to   crops   over   limited   areas,  hi Ivention, the first held by that nartv hi 
piojecl by the Merchants Grocery! om-   which corn was hioken down and fruit 
pany, was   painfully   injured   Monday   • >1 

c county comniissioners were in 
session Monday conferring with va- 
rious architects in regard to the im- 
provements on the conn house. As 
will he seen by referei to our adver- 
tising columns,  (he  Uiard   advertises 
for bids on the work to be done    Plans I "". .      ""'•"" ■"" ... c-   ' '•'"■ lamoiml to nothing   i e   lb; 
and   -peclii.-alions can he seen al   Keg- 
ister of Heeds Ivirkman's olliee. 

own oil-trees.   The soil   is in  excel- 
alicrnoou while alteuipiin" to operate   lent condition, and work  has been  so 

an elevator with which   he  was  unfa-   "^'.'''''K'''."^,   ''M'V 
:"'y  ,V,"",S 

were received of trouble Ir.un grass or 
niiiiai. He siepped on the platform weeds. Cotton is growing rapidly and 
and attempted to descend lo the base- squares are forming more freely; blooms 
mcut, when the machine started   thej have api>eared in many counties; com- 

'*<"- «»«' '-'.. Hefore te.js^thr^ateii^sss 
in laying by was checked a little in the 
west by frequent rains, but without 
material injury to the pro-peiou- con- 
dition of the crop. While tobacco is 
rather uneven, with some line hills 
I.nt    the   majority   rather  small,    the 

knew    it 
c Ming. 

he  was  pinned  against  the 
Fortunately     his     injuries 

in    severe 
bruises, hut lie will beoil'duty for sev- 
eral days. 

lenry Matthews, a "wild Irishman" The Superinten.le.it   of   Public   |„. | plants seem now to be growing vigor- 

•tonlotte. are here to attend   the  mar-    SefLanth, t'suh'S  ^ ^'   ^^ ^ '^^  ■   »!«««   '«    ^^^^^TTSS^ md 
riage of theirsister, Miss Vivian Sliolier,    ;K'1111"""" '" ■' «»«  »etore Justice President Farr, of the National College,  vegetableshaveiiiiproveditheprospectH 
to Mr.  ("has.   P.  Sellars,   which takes     r,l,'hetl  Saturday,   became so unruly at Nashville, Tenii., to fill six freesehol-  for late planteil irish jMdatoes  in' the 

I   i pill-mi  Ci  in 
■i.i- in \\ u»lijii|rti»n. 

ill business. 

John Thames 

i t SANATORIUM 
'      North Carolina. 

'   ■ • !•-! modern 
in  ..|   -iirid.-ii   mid 

■ -i-   .    '.     luiiiints , turning, 
ni'.l nurses. 

1 MAMES. M. D., 
Proprietor, 

n St. 

i£Z0U 
Merchant Tailor, 

'-'■^ St., UBBMSBOSO. 

"(  Suitings and Trous- 
1 "in.   Fit guaranteed. 

place this evening. 

Mr. W. O. Stratford has made a 
timely donation to the Guilford Battle 
(■round Company, one that will he ap- 
preciated by the thousands that attend 
the annual celebrations. 

FINK I'AI.M KOK KENT Bight miles 
west of 1,'eidsville. on Madison road. 
New frame house just being completed. 
For particulars address F. P. Pria KI.I., 

Box V.i... ('harlotle, N. <'. i.''-li. 

G. T. (ilascock .V Sons have made 
and presented to the Battle Ground 
Company a neat tablet that will he at- 
tached to the Nathaniel Macon monu- 
ment that is to he unveiled the Fourth, 

i'r. I). \V. C. Benbow and daughter, 

Mrs. Crawford, are enjoying the de-, mi„g,on, where the ass^iation meets 
light- ..I a season at Atlantic City. [,n annua| ..t.ssill„ Krid Jk, w.m 

.-improving gradually   in   8t„p over   tomorrow in lialeigh  and he 

joined there by Mr.  W. <;. Lewis, w 
will represent theGreensl>orocarriers in 

Itev. L. Johnson, of lialeigh,  spent   the meeting.    They will   be absent un- 
I Sunday   here   and   preached   to  large   the first of next week. 

that he had to be sent to jail   for con-   arships   in    that   institution   for   thisl west have materially improved; a  full 

tempt.     I., default of a $25 line he was ! Btate.   Two ofthe scholarships are law.   ^'''is'ihe dmrndu'lc^cau'cd '!'° '''-'ilv 
sent to the county   road-   Monday.     I,   ,„ ,-ine-,    am.     two    shorthand  o^Mpsl,r;',.argec,!:;r:n!;ad S'talS 
re<|Uired  the combined eflorts of three courses, and each Is  valued at $100 jier   1,l-'en   planted.   Spring oats will soon 
officers to land Henry in jail Saturday, year and is good for three years.   Mr. 

II" every day could be Sunday the 
Street car people would have a gilt- 
edged   investment.   The cars Sunday 
aften n   and   evening   were crowded 
to their limit with people who sought 
relief from the heat. The new park 
was visited by thousands during the 
day.     We have heard of one man who   passenger  w ho is now   with his uncle, 

he   ready   to   cut.    Threshing   winter 
; wheat is progressing slowly, and results 

JO.MUI  is athheity ... a, mi  either Lhow a v'     short yield but of excellenl 
young men or young women. Any quality. The blackberry crop i- ripe 
one interested can write to Superin- and abundant; melons are very prom- 
lendent   Joyner.    lialeigh.   N.  C.   re- , islM!-'' 
gar.ling the matter. The Southern   and   Western   Textile 

Northbound  train No.:;.; Thursday   Kxcelsior, commeutiug on  the mam- 

al   m.on   had on   board a  six-veur old   moth ("n"" """ '" l,e bui" hen< -;'»: 

the Slate, lie reports thai delegates 
were elected to the State, Judicial and 
Congressional conventions. Delegates 
were instructed for Zeb Vance Walser 
for Congress.from the Seventh district. 
Delegates were also instructed for 
Judge A. L. Coble to succeed himself 
and for J. R, McCrary for soli. inn. 
Resolutions were passed endorsing Hie 
course of Senator Pritchard and pledg- 
ing him the support of the Bepublicaii 
party of Randolph for re-election. 

If a Man Lie to You, 

And say some other salve, ointment, 
lotion, oil or alleged healer is as good as 
Ihi.-klen's Arnica Salve, tell him thirty 
years ofmarvelouscures ofPiles, Burns, 
Boils, Corns, Felons. Fleers. Cuts, 
Scalds. Bruises and Skin Kruptious 
prove it's the best and ehcape-l. iic at 
Holton's drug store. 

rode all day, seldom   leaving  the   car, 
except for his meals. 

Mr. W. B. Stewart, president ofthe 
North Carolina Slate Letter Carriers' 
Association,   leaves   tonight   for   V.'il- 

Dr. F. I.. Stamey. He is on his way 
from Carlsbad, New Mexico, to the 
home of his grand mother at Roaring 
Uiver, and will leave for that place to- 
morrow    morning.    His   father    and 

health, hut  his strength  is slow  in re- 

"The people of Greensboro and of all 
North Carolina are to he congratulated 
on the establishment of the great man- 
ufacturing enterprise told of in our 
news columns. The Cones are men 
who do things, and it was a glad day 
for Greensboro when they settled in 

mother are m Carlsbad, where his that place a lew years ago and began 
father went several months ago for the tin- work of transforming a sleepy I Capital 
benefit of his health and   for fear that   country town into one of the  busiest 

CITY 
ATIONAL 
BANK 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

r   their   lillle sou   might   contract   tuber-  "'''1 >""-.' I'ro-peroiis ,-iUe-in theenlire 
ii"       ,    .   ,.        ,    .,   , ,,. ,.    '"-"nth.    there are few   men   who can, 

cuiosw they decided to send him to his  by a single stroke of enterprise, add 
grand-mother.   The  little fellow  trnv-  t>,000   people to the  inhabitants of a 
eled alone all the way from Carlsbad, a  community and increase the  property 

congregations morning and evening at 
the West   Washington   Street   Baptist 
church.     1 le i-always a   welcome  vis- 
itor io the city. 

An intelligent man who lives in  the 

distance of 2,000, mile-and slated  that 
he enjoyed the trip very much. 

valuation al the same ratio.    This  lat- 
est move  on   the  part  of  the   Messrs. Messrs. A. M. Scales, /. Y. Taylor 

and .). I. Scales have formed a copart- 
nership to practice lav. underthe name 
of Scales. Taylor and Scales.    The lirm 

will have olli.e-in the Southern   Loan   to attend the State Christian Fndeavor 
northwestern   part  of the county was  and Trust building, occupying an   ad-   Convention. 
here Saturday for the first time in  his ditional room adjoining the suite here-  Mr-.  Johnson and  Mi 
life.   He is a good farmer and has never tofore used by Scales and Scales.   The Cu I ich.   After   the  convention 
acquired the habit of going anywhere new firm easily ranks among the lead- OU;:H  they   will  go   to  Mutitreat  to ation* was" liC-ii '."ed" w 
that lie does not have business. I ers in the profession in Greensboro.        I spen I a mouth. 

Surplus acd PrcSts  
Stockholders' Liability   
Senritj to Depositors  

.$100,000.00 
. 23,000.00 
. 100,000.00 
. 223,000.00 

,,      ...  .,    ,  , . development   in  cotton   mill   building 
Ke\. i. M. Johnso:.. pastor ol (.race that has yet taken place in the South." 

M. P.  church,   has gone   to   Asheville 
A convention ol Northern and South- 

era  chair  manufacturers  and  jobbers 

Velna   Me-   ":"   lle1''   heK  ,he   flrst  "ri'>cv,eek. 
"   ,   The proceedings were not made public, 

1 'ut it is understood thai the trade situ- 

Beginning today this hank will issue 
(one is probably  the most imiHirtaiit Certificates of Dei.o-ii on which iuter- 

ith a view    to 
forming a basis of mutual protection. 

e-t at the rate of four per cent, w ill he 
paid on deiwsits thai remain three 
months. Money draws interest froir 
date of deposit. 

We solicit a share of your business. 

J, M. WALEZB, 
President. 

LIZ I. BATftE, 
e&shler. 

L 
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And still the 
clouds rolled 
on, and while 
the battle 
raged our suits 
continued to 
went at the 
greatly 
reduced prices 
that we have 
placed on 
them. 

It's not profits we 

are fighting for, 

but room for fall 

stock. 

If you need cloth- 

ing you will dis- 

cover your error 

too late unless you 

buy of us. 

Chisholm, Stroud, 
Crawford & Rees 

JUNE WEDDINGS. 

SPRING 

ILLINERY 
Latest Styles! 

Lowest Prices! 

Our stmk wus never bigger or better. 

We want.'every woman in Cuilforduud 

surrounding (-(unities to call and in- 

spect the elegant creations we are show- 

ing this season. We are sure to please 

you. 

a 
ln9 w. Market, Greensboro, N. (.'. 

GREENSBORO 
NURSERIES 
GREENSBORO.    V   *    N. C. 

FOK first class Fruit. Shade and 
i irnamental Trees, Vines and 
Plants mail us your orders, 
(five them to our agents or 

come to the Nurseries. We have 
no telephone communication 1-ut 
have planted us a "Grape Vine,*1 

anil If tin- papers aud The "dear 
I ■ [> ■ " will let the "City Fath- 
ers''   L-ranl   us :i franchise we hope 
To he able T'» talk to you in the 
SWI-I r l»y an«l by, and then we will 
A I L eat grapes and  have asocial 

JOHN A. YOUNG 
* V  Proprietor * * 

Several Interesting Social Events of the 

Past Week. 

Sl'M.MKUS-WITIIKKSPOON. 

A large and fashionable audience as- 

sembled in the Westminister Presby- 

terian church last Wednesday night to 

witness the marriage of Miss Sarah El- 

len VVitherspoon and Mr. Daniel Ashby 

Summers, of Charlotte. 

The pulpit was converted into a pyra- 

mid of palms, ferns and other potted 

plants. 
When the hour for the ceremony  ar- 

rived, there was not a vacant seat, and 

a number of friends lined the side aisles. 

As the Hurt notes of grand old Men- 

dlessohn's  wedding  march, so beauti- 

j fully rendered by Miss Annie Pugh, 

organist, thrilled the hearts of the large 

audience, the doors were thrown open, 

and the bridal party entered. 
Theushers.Messrs.J.T. Witherspoon, 

brother of the bride, C. ('. McLean. J. 

S. Kuykendail, W. 15. Barker, H. C. 

Taylor and B. A. Barbee entered in 

pairs down the center aisle. 

They were followed by six littlegirls, 
Misses Emmie Wltherepoon and Grade 

Montgomery, cousins of the bride, 

Mary Meall, Edna (iilliland, Ruth 

Phipps and Agnes Gales, attired in 

white organdy and blue ribbons, each 

carry a blue lighted candle, which was 

B picture of loveliness. 

As these arranged themselves about 

the altar, the groom with his best man, 

Mr. Chas. V. Bellare, of Burlington, en- 

tered and stood on the left, looking 

doorward fortheappearingofher whom 

I the church and state would soon give 

him to have and love until "death do 

them part." Her coming wan heralded 

by the entrance of her maid of honor, 
Miss Margaret Strudwick, who walked 

j down the center aisle alone, and stood 

just at the end of the aisle.    Following 

! her closely came the bride  leaning on 

'the arm of her father,   Mr. Cameron 

! Witherspoon, v. ith easy grace and dig- 

nity as she walked   her pathway.   As 

I they reached the altar the groom step- 

ped forward to meet her, and received 

:it her father's hand his bride. 

A hu-h fell over the vast assemblage j 

is the ceremony was |ierforined by her 

pastor, lav. (has. I'.. Hodgin and Dr. 

Eugene Daniels, pastor of the First 

Presbyterian church, of Raleigh, ami a 

cousin   of  the   bride.   The ceremony 
1 was beautiful and impressive. 

The bride is the onlydaughter of Mr. j 

and Mrs. Cameron   Withersjiooii  and 

great-granddaughter of    Kev.   John; 

j Witherspoon. who was pastor of the 

Presbyterian church at Hillsboro for a 

I uumberof years, and great-great-grand- 

daughter of   Dr.   John  Witherspoon, 

who was Presbyterian pastoral Prince- | 

ton   and   president  of the  College   of 

I New Jersey.    He was also a signer of 

! the Declaration of  Independence  and 

I out of the fifty-sis signers, he was the 

only one that was a minister of the 

gospel. 
She is a charming and attractive 

young woman, possessing the traits ot 

character  which  unite  to form a fair. 

: lovely and lovable womanhood. 

She was elegantly attired in white 

organdy entrain, with an exquisite tull 

veil, held in place by orange blossoms, 

and carried a handsome boqliet of 

bride's roses. 

The groom is the eldest son of Mr. 

and Mrs. 1.. Summers, of Burlington, 

and grandson of Dr. Daniel Montgom- 

ery, and also comes of a prominent 

family and his life promises much for 

a successful future. 

The maid of honor is a daughter of 

Dr. Win. Strudwick, a relative of the 

bride. She wore light blue organdy 

and carried white carnations. 

From the church the bride and 

groom, their attendants, relatives and 

young ladies of the Annie Patterson 

Missionary Society repaired to the 

bride's parents oil Asheboro Street, 

where a reception was held from 930 

to 12. The house waslavishlysupplied 

with flowers and plants, aud presented 

au attractive and invitingapprearance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Summers left at ll:Vi 

Cora bridal trip north. On their return, 

they will live at No. I-'. I'.ast Third 

Street. Charlotte. 

The couple were recipients of mimcr- 

ours handsome and elegant wedding 
presents from relatives and admiring 

friends. 

Among those from a distance who 

attended the wedding were Mr. and 

Mrs. Summers, parents of the  groom, 

Misses Lorine aud  Ida  Robinson, of. 

Burlington; Mr. and Mrs. Win.   Kzell, : 

of  Burlington,   Mr.   and   Mrs. T. c. 

Montgomery, of (iraham; M r. and M rs 

J. W. Tankersly. of Salisbury: and Mr 

(!eo. Summers, brother of  the  groom 

of Burlington. 

Greensboro, with Mrs. Myra Albright 

as accompanist. The wedding party, 

preceded by flower girls, cushion bear- 

ers, and ring bearer, entered the hall 

to the strains of Mendelssohn's Wed- 

ding March, rendered by Mrs. Myra 

Albright. The maid of honor was Miss 

Laura I). Worth, cousin of the bride; 
Mr. Thomas John, brother of the 

groom, acted as best man. The ushers 

were Mr. John J. Blair and Mr. c. c. 

Covington, of Wilmington; Mr. M. I,. 

John, of Laurinburg, and Mr. E. M. 

Wilson, of Philadelphia, Pa. At the 

conclusion of the cereuiany an infor- 

mal reception was held in the parlors 

at Founders' Hall, tn the evening 

the wedding party was entertained at 

dinner at The Ben bow in Greensboro. 

Mr. and Mrs. John left on a later train 

for a month's stay in the mountains of 

North Carolina. They will beat home 

at 408 (irace St., Wilmington, N. ('.. 

after August the first. 

IN MEMORIAM. 

ANDREW OKKIXCiKK. 

Andrew (Jerringer died at his home 
near McLeansville, X. ('., June 18, 
1902, aged 72 years 11 months and 28 
days. During the last few months of 
his life he suffered untold agony, com- 
pelled from the nature of his disease 
(dropsy), to assume a sitting posture all 
the time, but through it all he seemed 
perfectly resigned. He was a member 
of Frieden K. L. church for many 
years. The funeral sermon was preach- 
ed by his pastor at Frieden church 
June loth to a large concourse of 
friends and relatives who had gathered 
to pay their last tribute of respect to 
his mortal remains on earth. His in- 
terment took place in the cemetery 
near the church. He leaves a wife, 
one child and two grand children to 
mourn their loss. But dear sorrow int.' 
ones "you mourn not as those who 
have no hope." Meet him in heaven, 
as he requested you. 

THE 

People's Savings Bank 
lavimr been consolidated with the Greensboro Loan and Tn - , 
.any. will be continued as the Savings Department of the i,,,,. . 
Loan and Trust Company in its building on South  Elm street 
door south of the McAdoo House. 

CAPITAL,   $100,000.00 

VICK'S 
YELLOW PINE 

CI'IIKS WOUST col (His 

•\Mi    l.l'XC    DISFASFS. 

2 5       CENTS 
T^^P."

111
"^ 

one sick- weary and restless. 
Ut. Miles" Restorative Nervine brings rest. 

JOHN  WOKTII. 

Kev It, 15. John, of Wilmington, and 

Miss   Fiorina G.   Worth, of GuilfordI 

I College, were married at the last nam- 

ed   place  Thursday  afternoon   at   half 

j past four o'clock.    The  ceremony   was ! 

' performed by Kev. N. M. Watson, pas- 

tor of the First Methodist church of 

Chapel Hill, assisted by Kev. J. 11. 

Peele, pastor of the Friends church of 

, Greensboro.     A   large   gathering    of 

friends and relatives was assembled   in 

Memorial Hall,  which had  been ap- 

propriately and  beautifully decorated i 

for the occasion.   While the wedding 

party were assembling, vocal selections, i 

"If I But Knew.'' and "Thine   Eyes," j 

were rendered by  Dr. J.  S.  Uetts, of| 

RICHARDSON-RICHARDSON*. 

Fast    Wednesday    night    at    nine 

o'clock at Cherry Orchard, the elegant 

suburban home of Kev. Dr. J. B. Rich- 

ardson, of High Point, his daughter. 

Miss Floy lylesKichardson, was united 

in marriage to Dr. E. E. Richardson, 

of Leaksville, Kev. Dr. L. W. Crawford, 

of Greensboro, officiating. The home 

was beautifully decorated for the 

occasion. While the ceremony was in 

progress the notes of wedding marches 

came gently in from an adjourning 

room. The groom was accompanied i 

by his brother. Dr. W. J. Richardson, 

while the bride was attended by Miss 

Daisy King, of Leaksville, as maid of 

honor. The bride's costume was of 

pure white and she carried a banquet 

Of Bride roses. The maid of honor 

wore pink. Dr. Crawford's ceremony 

was pronounced very impressive. 

After the marriage there was a recept- 

ion and a bounteous spread. Dr. and 

Mrs. Richardson received a very large 

uumberof presents. They left on beauti- 

ful a latetrain for Virginia Beach. Those 

whoattciided the wedding from (Ircens- 

borowere Dr. J. E. Wychc. Mr. J. \. 

Kichard-on. father of the groom, Dr. 

W. J. Itichardson, Mr. and Mrs. S. I.. 

Trogdon and dauirhter, Miss Jessie, 

Miss MaryCator, Mr. Frank Boylcs. 

OAK I.I V   TIIoM r-i.\. 

Mr. Curtis Oakley, a  |>opular young 

frciirhl conductor of the Southern, and ' 

Miss   Essie Thonip-on.   the daughter 

of  Mr. Samuel Thom]>son,   were  hap-' 

pily married last Wednesday afternoon 

at live o'clock al the home of the bride. 

712 South Ashe street, Kev. T. i . I [ori- 

gin was the officiating minister.    Mis- 

Alice I've  was maid of honor  and Mr. 

Hood attended the groom as best man. j 

Alter receiving the congratulations of 

their friends   the bride and groom   left 

for Asheville, where  they   will spend 

sonic time. 

Ml'ltPHN    I.KKTV It'll. 

Washington.  June -'•.    Miss  Annie 

S.   l.el'twich   was   tonight   married  to 

Thomas J. Murphy, at the home of the 

bride'-   sister,    Mrs.    Edwin    Bennett I 

Young,    in    Baltimore.    The    young I 

couple arc from Greensboro, Miss Left-', 

wich   being   the daughter of  Col.   A. I 

Hamilton l.eftwich, while Mr. Murphy 

is  a   well-known  young man   of that j 

city.    Mr. and Mrs. Murphy came here 

tonight and will go to  Old Point Com- 

fort tomorrow and will about July loth 

be at   home  in   Greensboro,    A   large 

party of friends attended the wedding. 

Mr. Frank. P. Powers, of Wilmington. 

and Dr.   and Mrs.   Walter C.  Murphy, 

of   Washington,    being   among   these 

present. 

Mrs. N. E. Kiddick. who was form- 

erly   Miss Pattie  Ball, of Greensboro, I 

writes the PATRIOT a cordial note from j 

Clover, Va.. which we take the  liberty 

of printing, knowing that  her friends 

here will enjoy hearing from her.   She 
says: 

DKAK  PATRIOT—It   would  do  you ! 
good to know  how welcome your visits I 
were to my sister and myselfin Seneca. ' 
Kansas.    It seemed like a friend   from I 
home every week.    Please come to this i 
place for the present, as I do not   want 
to miss a number.    My sister. Mrs. F. j 
K. Miller, of Seneca, w ill visit riiHercnt i 
places ill Colorado in search of health: 
this summer.    I    have just   returned i 
from a  visit to her and I rind "Sunny ; 
Kansas"   a    progressive,   wide-awake I 
region of the earth.     It   1-  to  many  a I 
land   flowing with milk and honey    a; 
Goshen.   But   land   is  fearfully  high- 
priced.   The growing corn there is "a 
thing of beauty.''    Wishing you  un- 
bounded  success,   I   am, as ever, your 
friend, MRS. N. E. KIIUUIK, 

Clover. Va., June 2-4, 1902. 

'The store  room   at   80S   South   Elm 

street, in the McAdoo House building, ! 

has been leased by Bennett Pros., who! 

will open  a  wholesale and   retail   tea i 

and coflee store.    'The place is now un- i 
dergoing   repairs  and   will   be  put   ill 

first class condition   for an   up-to-date 

mercantile   establishment.    This   firm 

owns a similar establishment   in   Nor- 
folk. 

Saves A Woman's Life. 

To have given up would have meant 
death for Mrs. I.ois Cragg. ot Dorches- 
ter, Mass. For years she bad endured 
untold misery from a severe lung trou- 
ble and obstinate cough. "Often", she 
writes. "1 could scarcely breathe and 
sometimes could not speak. All doc- 
tors and remedies failed till I used Dr. 
Kings New Discovery for Consumption 
and was completely cured." Sufferers 
from Coughs, Colds, Throat and Lung 
trouble need this grand remedy, for it 
never disappoints. Cure is guaranteed 
.V,y.(V. '"'• Hoi ton. Pri-c 50c and SI no. 
1 rial bottles free. 

WELDON RICHARD COBB. 

Weldon Richard Cobb, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William R. Cobb, of Gibson- 
Wile. N. C, died June 21st, 1902, after 
nearly a week's intense suffering from 
lleum-colitis, aged 1 year 7 months 
and 2S days. The funeral services 
were conducted at the home of its par- 
ents by Kev. C. A. ISrown, assisted by 
Kev. E. P. Parker, on the day follow- 
ing its death at 2 o'clock P. M. There 
was quite a large concourse of friends 
and relatives gathered to pay their last 
tribute of respect to the mortal remains 
of little Weldon. His body was laid 
to rest in the cemetery at Frieden K. L. 
church to await the resurrection morn. 
Dear parents aud sorrowing ones, you 
mourn the loss of your little darling, 
but your loss is its eternal gain. You 
have a precious jewel in heaven. May 
its tender cord of love that bound you 
to it on earth draw you nearer your 
home in heaven, w here it safely rests 
in the arms of Jesus. 

IS IT WKI.I. WITH  VOt'R CH1I.I". 
"Yes, it is well; for he has gone from us. 
From our poor care, our human fallacy. 
Straight to   ihc   Master's school, the  Shcp 

herd's love; 
Blessed tire they whose training isabove.i 

Me will grow up in heaven; will never know 
The trials that attend our life below, 
lie t rom his earliest consciousness shall walk 
With Christ himsell in glory; he shall talk 
With sinless little children, ami his ear 
XosounddisCfiriliint.noharsh word shall hear. 
Nay. I have no words with which tn tell 
How well it i- with him how well, how well!" 

Bethel Items. 

Deferred rmm  last week. 

Measles are thick among the colored 
i »cople. 

Mr. Whi i.i's ice cream supper pass- 
ed oil' nicelj. 

Misses Julia and Magsrie Prcririy will : 

I- ave us ihi- w eek. 

Mr. E. W. Jones returned home Fri- 
day from Alahaill; . 

M i-- Maiy Combs is losing her -inlit. ! 

u c are sorry to learn. 

Children's Day at Bethel chinch the 
first Sunday in July at  III A. M, 

Mi. A. A. Gant has announced a 
lawn party at his borne Saturday night. 

Several of our young people antici- 
pate in attending the convention at 
i ioslieu. 

Miss Ida Dean has closed her milli- 
nery store at Walkertown and is in 
Winston dress making. 

Protracted meetings begins at Bethel 
the first Sunday in August and al 
Piney Grove the third Sunriav in Octo- 
ber. ' 

Mrs. J. W. Iteece will go to her hus- 
band in South ( arolina soon. She has 
been visiting her uncle. Mr. I.. M. 
Dean, until recently. 

ball Games at (ireenshnro. 

'The following schedule shows the 

remaining base ball games to be played 

in < ireensboro dm ing the league season 

and the chilis that play hcie on the 

dates given: 

Charlotte, July ::. I. o. 
Durham. July 7, s,u. 
\\ ilniington.'.luly 10, II. 12. 
New Kern, July 21, 25, 2(>. 
Raleigh, July 2s, 2!». 30. 
Charlotte, August. 7. s. 9. 
Durham. August 11, 1U, pi. 
Wilmington, August II, 15, 16. 
New Kern, August 25, 2G. 
Raleigh, August 27, JN. 

Charlotte, September:;, -1. 
Durham. September •">, U. 
Wilmington. September S. f). 

Price of admission 25 cents; children 

15 cents; grand "stand   in  cents  extra. 

Admission free to ladies, 

(iame called at 4:15 p. m. 

How's This? 
We offer One Hundred  Dollars Howard for I 

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured bs 
rlalPs Catarrh Cure. 

I'. J. Cheney \ Co.. Props., Toledo, O. | 
We. the undersigned, have known F. .1. 

Cheney tor the last to years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transao- 
tionsand financially able to carry out any 
obligations made by their linn. 
West \ Traux, Wholesale  Druggists, Toledo, 

Ohio. 
Walding. Kinniin .V Marvin, Wholesale Drug- 

gists, I oledo, (ihio. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is talon internally, act 

ing directly upon [he blood ami mucous sur- ! 
laces  of   the system.    Price   ,."tc.   per   bottle. ■ 
Sold by all Druggists.   Testimonials tree. 

Hail's Family 1'ilis are the best. 

McDuffie's Tasteless Chill Cure will 
build up broken down systems and 
make the blood rich and healthy. Cer- 
tain cure for chills, guaranteed or your 
money refunded, oil cents. Howard 
Gardner, t 10-ly 

Savings Department Greensboro Loan and Trust Co. 

20,000 MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
To  Know That N. J.  McDuffie is Selling 
Furniture for Cash or on Installment Plan. 

The most complete and elegant line 

lure and Douse Furnishing Goods i 

in (ireensboro, including Bed  Boom > 

lor Suits, Lounges, Couches, L'hifloi 

Cases,  Hall  Racks,  Writing  Desk-   i 

Baby Carriages, Trunks, Organs, Sew 

chines. Picture Frames, Easles, Winrio    - 

"Toilet Sets, Chairs of all kinds, includ i 

some Kockers and Office Chairs.    ,\ 

the House Furnishing  Line can U  I 

from our mammoth establishment. 

N.    J.    McDUFFIE 

■  ' 

■ 

OPP. MCADOO HOUSE. CASH OH U 

s; 

When it comes to Threshing Machines. Portable, Stationary 

Kngiues, we handle the best: that is if the other "fellow" don't sc 

better, and we don't think he does. We don't believe money . 

better machinery than the "(ieiser" goods and there seem to be a \ 1 

folks who think the same way. We are in a position to name I"1 

good terms on this class of machinery and want till interested to 

write us.    We sell  Thresher Kelts, too—good ones. 

Yours truly, 

WAKEFIELD HARDWARE CO l 
"Geiser" Agents. 

New Dental Office 

MODERN 

DENTISTRY 
TEETH   EXTRACTED 
&   WITHOUT   PAIN  & 

BY  Tin-: 

Philadelphia Dental Association 

Business Notices. 

HAVE YOU TRIED ITYET? 
A wonderful Romi-ov :  i 
Son-   Throat,    Sorenes.*- 
Ghost   or   Lungs. .:  ■:        t ' 
Consumption.   Tl 
HEKL COrUH SYUI  I" 
Carolina Pine Tar 
reliable.   Fold by 11 
Manufactured by 

Tar Heel Medicine Co.. 
Greensboro, X.' 

NEW 
TRIUMPH  IN  IVIEDFCiNE 

PROVIDENT 
SAVINGS 
Life   Assurance 
Society o/ New York 

11 !•: PA i: T M E X T    (i F 

T li I'.      C AIIOL1 X A S 

J. STERLING JONES & CO. 
MANAGERS 

J. Sterling Jones. 1>. Peacock. 

rhey have recently perfected the priK-ess 
by which ic.ih can !,c- extracted without 
pain, devoid ol danger or ihc use of slccti- 
producing drugs. 

Anyone can have teeth extracted free of 
■laiitrer. Mo gas, chloroform or cocaine. They 
nvite the medical profession of the city to 

be present and witness their method of ex- 
tracting teeth without pain. 

PRICES. 
The Very Best Set of "Teeth iguarantecd 
second Grade Set ol Teeth  
Gold Killings $i 
Amalgam Killings   
Porcelain Crown  
Gold Crown i*»ki  
Ilridge Work, per tooth  
KM racting  
Extracting (without pain    JJQ 

I $S.»KI 

. li.lHI 

U(l Up 
■ C   ."HI 
. 3.00 
. S.0U 
. 5.00 

ALL WOKK GUARANTEED. 

Philadelphia Dental Association 
Over Ureenslioro National Hank. 

■Dr. M. D. KING. Manager. 

$—SAVED—$"_ 

Twont--Five Years' Practical Experience 
In Cleaning and Adjusting Sewing 

Machines and Organs. 

I am a will known citizen of  Greensboro,' 
when- 1 have been selling and repairing Sow- 
ing Machines for years.   Many of our citizens 
can testify to the merits of my work. 

Parts HDII attachments replaced or repaired 
AU work guaranteed. Will do work at your 
boos • al my shop. No. 205 West Washing- 
ton street. 

Orders left at John li. Wright's music store 
will receive immediate attention. 

J. A.WRIGHT. 

Mothers and children slu  i 
foundly grateful  Tor Viek'- 
anil Tasteless Pure Casio' I I 

As efficient as a dose of 
but valuable old   ve«eUi 
and as pleasant to the taste 
or pineapple syrup.   H)r. 

Trade supplied by 

THE L RICHARDSON W ' 
Wholesale, C'reen:i:rc, '.'■ ' ■ 

Xo better cathartic or ircui 
can be used than this olil-l 
now in a pleasant form. 

I GUARANTEE 
To  Extract 

Without Pai 
And without any pain, swel 
following. A new preparat  
eucaineor anything that will m . 
the system. Now is rourtimetng' 
troubleflome teeth WITUOL'I l v 

past two years I have tried ■ 
niHi-ket trring to  Mud  pomct! 
what thif preparation will ■!".   ' 
thing Hmi no other demist 
has a or can get it Don't ' 
good." There arc none. '■ 
11 you don't llbd it as I Bay, 

DR. GRIFFITH, DENT 
Over IIaiT» -Belli Bi'-- 

h 

^£X36x2CX3GCGX3C)CCXXx:: - 

Vick's Lit 
Liver Pi3"> 

KEEP THE l"A.MH   > 

4ll in vial. -■'>  " 

?00©30ffi©3®®®GX36X9OCX.'X- C 

^ t 
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« ORK OF PRESENT CONGRESS. 

. 

General Review of the Bills That Pass- 
j. hills Thai Were Held Up and Bills 

ru'ai Have Not Reached the Final Stage. 

w . jnjrton. June 29.—The work of 
- now   practically closed. so 

_   ..—iiilc t>> sum up Hie record 
li:i> iieeii accomplished during 

.>ion, which constitutes  the 
:, of the lifty-seventh Con- 

i ssion   lias  been marked 
i  lional business activity, with 

us of far-reaching general 
With tlic excejrtion of the 

rocity   bill, most   of the 
bjei-ts  of general  legislation 
i'enacted as laws, or  will  be- 

efore the  session   closes, 
u'scisthe isthmian canal hill, 
-iiinniates thccHortsof a half 

v to link together the  waters of 
and Pacific.   Aside from 

aland  international  import- 
ing   hill   probably  involved   a 

.urn of money than that cover- 
oilier single tiling.   The I'hil- 

iroveruiuent l>ill is another 
i   far-reaching  importance. 
loour remote possessions, a 

tcriiational  civil  govern- 
(iher with coinage, currency, 
o, i MI ration, timber and home- 

-   Amongtheother important 
- enacted are  those  repeal- 

v :n revenue taxes; extending 
nore ellective thc< 'hinese 

establishing a tariff for 
from the Philippines; ex- 

charter of national  hanks 
siablishing a  permanent 

. : restricting  the sale   of 
ie by placing a high tax on 

er: providing a  consular 
iiiatii- service for < 'uba; and 

an  extensive  system   by 
sio\ eminent \\ ill aid   in   the 

of the arid land of the West. 

- 

■ 

■ 

oft^»*i i • et "nIX)rta»t measures 
WISSTK 

le^flatio» not before named, 
\wnch have been linally enacted as 
laws are the following: 

nilH
0|Strev?nVheT*,eoffireann8.»P»«>" 

5,.«,,t,,.XK'aJ»,f "'luors to the natives 
of certain  of the  p.K.„i(.   ishimW   t 

promote the efficiency of the revenue 
Hitter service, and  to  provide  f„r  the 

Ttm™°f£olV-',e/s: appropriation 
tLJL ' ., •'" rellef ,,r volcano suf- 
M *• a,

1
lthori/atl,)M of erecting Voung 

Meu's< hristian Association 
OH I Mild States military reservations; 
providing for the protection of game in 
Alaska, particularly large game, such 
as moose, caribou, etc.: extending an 
Invitation to the French government 

The High Point-Winston-Greensboro Belt 
Line to be Built. 

The Charlotte Observer of Saturday 
printed the following from its Greens- 
boro corrresjiondeut: 

In an  interesting interview  recently 
with Mr.   I). A. Waters,  the president 
of the High   Point Street  Hallway and 
Electric Company,   chartered   by  the 
laws of North   Carolina to   build   and 

.equip  a  line of electric  railway  from 
itiildinirs High Point to Winston-Salem and to 

1 Greensboro, and intermediate stations, 
your  correspondent   gathered   the   fol- 
lowing facts:   The company or syndi- 
cate  represented   by .Mr.   Waters and 
his associates  have  ample   capital   to 

to partlcpate in the unveilingin VVaah-1 develop the property and are thbrongh- 
iiigioii oi the statue of Marshal de Ro- i '.v satisfied that it is a good investment. 
cnambeau; the refundingof the amount M'-   Waters   himself has for  a   Ion 
>f tax paid  by charitable,  benevolent 
ana eiemosynary institutions. 

The amount of appropriations for the 
sessions win run unusually high owing 
in part to the amount required to build 
the isthmian canal.   When Mr. Cannon 

time been greatly attracted to this sec" 
tion by reason of his intimate ac- 
quaintance with it, formed by large 
business dealings for many years u ith 
manufacturers :of furniture and other 
wood   products   in   High   Point   and 

supmitted a general estimate of aupro i drteensboro. He tea member of the firm 
priations a few weeks ago, he madeMlie 
total up to that time 8691,445,000. Since 
then the canal bill has passed, carrying 
a present appropriation of $40,000,000 for 
the franchise and much more for the 

glits of Colombia and for beginnlnx 

of ( reswell. Waters & Co., niaiiufactur- 
ers of wood-working   machinery and I 
iron foundry products at Philadelphia, I 
one of the largest plants of its kind in 
the world.   To this plant is now being 
added a new 800x1)9 feet annex for the ....    •-...•...,,,.,1,1   aim u>r   ueguininir ■'"",c" « "ew •>»".\i I:I leei aim 

the work to carry the total up to $50,- , machinery department and a foundry 
1)00,000. The entire cost of the under- "hop addition »f a two-story building, 
taking is approximately $184,000,000.1250x60 feet. In this foundry are melted 
-Mr. Cannon's estimate also submitted daily 60 tons of iron for use in the ma- 
contracts lor future expenditure includ- chinemanufacturingdepartmeni alone 

Capital, 8100,000.00.    &    Surplus and Profits, S35.000.00. 

Interest on Deposits 
Money deposited in our Savings De- 
partment on or before July 1st will 
draw interest from that date at the 
rate of four per cent., compounded 
quarterly. Everybody is invited to 
open a savings account with this bank 

eal  ol   the   war   revenue taxes 
taxation $TS,i>0,000, and this is 
i the largest single reduction 

>II ever made in this  country. 
p the last  of the  taxes iiii- 

I the beginning of our war with 
- v. jped out.   The Philippine 

;   imposed   75 per cent, of the 
t, tai ill' rates on articles coming 

I'liilippiues   io   the   I'nited 
il   also   imposes  on   articles 
the    Philippine."   from   the 

- the rates of duties estab- 
! 'hilippine coiimiisson. 

argarine act   results from 
.. _ itatioli.     11   place-   a 

• it* a | oiind   on   substances 
milate butter.   The irriira- 

■ sj.ecial importain e lo  tin 
oftheWt -i.    11 createsaii 

ed in the omnibus public building, the 
omnibus claims and various other bills. 
aggregating a large amount. This will 
carry the total for the session figuring 
111 these future amounts, almost, il not 
quite, up to the billion-dollar mark, 
i he appropriation hills have contained 
little, legislation being confined chiefly 
to the regular uwi\< of the various 
branches of the government. 

The naval bill provides tor an addi- 
tion of two armored cruisers, two bat- 
tleships, and two gun-boats to the 
navy, and a provision is still in contro- 
versy as to whether one of each class 
of these ships shall be built in govern-j 
inent yards. There have been several | 
investigationsdurins the session which 

Mr. Waters  is a pleasant, affable busi- 
ness   man without   airs  or   frills,   and 
took  what some one would   have con- 
sidered    impertinent,   as   a matter   of 
right  to   the   public,   never   flinching 
even when the direct question was put, 
"Would  you   object   to   stating   your; 
Bradstreet's rating?" but replying mod- 
estly, "No, that's all  right.   The last • 
time  1 noticed   it was something over 
$300,000 hut   I think   I have   picked tip 
a little since then."   The new electric! 
company is   capitalized at $500,000 81111 
while  there   are  many  pessimists   in 
these parts as to the immediate build-. 
ing of the  road, there is no doubt  but, 
that the newly organized and officered 
company has enough faith in the pro- 

Southern Loan and Trust Co. 
E. P. WHARTON, President. R. G. VAUGHN, Treasurer. 

have attracted much attention. An in-lM't'" be spending quite a lotofmonev 
vestigation of conditions in the Philip- i'" start it to going, as surveys have ail 
pines,   conducted   by   the   I'hilippin 

wmsmmfflwmRgmwfflMfflmmaBi 
committee of the Senate has led to the 
examination of main witnesses high in 
the council of civil and military affairs 
in the Mauds. Another Senate in- 
ij'.iiiy ha- related to the condition of 
affairs in Cuba, especially as to sugar, 
hi the I !■••■-.• -e:i- itioiiai'chargcsui.-tde 
in comic lion \\ itii il; ■ purchase of the 
Danish \\ ;-;   (ndian Islands led to mi 

been made and I am told that grading 
will be begun between Winston-Saleni 
and High Point next week. 

II ihc 'I rcastiry dej arl- 
: i- lo  he  paid   the  pio- 

iK - of the piiblii  land*' in 
l*his fund in hi! •   is to 

'■• v atcr ami  esla    ish- 
■ \ -teills,   the   i:: iiratc.l 
 |H.'ii   to   homesteader* 
i  charged  a   p'o| oi lionate 
co»t ofimprovtiueiit.   The 

■liision law   excludes "until 
provided   by law ." and also 

■e exclusion "to the island ter- 
uder   ih"   jurisdiction   of the 

in these inij   i tan;  law - are 
er of other measures of general 

n-e v iiich ii.-i\ e passed  one or 
I--. but have not progressed to 

■a ire.    These iiiclu<ie the anti- 
ion, u hich '_'iev.  out  of 

III of President McKin- 
: rifting    anarchy    and 

rds  about   the  I'r. si- 
oth branches oft 'oti- 
lieen   im;'o--il,le  to 

'   in conference, MI 
. until nexl llccein- 

■ lo New Mexico, Ari- 
... -tatehood  -know n 

l* In "»l   bill     pa—ed 
' ie Senate has deter- 

he matter earlj in 
I'lic ship subsi |y   :\l 

' '"ii in the Si nale, 
—ion cone-   w it!i- 

re|K>rted   to  the 
--. ■!    llie  Senate  the 

subsidies  to steam 
- of American build. 
- been deemed oc-ir- 

. •! 'jo over until the 
i i- L'X peeled a bill 

rtjiorted   and 
■ 

'-'   the  Appalachian 
iiiiL' a vast   trad in 
iiuntaiii  section of 
ed favorable atten- 

1   . bill has gone over 
of differences un- 

.   '. no! her bill passed 
• .i.'y (..  become a 
Marine   i iospital 

al  health   bureau, 
can larger pow er and 

■ al iny u lib the state 
■ in quarantine and 

omul 
:atn :i     .. hi h 
c- : ual .   ■ of ih< 

disclose. 
. Ii irut s. 

i 11 c 

nib .i Stall - 
Dissarpcarancc. 

,..   \i arvhal .i.. r<i 
kan. " bo -.. i ack last SVi die-day 
night liom ;., trip ;.i Etaiidolph, ■,■■'.■{ a 
Telegram re|Mtrtcralu>ul the mysterious 
ilisap] earani e ol Mi-. Je.-si'e Wall, 
daughter of Mr. Winhorne Wall, a 
prosperous Uandolph county farmer 
liviltx near Sophia. 

Miss Wall has not been seen by her 
people since Sunday afternoon. June 
15. That afternoon slie went to the 
cow lot to milk the COM-. After she 
had remained away long enough to 
excite the alarm of the family, a mem- 
ber of the household went to the ow 
lot to--ee what was the causi of her 
delay in returning. 

There was no sign of the nirl   *avc a 
bucket of niib, covered with her apron 

the 
i. it 
• ol 

■ltd 
fu I'- 

ll 

and with a note oil the apron. ! n 
note Miss Wall    wrote   her   jicopk- 
to be uneasy about her, a.- she bad 
disgraced herself and ■ >ntcui| '. 
iloi::-.' hcrsi Ii ii. injury, she - ■ i 
ther in her note thai "she • mild ■ 
later explaining her conduct. 

The family an /really puzzled and 
alarmed. Nothing was said i . m 
the disiijipearance for some days ■:- i, 
was hoped that the youiiu ' worn; n 
would coiue home in time l<i prevent 
any unpleasant publicity. 

The misMiiK ifirl i- noted for beim; 
one of the most beautiful young ladies 
in Itandolph county. She is well edu- 
cated and relined in her iiianners and 
appearance. 

The prevailing theory is that the 
young lady ha- run away t.- get mar- 
ried, but this theory i< weakened by 
the fact that no young man is missing. 

Educational Rallies in Randolph. 
Ilandleman, June _'i. -Two mo.-i en- 

tlnisiaslic educational meetings, far- 
reaching in their results for iroisi, were 
hel i in Uaiuloljili county recentl.\. 

'The lii-t meetini! was held at Lib My. 
where addresses .vere made by Couniy 
Supeiiiiteiident .1. M. Way and I'm.-'. 
Amick, Shaw. Slaley. Albriirht. Ilev. 
Lowdcrmilk and Stipcrinteiidciil   ( ur- 
ti".   Of lill! lill'Miill. 

<>ne of the IIM-I enierestingand iielj - 
ful meetings ol ihe entire series thus | 
far was held in I'rovideui-e township. 
 fanner expressed Ihe situation ful- 
ly v hen be »aid: "Kvery man here 
represents an uncut Held of wheat at j 
home, bul we value good educational 
a [vantages for our children more than 
we do wheat lields, and we are dee; ly 
interested in this movement." 

A great educational revival seems   to 
lie sweeping over the county. 

At h'ranklin.-ville the people are in 
dead earnest. One of (he mo-; prog- 
ressive, publii- spirited and philanthro- 
pic citi/eus or that place i- Mr. Ilugh 
Park-, Sr.. who is taking the lead in j 
build ill'.' a modern school hou-'j and is 
aL'itatinu local taxation. 

That we sel! Mowing Machines and Hay 
Rakes. It is time they were finding it 
—■——= it out, for we have the-        -= 

u 

. 

bill to  e-tablish a 
uited   States, lia- 

-   was   retired 
i-e ol liepresenta- 

A Terrific Storm at Washing-ion, W. C. 

Charlotte, June I'S.    A special to the 
< Ibserver, from Washington, N.< '..says: 

With a fearful burst of thunder and 
lightning, one of the hardest eleclrii 
storms ever known hen struck Wasli- 
ington last night. The average ve- 
locity of the wind was about l"> miles 
an hour, though it came in Haws as 
hard us fifty. The tug J. I,. Patterson, 
belonging to the Lugler Lumber Com- 
pany, was towing two schooners, run 
Fi.V K. ii. .Moore, the   lish  dealer   here. 

Eighth Week of the Strike. 

\\ ilkc-l arre, June   -'■>.   The   bei ii - 
•.• ol tiic ei rhtli week of ihe anthia- 

cite iniiier-' *t.'ike show*  halite in 
the situation.    At  I'r. -idem Mitchell- 
hc:i<li|Uaners tin aid  member, John 
I a1.'.HI. i- in . harue during Mi. Miti-ii- 

i IPs absence i:i the West. 
Mr. ballon said touighl that the 

uiineis were just as determined as ever 
and unless there was arbitration the 
strike is de-tined to go on. The na- 
tional board member also denied that 
there was any suffering among the 
-Hiker-, lie said so far there was no 
prosecution and not likely to be an v 
lor a long time to come.' The local 
operators are a unit in saying thai a j 
break may come any day now. This 
belief is based on the operators'claim 
to have received news from many 
sources that the families of the strikers 
arc in want. 

A Girl Drowned at Wrightsvllle. 

Wilmington, June :J7. Man- J. Pos- 
ter, IT years old, a native of Itoscoe, X. 
i .. and an assistant and niece of 
Madame Klrado, the palmist, who is 
sending the summer at Wrightsville 
Heaeh, was drowned on" Ocean View 
Hotel while bathing in the surf there 
this afternoon. It is presumed she was 
caught by the undertow and swept on I 
beyond   her depth.   The  bodv floated |£ 

And some people know what they are. We sold repairs 
last week for one that has been running fifty years. 
How's  that?     NONE    JUST    AS    GOOD.     Sold    by 

SOUTHSIDE HARDWARE CO. 
GR00ME BUILDING, 525 SOUTH ELM STREET. 

_._          ...v.       ..w,.,       "... -.       ...-,       -.vj-.,,. LIIC      Ill'lO     I.OaiC'l 

wiien the squall struck, the wind turn-   up the beach and was recovered halfan 

measures   have    ad- 
stage and   ii ive 

 it much prospect for 
•   i.HI. These include the 

i .j   lo  ihe election   of 
-cnators by popular vote 

i I passed the I louse by 
M in the Senate has 

ion and is not like- 
House passed a bill re- 

lation   laws,  codifying 
!av. - and   making 

i mres.    11 has  been 
ill . but there is  not 
Is   passage at  this 

I ileliniiig the meaning 
i net ion cases passed 
sintative,   '••;•,   lias 

ogress in the Senate. 
'I i heSenute passed an 

i-reatinu a  heparl- 
ii in- presided over 

il ii has made no 
-e. liol having been 

ihe i ommittee on   com- 
of interesl to  the 

• ■!   i-   the   pure   HMMI 
'I-   11 rafted   by  the 

ii I  after extendeil 
•i from the   i louse 

n  •■•■■■.     "in    not 

:   probably  was   the 
linanciai    measure 

irought   l'1'i...c  t'on- 
ii-iderabie   public di— 
ai conferences betw ecu 

■   ! louse it   has  gone 
■  ration    until     next 
iiicial measure know n 

io\ iding for the coinage 
and  for the retire- 

I'le-eilt   standard   dollar, 
II 

ed the I'oal oil her side and the pilot 
house was entirely torn away, carry- 
ing with it two per.-on-. live were (ill 
the boat. All were drowned. The 
dead: William .1. Womhle, captain:1 

Henry Davenport, engineer: I >ick Wal- 
ters, lireman: Jollli ('berry COOK: Allan , 

. Moore, the son of Ii. |{, Moore. The 
latter was in the pilot house which 
was carried oil'by the wind and wave-. 

The I'nited State-buoy tender Vio- 
let was in peril, but it' took on two 
submarine divers and went to the I 
scene of the disaster. Several tuas are 
assisting in the recovery ol the bodies. 

A Word Juggler. 
i ,i". i luicl Plain Dealer. 

"' »ur pastor said   a good thimi in his 
last sermon."' 

•What was if?" 
"He said the wings of the dove of 

pene are lined with ihe tender sheen 
of effulgent good will to men. while iu 
his beak he beat:- the olive branch of 
pcrcnially blo-.-oming love." 

"Whal did he  mean'.''' 
"II lest if I grapple it myself exactly, 

but it -ounded coon' while he said it." 

Special Lev Rate Excursions via N. & W. 
Railway. 

Knights of Pythias. Sun Francisco, 
(aii.. August II to lo. 

I!. P.O. Klks.Salt Lake City, L'tah. 
August 1^ to II. 

Write for information as to rates and 
dates of sale of tickets to W. Ii. Bevill, 
General Passenger Agent, Hoanoke.Va. 

Are You Using Allen's Toot-Ease? 
Shake into youi 

hour later by W. (,. T. Keen, janitor of, 
the Carolina Vacht Club, who swam 
out some distance and brought the life- 
less form ashore. The unfortunate girl 
was in bathing with a number of ex- 
cursonist- from < ioldsboro. The boclv 
w as brou 
w ill pn 

rht up to the city touighl anil 
lably be buried by the county. 

Vacation   Days. 
Vacation time i< here and the child- 

ren aie fairly living out of doors. Vou 
need only to guard against the acci- 
dents Incidental toniosl open air sports. 
No remedy emials DeWitt's Witch 
Ha/el Salve for quickly stopping pain 
or removing danger from cuts, -calls 
and wounds. Sure cure for pile-and 
skin diseases. Draws out the inflam- 
mation. Beware of counterfeits. How- 
ard < iardner. 

Workmen of Canton, III., dehiand 
that all the negro resilient- be excluded 
from that town. 

How is Your Liver? If it i- torpid and 
you are coti.-tipated. MeDuffie's Little 
Blue Liver Pills will cure you. s> 
cents.    Howard Gardner. ' lu-ly 

If you are. interested in Clothing 
you are invited to cai! and see our 
RED FIGURE PRICES. This 
means a great saving to you — in 
fact a cut on our prices means the 
greatest bargains in Clothing ever 
shown in Greensboro. ^? The 
"Dutchess Trousers" a specialty. 
Call and see us. 

....... ^hots Allen's  K'>ot-Kase, a 
u-e. but has not been    powder.   It  cures Corns.  Bunions,  Painful. 

,.,,..,,. smartinir. i|,,t. Swollen feet.   At all drui/-- 
"If'sts and Phoe Stores, 25c. 27-4t 

ViCK'S  MAGIC 
CROUP SALVE 

TWEXTY-FIVE   CENTS 
\VA i: It A XTKD-AU,     HKAI.KHS 

SUBSCRIBE TO  THE PATRIOT. 

The  Merritt=Johnson  Co. 
One Price Clothiers, £3 0 m 308 South E!m St.    1 

>L M 
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Having purchased the interest of Mr Ogburn in the firm of Matthews & Ogburn. it becomes necessary for me to secure 
the purchase money. To do this. I have determined to inaugurate a sa.e beginning Ju.y .st. in which pr.ces sha.. be so reduced 

that the STOCK MUST FIND ITS WAY TO CUSTOMERS. 

1 do not want or expect any article to bring a profit during this sale. I am simply making a 
proposition to the public to enter into partnership with me, and buy the interest of Hr. Ogburn at cost. 

This   Sale   is   the   Purchaser's   Harvest  Time! 

UMBRELLAS 
■   ■'i;:';:   lias   r dm     I   to    SI.3 

$4.00   Umbr 'Ha       iucVJ  to    :   ■'- 
Unibi    !;    i    :.•■-    I   I    ■ -■' 

83.00  L'm   n II        Av     1   to   >"- ; • 
$2.50   ■'::    >l   lit!    !•£ lui    d    l«l    —■'   • 
$2.00    :':.::•:    ".::    re-ill       '    !  '  

.: I.ii ■    L'ni '.   iiil    :     ; •    :             ■- ' 
51.23   ITm  •   :.; i   it'.cecJ to  51. 

. i   ii      • to '■>'•• 
.73   L'miirrl reduced ; '• ' 
.00    I 'mbi el la "Odu     . to  

Miscellaneous 
10 Ci nts Collar S] rings now  "<• 
25 Cents Brighton Garters now..20c 
23 c nt i Coli :"  Ba:i >n.-   u >w 20c 
25 Cents Cuff  U ■   nij   nov - 
50 C nts •'■■: Buttons n iv I'"'c 
$]   Ml Cufl   . '■ ittons n »w "e 
50  i 'ents  Scai f Pii •   n       40c 

Duck Coals and Pants 
PI iii   '   .:.' • •    its now.... SO 

: i   10   Tl .... ■■ ''■'•'    - ' ' 
$1.5 i   Duel;   ' .•     • - <'•'■'■ -81.2 ' 

$1.50   Sh   ■   '■■'■'■          Sl-'j 

O'd  Vests 
i . ■ ,■.. i - .•...■' 

$2.30   1 ' •    ■       ' ' -   -•'' ' 
J.J ;,,   .• .     • ;;    . ;  to..  2.0) 

 2-0 

Bags ami  Suit  Cases 

i i.1 ■      A   _  '■ r    Gi'iniinc 

r< iliic'd :•   I'"> :'" 

.- i-.'.ii ki; il now n ihio-d t" l l.oO 

10.oU kind ii<»\v ri-fluc'd t" I •>."_'•> 

IO.IKI kind now ri>dui'i'd t<> li'.ou 

VJJtO kind iinw r< di .1 to I'.'.HJ 

In.n,i kind IIIIW i-'-.iui-'il tn >.<*' 

•-.•>'> kii.'i now ivdueuil to I».M) 

-.no kind now ivuiu-fH] t<> I't.ft) 

T.'i'i kind now reduced to •">.'.ID 

(i.oO kind unw rodueed to f>.l(l 

15.00 kind now reduced to I .IK) 

ii.tKj kind now reduced i" 8.01' 

l.oi kind now reduced t" 3.2") 

H.oO kind now reduced to —.To 

JJ.O0 kind now reduced t<j 2.4(1 

L'.r.'i kind now reduced to 2.00 

2 .fit) kiinl now reduced t<> 1.00 

l.:. i !;•! d n w r duc-d to 1.20 

1 .'■)') kind now reduced f» 1.00 

Men's   Pants 
$1.50 Pants reduced to  $1.20 

■.   i   Pants !■ duce I  to  $1.60 
.-_'.."," Pants ;• duci -1  to  $2.00 
$3.00  Pants reduced i"  $2.40 
?3.50  Pants r> duced  to  $2.S0 
SI."" Pants reduce tl  t<i  $3.20 
$3.f'0  Panu reduced to  $4.00 
$0.00  Pants n duci d  to  $ i-v' 
$0.5.1 Panu reduced  to  $5.2o 
ST.<'0 Pants reduced  i«  $5.50 
$7.50 Pants reduci 'I to  $6.00 

French   Flannel   Suits 
and  Pants 

$12.50 Flannel Suit now   $10.00 
5 5.00  Flannel   Pants,  Paragon,..? 3.S0 

Boy's Knee Pants 
23  Cents  Pants  now   20c 
50 Cents Pants now   40c 
75 Cents Pants now  60c 
$1.00   Pants   now    80c 
$1.30   Pants   now   $1.20 

BELTS 
SI.00   Belts   now  SOc 
.75 Belts now  60c 
.50   Belts   now  40c 
.25 Belts now  20e 

Negligee Shirts for Men 
and Boys 

50  Ctnis   kin i   :■ duced  to 40c 
.5 Cents kil il r< u iei ! to  CO • 
$1.00   kind   :■> laei 1   to  80c 
$1.2_   kind   ivci ir.'il  to      $1-0 
$1.5II   kirn!   reduced   ti  $1.20 
$2."ti  kind  rediic d  to $1.80 

The au i; pi ices i uibn e. all the 
latest styli. in Mm ns, Madras, Per- 
cali •• and Chi '• iots. 

Stiff and Soft  Hats 
$1.00   Hats   reduced  to   80c 
$1.25   Hats   reduced   to  $1-00 
$1.5n  Hals reduced  to $1.20 
Sl.75   Ilais   reduced   to   $1.50 
$2.00  Hats  reduced   to $1.60 
$2.50 Hats reduced to $2.00 
$3.00 Hats, including Hawes, to..$2.40 
$4.00 Hats, including Stetson, to..$3.20 
$4.50 Hats, including btetson, to..$3.00 

Straw Hats 
$3.30   Straws   now   $2.50 
$3.00 Straws now $2.00 
$2.50 Straws now $1.50 
$2.00 Straws now $1-25 
$1.50 Straws now $1.00 
$1.00 Straws now 75 
.50 Straws now 25 

Men's Suits 

$20.1 0 kind now n duced to $10.00 

1V.-V> kind now reduced to 1 l.To 

l^.i.'ii kind now reduced to 1 1.25 

' ' "■■' kind now reduced to 18.20 

i-1.(111 kind now reduced t" li.To 

i-.'.od kind now reduced to i».90 

1't.ci) kind now reduced t" 7.75 

S.oO kind now reduced to fi.SO 

S.00 kind now reduced to (5.50 

7.-7 > kind now reduced to O.t 0 

7.<io' ki: d n< \\ reduced to 5.75 

0.50 kind now ;• -duced to o.20 

15.1 ii i>ind i." >  r-'duced to -!.7-i 

5.50 kind i    w r<  ■■,<•: J \„ I 40 

5.1">k;:   i iniw ■.-■ dneed :;.••<> 

4.(M!  ;i:,d n.i\.  :■•  hiced to     :;. !(i 

Unlined   Coats.   Serges, 
and  Other kinds 

$3.00 Blue Serge reduced to.. $2.10 
$4.0 1 Blue Serge reduced to— $3.20 
$5.00 Blue Serge reduced to  $1.00 
$6.00 Blue Serge reduced to.. . $4.SO 
$3.00 Clerical Cut.blk.reduced to$4.00 
$6.00 Clerical Cut, coat and 

vest,   reduced   to  $4.50 
$1.00  Office  Coats,  reduced   to..  8ic 

.75 Office (-'oats reduced  to....*. .60c 
3.50 Ii. ii. Serge Coats, reduced 

(o   $2.80 
$3.50  Round  Cut Striped    Serge 

Coats, reduced to  $2.S0 

Men's Underwear 
50 Cents Shirts now  40c 
75 Cents Shirts now  60c 
$1.00 Shirts now  80c 
50 Cents Drawers now  40c 
75 Cents Drawers now  60c 
$1.00  Drawers  now  80c 

Men's  Half Hose 
Shaw  Knit,  1st grade,  15  cfc;.  a  pair 
25 cts grade other kind reduced to 20^ 
50  cts grade reduced  to  40c 
15 cts kind reduced to  lie 

Night  Robes 
$2.50 kind reduce d t     

L'.I 1 kind ri duced to  

51.50 kind reduci A to       
$1.00 kind  reduced  to  

.75   kind   n due   I   to  

.50 kind  reduci d  1 •  

Men's Working  Shirts 
$1. i0 kind  now  at  
.90   kind   now   at  
.75   kind   now   at     • 
.30 kind  now at    

The  above  are  in Chambray 
ped   and   Black   Satteen. _ 

Neckwear for Men and 
Boys 

•■ 1.00 kind  reduced  tto  
.50 kind reduced to  
.25 kind reduced to    - 
.10  Wash  Strings  reduced  ; 
. 5 Wash Strings 1 ■ lui 

Odd Coats and  Vests 
We   hav,   a   tew   ODD  CO.V 

COATS AND VESTS, BOT 
ORS   AND   BLACK,   THAT   1 
BOUGHT FOR CO CTS. ON T: 

LAR.    THESE   ARE   EXTR 
UES  AND  ARE   WORTH   VO 
YENTIOX. SIZES 33 : I   12. 

Boy's Knee Pant Suits 
$2.00 Suits  reduc d   to  
$2.50 Suits   redui   
$3.00 kind reduci "        
$3.50 kind   n du -ed   1     
$i.OO kind   r duci i   to..   . 
$5.00 kind  reutici i   1     
$6.00 kind   r duci I   I     
56.50 kind   1   
$10.00  kind reduci d  to  

\ 

T       weeping reduction, the necessity for which is easily apparent, applies not only to CLO 
ING,  but to FURNISHINGS, HATS, Etc. 

Bear ill IXliXXCL   this sale will continue  only so long as  is required to   accom; 
the purpose set forth above 

WILL   H.   MATTHEWS 
• 
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nut ACCO INDUSTRY IN 1900. 

Figures   Collected   by   the 

w. 
|HV" 

Census Bureau. 

: .11. Juno L'II.~-The Census 
-sued a bulletin covering 

,' tobacco     industry   of   the 
. .-,,- and showing its wonder- 

:   « ilhin the last decade. 
illetin   which was  compiled 

..upcrvision of Mr. John H. 
ihe Census Ollice, shows a 

_:.ns'.'.s7]     invested     in 
ii tobacco iii the I'nited 

- -11111  represents the value 
Hidings,   machinery,   tools 
II ills and   the  live  capital 

11■ • i include the capi- 
III v of the manufacturing 

ihe value of the products 
.1 -_>.;.<i7i;..Mi;, to   produce 

an  outlay of >s.!r>i,.").•;i 
■   of ullicials.   clerks,   etc: 

wages. >7!». 105, l±l   for 
\ jieuses, including rent. 
I S10T,lS2,(J5tl   for male- 

i  ill supplies, freight  and 
: I.' I>iassimud. however, 
rence lietweeii the aggre- 

,e-e sinus and the value of the 
any sense indicative of 

it- in the manufacture of the 
-.iiiiiiir the census year.   The 

liedule takes uo cognizance of 
: selling manufactured articles, 
i-; on capital invested, or of 

■antile losses incurred   in  the 
--   ••! of depreciation   in   plant. 

of the  product given   is the 
Mined   or tixed at   the shop 

I'll is statement is necessary 
n avoid erroneous conclusions 

■rull*     'e .manuf«wture of cigarettes, 
he products of one State are  thus de- 

KT1 yWe those of other States are 
increased correspondingly. 

mi.i,IONS OK "SMOKERS." 

.Pennsylvania.    Ohio, 

» - 

- 

igures presented. 
K; \I;S AMI t'lOARKTTES. 

..iic of  cigars and  cigarettes 

\ 

: ei rent, of the total value of 
.. manufactures; chew big ami 

_r lohacco and  snuti', :>t>.7  ]>cr 
ml tobacco,  stemmed and   re- 

: per.•cut. 
i  production of the  I'nited 
liMHI was 8t>N,l(i8,27o pounds. 

. i~.  "I' :i79,906,629 pounds, or 
over the crop of 1S90, All 

- and  territories were  re pre- 
cept     Colorado.    District   of 

Nevada, Ithode Island and 
cultivation of tobacco on 

»\ as confined tocompara- 
-lates.    The crop of only Is 
led  l.i .noo pounds each. 

i • states, ...in II I.I ii II i  pounds 
states   produced    mure 

."<»> and :; states more than 
inds   cadi.    Kentucky, 

I:I,   Virginia,   Ohio   and 
the order  named.   were 

- live pioducers, whose coui- 
w a- li7ii,7!11.0IK) pound-, or 
i. of the entire production. 

alone produced iin.2 pereeut. 
lire crop of the I'nited States. 

. - - "f American tobacco cul- 
- in Virginia,and thai state ex- 

\   .>i her  in i|Uantity KIX>W n 
>. when   Kentucky took   first 

\mong the leading producers 
1 arolina  showed   the greatest 

,   of increase for the decade 
; lie eleventh  and twelfth cen- 
i<)   in ii"'  ranked  second   in 
grown. Virginia   being third. 

i,hi."i,l'7")    pounds   representing 
■I    production    of   the   Coiled 

valued at  s^i ;.!>!).:, no:;, or an 
cents a pound.   This was 
l«'l, Is.; acres  of land dis- 

•/    :;os.;;]7   farms,     the 
ing  7S8.2   pounds   an 

"l.'l.ll's sfl'I'I.V. 

upon the experience 
yi ii-   that   the  I'nited 

xiniately one-half of 
of tobacco.   Of the 

iirted   in   I'jTOI—844,- 
i-    the I niled   Kingdom 

1 i ..'MMI-. valued at $10,- 
Franee, Italy and 

■ K in the  order named. 
heaviest   purchasers. 

: — i■:!iii   were also   impor- 
l American tobacco,  tak- 

i   I ;.77J.17s  pounds, 

■ •f pure leaf exported to 
• '.in    was    S:'.'ils,sl7 

.   ;'.'.'•   :.7so  pounds  in 
mils in ls!i7. ss.i'.in;.- 

I-'.'S   and     S5,o9.),2:!2 
I'he ijiiautity exiiort- 
is   .I.:.II. 1170  pounds 

-    pounds in ism:, r,|,- 

New    York, 
Florida    and    Illinois',   in   the   on 
named, were the leading live States in 

Hm T '"V?,r '"""• ('iH:urelu' Products in 
IHIII. tn the entire country !)43o31"- 
<26 cigars and cigarette were manu- 
factured m P.Hiil out of 118 479 ±H 
pounds .,r material. 

'I'he records ,,r the Bureau of Inter- 
nal Revenue shows that for the year 
ended December31, 1900, the leading 
in cities m clsrar manufacture, in order 
01 their production, were New York 
cinncuiaii, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh 
Richmond. \'.,.: Chicago, Baltimore 
Lancaster. 1'a.; Tampa. Kla., and De- 
troit, .Mich. 

The leading hi cities in cigarette pro- 
duction for the calendar year 1900 were 
New York, llichmond, Durham. lio- 
chester. New Orleans, Lynchburg \'a ; 
ban Francisco. Wilson, N. c.: Chicago 
ami Philadelphia. 

Durham. N. (".; Baltimore. New 
x ork, Cincinnati, Chicago, Jersey City, 
St. Louis, Milwaukee. llichmond and 
Detroit, Mich., were the greatest 10 
producers of smoking tobacco. 

The leading 10 cities in the manu- 
facture of snuff were Philadelphia, 
Helmetta, N. J.: Baltimore. Nashville 
Tenn.; Jersey City. Clarksville. Tenn.: 
Chicago, Lynchburg, Va.; Pittsburg 
and Spotswood, N. .1. 

SHAMEFUL WHITE MAN'S VICTORY. 

■ 

Democratic State Conventions. 
Philadelphia Record. 

The drift of Democratic sentiment on 
the issues of national politics is mark- 
ed with ample distinctness  by the res- 
olutions  of the state convention  that 
have already been held   this  year.    To 
the action of tlie states of Indiana and 
Tennessee is now added that of Illinois 
and Maine.   In Indiana the Democrats 
have put the Kansas City platform  be- 
hind them by simply ignoring it, while 
frankly meeting the live issues of the 
present.    They declare war against the 
tariff  as   the   fruitful    parent   of   the 
Trusts, and   against   the   linpeialism 

; that seeks to treat  the   Philippines as 
dcpcndenl   colonial    possessions  to  lie 

[exploited   for  their   agricultural  and 
mineral wealth.     In the Indiana  plat- 

, form there is a faint echo of the former 
controversy over a dead   issue   in  the 

{declaration thai the greal   increase of 
the   gold   supply   from   the   fields   of 
South Africa and  Alaska   has demon- 
strated the soundness of the  ipiaulila- 

I tive theory of money.    Nobody will be 
much   disposed   just   now   lo" ipiarrel 
with the  abstract   assertion.     In  Ten- 

; nessee the Democratic state convention 
1 ha-   ignored   the entire   Kansas City 
j platform and planted itself on the issue 
of Ihe larill and the Trusts. 

The declaration- of the -tale conven- 
tions of Illinois and Maine are ipiite as 
significant of the sentiments of the Na- 
tional Democracy on the burning is- 
sues of the day. In Maine the plat- 
form give- to the tarifl i—ne a concrete 
and practical form by asking the Re- 
publican Congressmen of that stale 

I "why they permit the Steel Trust to 
charge the shipbuilders $1.05 per hun- 
dred for the same materials which they 
sell to English builders for M cents a 
hundred, thereby crippling one of our 
-laic's leading industries." This i- a 
■liiestioii that comes home with eoiial 
force to the Republican representatives 

, from other states whose industries and 
enterprise are crippled by the enor- 
mous cost of structural materials and 
other products of iron and steel through 
tariff favoritism. 

In Illinois there was a lively conflict 
with those who still cling   with  a  lin- 
gering affection   to   currency    issues. 

I which the Democratic   parly  has out- 
grown with   the country.    Instead  of 
adopting a   platform declaring  adher- 
ence to the "principle- affirmed at  our 

! last national  convention"   the   Illinois 
Democracy asserts  "the fundamental . 
principles affirmed by the past   Demo- 
cratic national  conventions."    The re- 
election uf ex-Mayor John P. Hopkins, 
of Chicago, a champion of the gold 
standard,    for  chairman  of  the  stale 
committee by an  overwhelming   ma- 
jority over Mayor Harrison is a strong 

| indication of the purpose of the  Illi- 
nois Democracy to bury the dead   issue 
of the currency.    The Illinois platform 
agrees with that of Maine in deniand- 

Outrag-es Upon the Colored People in Sa- 
line County, Southern Illinois. 

Chicago Tribune (Hep >. 
Down in the southern part of Illinois, 

in Saline county, which is so far south 
that it is farther south than Lexington, 

I Ky., there have been doughty deeds 
performed during the last few' weeks. 

(Some war hard of the Anglo-Saxon 
race may some day put those deeds 
into a stirring stanza or two. Meaii- 
w bile in prose they stand thus: 

The Eldorado African Methodist 
church has been wrecked and its 
congregat ion dispersed. 

The Eldorado public school for color- 
ed children   ha-  been  closed  and   Ihe 

| pupils driven out of town. 
The Eldorado Normal and Industrial 

Institute, modeled on BookerT. Wash- 
ington's school at Tuskegee, Ala., has 
been broken up. 

Notice has been posted in Harrisburg, 
the county seat, that all negroes must 
immediately leave town. 

And what was the cause of this 
ebullition of valor? What was it thai 
roused the paladins of Saline county 
to so convincing a display of their 
martial powers? Why, simply the 
presence of the blacks. This 'is the 
most admirable part part of it all. The 
blacks had committed no crimes. They 
were living Inoffensively. They hail 
done nothing to incite their adversaries 
to violence. But their adversaries did 
not need incitement. They could light 
without stimulants. Their courage 
blazed out spontaneously. What could 
betoken liner fighting qualities? Here 
are whites falling upon blacks, destroy- 
their property and running them out 
of town simply because they felt a bel- 
ligerent inclination to do so. Provoca- 
tion was to them a superfluity. 

And   yet  they  belonged   to   a  race 
which used to know something about 
juries and   habeas corpus acts.   They 
have   got   over  the   old   superstition's 
beautifully.   Just as there "ain't   no 
ten commandments east  of Suez''  so 
there ain't no hill of lights  of  Harris- 
burg.    The modern Kgypt isas peculiar 
and as mysterious as the  ancient one. 

! Nevertheless, despite  one's  regard   for 
i the Anglo-Saxons of Saline county,   ii 
I is unfortunately  true that   they  have 
traversed   ihe  laws under  which   the 
citizens of Illinois live.    The sheriff of 
the county will   not  undertake  to cn- 

! force those laws. Res|x>nsibility, therc- 
i fore, devolves UIMHI the governor. 

Educational Rally. 

EDITOR PATRIOT—T wish to say a 
lew words to the farmers of North Car- 
olina on the great cpuestion of education, 
roi there are some that seem so indif- 
lereiit and uninterested in the matter. 
it is time that we were at work to ad- 
vance the public schools.    We should 
" ev^rything in our power to interest 

ine children, for the children of today 
» "i be the men and women of tomor- 
row , therefore they need all the know 1- 

; ciige that is possible.   The condition of. 
Popular  education   is   commonly   ac- 
cepted as one of the most important 
criteria ol a county's civilization.    Ap- 
plying this test to the popular progress! 
"'  the last  half century the result is 
round highly satisfactory.    In order to 

| exhibit this progress in the most con- 
'icnsed  form  I  present the following 
statement: In the I'nited States in 18401 
the average attendance at school was 
14.lMt.iMH);   the   percentage   of    adults 
able to write w as 80.   Forty-eight years 
later, in lsss, the average attendance at 
wnool was 84,390,000. an increase of 520 
percent.   The percentageof adults able 
to write in 1889 was <I2 per cent.   This 
snows that there was a great increase 
in education all over the I'nited States. 

■■j'1'-   H- C.   Ogden,   president   of  the 
southern    Educational     Conference, 
staled   that $80,000   in   the next two 
years is to be expended  to preach  the 
need of education and "to create a wider 
interest in the subject.    I think that it 
W tune that  we should awake to our 
aut.v  and   help  to  forward the educa- 
tional movement when we have such 
men as GOT. chas.  B. Ayeock,  Dr. 
» has. D. Mclver and other prominent 
men of North Carolina to lead  in this 

To Farmers: 
Will those who have planted toma- 

toes this season please let the under- 
signed know the acreage they have 
planted, and if they expect to supply- 
any to the cannery what quantity wiil 
they be able to furnish per day orweek: 
that is, what do they think the num- 
ber of bushels they will be able to fur- 
nish the cannery daily or weekly, or as 
often as they usually come to the city. 
They will hear something to their great 
advantage if they will let the under- 
signed know what acreage they have 
planted and how many bushels they 
expect to sell per day or week to the 
cannery, after supplying their regular 
trade. The sales which we are now 
making are largely dependent upon 
this supply. We expect to pav from 
20 to L':i cents per bushel for tomatoes. 
Please write soon and let us know. 

Greensboro Canning, Pickling 
and Sauerkraut Co. 

lbs West Market St., Greensboro. 

Sydnor & Hundley 
RICHMOND, VA. 

The Greatest Stock of 
Fine and Medium 

FURNITURE 
In the South, 

great work. , I long to see the time 
\Mien every boy and girl in the borders 
ol the state shall be provided with an 
opportunity to attend public school. 

I In North Carolina only 30 per cent, of 
i the children are in daily attendance 
upon the schools. The amount ex- 
pended per year for each pupil is only 
»4.84,or51 cents per capita of the state's 
population. The school tax in North 
Carolina is over a million dollars. Of 
this the white teachers receive $600,- 
ni'ii, the colored teachers$±20,000. With 
this opportunity I believe that the pa- 
rents are to a great extent responsible 
for their children's education. What 
we need is union of home and schools. 
" lien parents realize this fact as teach- \ 
ersdo we would soon see a great change 
in our public which would be a help to : 

the rising generation. .1. S. TKCITT. 
Simpson's Store, N. ('. 

LOOK OUT FOR 

KING & OAKLEY 
THEY HAVE OPENED THE 

CITY SALOON 
At 829 South Elm St. 

Correspondence Solicited. 

First-class Stock of Wines and 
Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco 

709*711-518 Broad St., 

RICHMOND,    VA. 

Call and get the REAL THING, as 
we don't keep shoddy goods. We have 
a handsome place, conveniently ar- 
ranged to accommodate our customers. 
Call and see us. 

Uncle Joe Cannon's Early Training. 

Wash i ncton Special to Kaleigh Post. 
Cncle Joe Cannon, chairman  of the 

j House committee on  Appropriations, 
I whose word  is  law   with   reference  to 
j appropriation matters, has  killed  two 
big bills this week thai carried millions 
with them.    In speaking againsl   both 
measures    he   employed    a     favorite 
phrase that is fatal  to every  measure 
against which it   is invoked.    That   is 

'■ he   would   "cut  oil" the  animal's  tail 
clo-e   up behind   its ears."    This ex- 
pression, which is directed  at  the en- 
acting   clause,   always   provokes    the 
House     i"     laughter.     Congressman 
Moody, w ho has been much amused at 
Ihe   expression asked   him   where  he 
acipiircd it. 

"I picked it up from the Quakers 
down in tiuilford county in vourstate, 
w hen I was a boy.'' 'liirle Joe re- 
marked. 

The Best Prescription for Malaria 

Chills nn.l KeyiT Is a bottle ol i; rove's Taste- 
less! lull liiiii.-. H issiiupl) iron ami quill 
IIIC in a tasteless form. No cure, no pay. 
Price .Wc. " 

SchifFman Jewelry Company 
326 South Elm St., Greensboro. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

*   *    NEW   v   * 

MILLINERY 

&n Elegant Assortment of Qoods Adapted 
for Wedding and Birtnda7 Presents. 

Call and examine our goods, 
pleasure to show-them. 

It's a 

Won't Follow Advice After Paying for It 
In a recent article a prominent phy- 

sician says. •• It is next to impossible; 
l"i Ihe physician to yet his patients to I 
cany out any prescribed course of hv- 
giene or diet to the smallest extent: he 
has but one resort left, namely, the 
drug treatment." When medicines are 
used for chronic constipation, the most 
mild and gentle obtainable, such as 
Chamberlain's Stomach & Liver Tab- 
lets, should be employed. Their use is 
not followed by constipation as thev 
leave the bowels in a natural anil 
healthy condition. Korsale by C. K. 
I loltou, druggist. 

The transport Sherman from Manila 
has arrived at San Francisco. (>n 
board arc Major General W'hcatoii. 
I'.ritradier General Knyder, 580 men of 
the Sixth infantry and 151 sick. 

McDuffie's Turpentine and Mutton Suet    I l\    i    |v|   E   INI      * 
Lung Plaster is a certain cure for whoop-1 " ^m m ^     ■ 
imr cough,easy and comfortable, works 
while you sleep,   ^"i   cents.    Howard ,,est and Lawest.    All   Dealers. 
Gardner. ]o-i\- 

25c VICK'S 25c 

TURTLE    OIL 

MRS. NANNIE WEATHERLY 
has a large and elegant stock of 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, in- 
cluding Gloves, Neckwear, Fans. 
I.aces, Etc. See her before pur- 
chasing, for she is sure of suit- 
ing in style and prices. You can 
get the Manner Fashion Sheets 
each month by calling for them, 
and through her the Patterns of 
the first grade at popular prices 
—1(1 and 15 cents.    ::    :;    :; 

, 

GARDNER'S 
CHILL PILLS 

■ J =1 
0\J^ BY DKt/cc/srs.oV* 
NORTH STATE CHEMICAL CO. 

—5 GREENSBOPO, M.C.4r- 

VIRGINIA    COLLEGE 
For YOUNG LADIES. Roanoke. Va. 

Opens Sept. U, 1908. One of the leading 
Schools for Voting Ladles in the South. Ken 
buildings, pianos ami equipment. Campus 
ten acres. Crand mountain scenery In val- 
ley of Vau, famed for health. European ami 
American teachers. Full course. Conserva- 
tory advantages in Art, Music and Blocutlon. 
Students from thirty Mates, for catalogue 
address MATTIE I'. llAltltls. President, 

25-st Koanoke, Va. 

Is'.iT.     ",:;.7s7..",ls   iinr abolition of all duties for protection 
nd I l.L'bi. !M".:J pounds in   of trust-made articles of consumption. 

i\pniled to I'raine 
I  pounds in lsir>, :'.:;.7'.IL'.- 

• ' . -.:,7iiL'.ss|   |,i,unds 
• 1 pounds in   Is'.is and 

I- in i VI:I. 

■ >Hs of  unnianiilac- 
amotitited to   1 '.>.»"> 1 '-'.<■ iJ7 

nil al   ?l:t,a»7,22S.   Of the 
lily      imported     5,5<il,0<W 

for   cigar wrappers,   of 
!'l   p'.unds.  or   IKI.S   per 
own by Dutch syndicates 

- iniatra and imported 
Hi'   lands,   (if the 14,05K.- 

II. I"iicd not  suitable for 
i r-   11 .•-'-.'■■■'.4  pounds, or 

• one from ('uba. 
ire of cigars was wide- 

These conventions sufficiently indi- 
cate the tendencies of the Democratic 
party throughout the country oil i|lies- 
tions of national polities. There is no 
sign anywhere of sectional or geogra- 
phical variance in regard to them. 

The Same 0U Story. 

.). A. Kelly relate 
similar to that which 
almost every neighborhood in the 
I'nited States and has been told and 
re-told by thousands of others. He 
says: "Last summer I had an attack 
of dysentery and purchased a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea   Remedy, which I   used ac- 

ail   expenenee 
las happened in 

r.'lHi. every State ex- K'O'd.uig to directions aud with entirely 
satisfactory   results.   The trouble was 

[controlled  much quicker than former 
attacks when I used other remedies." 
Mr. Kelly is a well known citizen of 
Henderson. N. C. For sale by C. K. 
Hoi ton, druggist. 

After Thirty-seven Years. 

New York Sun. 

Cen. Edward Porter Alexander, of 
the class of 1857, entered the Confede- 
rate service as captain, and fought in 
the Army of Northern   Virgina  until 
Appoiualtox.     This    week    he  comes j 
back to West Point to say: 

"It was best  for the South that   its 
cause was lost.    The   right   lo  seeeedc. 
the   stake   for   which    we   fought    s,, 

w offered   us as ' 

. .  being represented  in 
- foi that year.   There 

•   in   value of products 
'ii for every State report- 
uore establishments ex- 

District   of Columbia. 
ryland, North • arolina. 

South   Carolina   and 
cause for a decline  in 
in    individual     Stale-. 
ith   a   substantial   in- 
utire country,   is not 

In   addition   to the 
nun m lo local or neigh- 

luring, it is often due 
iinent  of an   improved 

Ihe Held of trade for- 
>   ihe  industry of a 

i  in consequence, 
i- "i  eoin|,etition.   desperately, wereil i 

I., the policy of large :1 K'ti Ul' would reject as we would  re- 
ilhilra wing'the  man-  ject a proposition of suicide." 

form of product 
locate in  another 

■   more advantageous 
"I   production  or se- 

.    markets.    For   cx- 
'.     producing   both 

i'-'arettes may lie ali- 
'lalioii   w hich   ■,'. i;ii- 
manufacture of ci- 

'   -  and   contiuia-    in 

fA 
!'<•■ ■>.... 

on ever}- box of the gonuin* 0 "^omo-Quinine MMI 
' < urea u cold In one day 

More important than the circum- 
stance of the rounded century of years 
of the school of American soldiers and 
patriots is the fact that thirty—even 
years after A|.|ioinatiox this sentiment 
from one of the bravest and ablest 
generals of the lost cause will be ap- 
plauded in the same spirit Xorth and 
South. 

Acts immediately. 
Coids are more troublesome in sum- 

mer than winter, it's so hard to help 
adding to them. One Minute Cough 
Cine cures. Absolutely safe. Acts im- 
mediately. Sure cure for coughs, colds, 
croup, throat and lung troubles. How- 
ard Gardner. 

G ro ve's 

Tasteless Chill Tonic 

has stood the test 
for 20 years. 

One Million Six 
Hundred Thou= 
sand bottles were 
sold last year. 

Do you think it 
pays to try others? 

i 
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Only Possible Trouble at State Convention 
Eliminated. 

\'c'., -      .      son er, July 1st. 
Kmuiirli counties have acted to make 

itceilaiii that there will be no contest 
over ihe I 'hid Justi' eship in   the stale 
eoiiveiiiion at < ireensl nro.    11 is to  i •■ 
ho| I'll   liial    ever.\   oti er county  w ill 
act, so thai the people in their county 
,-,,n\ entions   will   iusti uol   their dele- 
Kales before  lhe\   leave   theii   homes. 
Such action eliminate* all discussion 
oftlie < 'hief.Justiceship and the acrimo- 
nious debate that was onetime threat- 
ened.    Wi like the way that Ihe coun- 
ties    have acted,    histructiim    iinani- 
iiic.ii-'.>   there then is no op|K>sitioii to 
Judjre'i lark ami takin    :i   vote  «heie 
there   is   di\ i i n of   sentiment.   This 

Democrat a fair hear- 
- .    ■ pailj free from em- 

liarra-sni 
Tin en : il ie- !ia< e srenerally  endors- 

i.  jaiiu -   V. Jo\ nei   lor State 
'<;-".. ! .    I'llere is 

nn i 'initiation hi any 
'., lor he i- in 

I i       . Ii . 
'i'l, is leaves i iiesi' o ei any   ' • ■ 

i i ; hi        i Assi   ialeJtistict - 
and    the   i 01 |ioratio i   < 'ountir-sii    i   . 
and  iln»c • onte-ts   liel n ei n   Ihe able 

iv ee   Ilenieii '■'• i'l   U   >-el.It I 
without fi ii-; ioii. 

I'lieie i- n > di-. ision as to  the  issues 
v. hich   ihe campaiv.n   i-  ;■ 

t.    i nasiiuich ::-  i"'i !i  the State 
and National election will   be held  al 
life same I i       il is ulnu»t eei tain thai 
the b ■ will l>e chiclly discussed 

relate to tin lai ill', trusts, and   our 
'i.-ii policy,    Ihirinir the  Is'1"' cam- 

u:ii-.:n Stall  issues •.'■ ereal -n-ili-i-ii—-ed. 
Tin -.  ue   i . -  true liitrin ; the State 
cam] ;ii.'\ i i '. ■   i. and as the  re-nll of 
the national  election   was :.   foresrone 

a    little di-o 
itional issues m little debate except 

in two i u:i••:•■ -sioiiul ilistricts. 
In the AIIL'IISI ele ii in of I!" il the 

*iiliY:\ re amcndmi m tothecon-tituliun 
sruaranlceine; wlnii supremacy was 
ratiliiii. I Ii ■ •:. el ion to be held ia 
Novemiiei is the li;.-l to be held under 
iiuatilicd suilrajre. 'The men who 
adopted thai amendment "ill need to 
stand louethei to reserve the i■ 1 «_■—i11;_r 
offreedoui from danger of negro rule, 
which it temporarily secures. The men 
who fought Insecure white supremacy 
an as interested in maintaining ii as 
they w ere in >ectii injg it. 

I; isjusi two weeks tomorrow before 
the stall   ; niivi   tion meets at (ireens- 

1 uses in be a great gather- 
in •.' of the     -   Di luocral   of the state, 

ninaU II ii' ket of ihe 
,    latform \\ oi thy 

the   inl and      ilricti-m of the 
el>;    di ■:—. ■_■ ihe victory 

.    f I mi 
tin   cl of    .' ii..I   pi iuciplcs 

tenJ ■ tin , in tin; West. 

St. Louis. June-■<.    This • ily ami •. i- 
• '.' -i  rain storm   < ; 

-c\ ei it.v  thai   has   pie- 
■   "'';.    -:)       Satu r- 

iiii! .     \ciiwlinu HI  the local 
|iorts .">. I'I iiiche?   of 

lias I nee eai iy  Saluniii \. 
The storm is tin inosi x\ idespread tl  .i 
has liei ;. ex pi ieneed in tiii- county lor 
many rla.i s. 

in Kansas Iowa, Missouri, Illinois, 
Indiana, Ohio anil I'ennsylvaiiia, the 
rainfall durinu bxlay averaaeil from 1 
to ^ inches. The damage in this vicini- 
ty i- estimated ni alxiut $dol>,flU0 result- 
ing fi thew hid that ait-oinpaiiieil the 
rains. Last nkrlit the wind attained a 
velocity "I about ~>o miles an hour, 
blowinjrdow n trees, telestniph and tele- 
phone and trolley pules, interfering 
with communication at nil points. At 
least I,(XHI shade trees in various parts 
of the city are repotted blown down. 
I'ruiii the country surrounding come 
reiiorts of bridges and tracks washed 
• nit. I'ive hundred feet of the north 
wall of the varied industrial palace at 
tlie World's Fair site fell last night, as 
the result of the storm, the water mi- 
llennium): the foundations. In places 
the World's Kair grounds are covered 
w nli water. 

Dneofthe most disastrous   il Is in 
the history of Alton, III., and vicinity, 
resulted Imlay from the heavy rains of 
I'riilay and Saturiiay. The greatest 
single disaster caused by the flood was 
the destruction of the plant of the 
Stoneware l*i|ie Company, at l-ia-l 
Alton. The loss is estimated at slo.nuo. 
The kilns were Tilled with stoneware 
and were red hot. When the water 
reached it, an explosion followed and 
set lire t" the buildings, burning them, 
in ihe ground. In Last Alton the resi- 
dents were compelled to use skills to 
get about the principal streets today. 
The station of the Chicago, Burlington 
«v liuiucy Railroad was carried away 
by the Hood. 

News Notes of Interest About a Variety of 
Tories. 

Manila. June 3).—Acording to of- 
ficial reports there have been ill Ma- 
nila 1,740 cases of cholera and l,38o 
deaths. The same reports from the 
provinces show !'. i!4 cases and 7,o:js 
deaths. Lieutenant Colonel Louis M. 
Mans, the insular commissioner, says 
that there probably have been -,000 
deaths from cholera in the provinces. 
of which it has been impossible t<> get 
records. 

PittsUirg, June 29.—With the last 
turn tonight the plate glass and win- 
dow   gla-s  industries of   the   country 

I will   be  at   a   standstill,   the   former 
I plants for one and the latter for two 
months, throwing idle an aggregate 
of   10,1110   men.      The   complete   shut   ami   Jones 

I down of the plate glass factoriei 
eondition never before existing. 

Charlottesville, Va„ June -•'■ -Miss 
Carolina Randolph died yesterday :ii 
Chad well, Va., and wasburietlat Mon- 
licello today.    Miss Itandolph   was ".."• 

|yearn old and the last of the great 
grand-daughters of Thomas Jellersou. 

Mexico City, June 31. Ii is rejuirted 
here that a prominent New York life 
insurance company will \\ itlnlraw from 
i'ni- country on account of having lost 
heavily through recently ex posed frauds 

Clark Carries Rockingham. 

Heidsville, June HO.—Rockingham'e 
Democratic convention was hugely at-' 
tended. The vote show eil a full repre- 
sentation of the precincts. Clark was 
endorsed. For Associate Justice Connor 
received SI votes, Brown 33, Walker 99, 
Arm Held 8, Moore 3. Mason led for 
corporation commissioner with 83 votes, 
Beddingiield 18, Brown 14, Michaux 
20. Joyner was endorsed forSuperin- 
tendenl of Pobiic Instruction by ac- 
clamation. The name of A. .1. Burton, 
of Heidsville, was presented to the 
convention for judge of this judicial 
district and he received a bi^ majority 
of the vote, which has stimulated bis 
friends to push his candidacy. J. |). 
Humphreys and It. .1. Lewellyn also 
were nominated and received 35 and I 
voles, respectively. Kor solicitor It. I). 
Iteid received 1M>, C. <). McMichael 48 

Kockingham endorses 
is a the candidacy ofW. \V. Kitchin for 

Congress and gave him its vote by ac-| 
elamation. 

Electrical Demonstration. 

She    So you asked papa for my hand 
by telephone".'   What did he say." 
'lie    Well, i don t know whether he 

said  something or  whether lightnine 
struck the transmitter. 

f 

You Knew What You Are Taking 

When veil lake Vrove's Tasteless Oh nea\ ir> iiiinumi receiiuy e.\|io.-e-i II.U.-I- Wh,-n yon lake (i rove's Tasteless Chill Tonic 
perpetrated by a gang of Spaniards who because ihe iormula is plainly pi-inicd on 
have lieen insuring heavily the livesof every I«.MI.- showinp ihni  it isi»iui>ly Iron 

..       ... ... •        !,..  and Ouiuice in a ta»U?less ro-m.   \u eure, men oi no stand ins; in the community ; „„ „„(_ 
ami then sthmilaiina death and burial 
ami collecting the insurance money 
ttavable to them.    In some cases il   is 

("ongresH adjourned ;. csterday alu - 
noon at •*•.•'" amid a si eneofeiithusiasiu 

saiil "dummies" have been buried and   MO( paralleled since Ihe stirring days of 
in others corpses of j-eople of the low er ' ihe Spanish war. 
lass. The insurance comjiiiiiy is rc- 

I oi leil to have lost ?3(K),(K n in the state 
ni' Nueva Leon alone. 

Denver, June Ji.   'i lied rough I v. hich 
threatened to lie tlie mosl  severe that 
Colorado   has   Known   for years,   was] 
broken   by a   heavy  and   widespread 

pa 

Do Your Fett Scald? Are they tiled'.' 
Do they perspire'.' I I'so, use Mel hi Die's 
Witch" Hazel Foot Healer; it will euro 
them.    3") cents. 10-ly. 

Iving Kilward continues to   impi-ove 
rain.   Though the storm in pla es was I slowly ami his recovery seems assured, 
accompanied by   hail   that did   much 
(jaiiin'jc, this tiivial compared w ith the I     A   cold   wave and   snowstorms   are 

ops  saved   by   the   rain,   causing damage to cui|* m Kurope. 
I'hi  loss in Denver mid   vicinity   is es- 
timated  all   Ihe   ■•■:.'   horn   rlo.CiM i.i      Vioienl   earthnuakcs   have  I   en  !> 

Snow    fell    to   the   depth   of   Morocco. 
• i :til   iM-lu s  in   : .ei ilvillt   anil   man 
ol lit r | laces in the mountain -. 

Ke;.  lone.   W.   Va.,  June   30. 
ol the mini rs  in the Ni 

• i   Ii oal lields is   i . .  lieally at an 
. ml. '. he -i rikers » iiii the exieplion ol 

'    Ii   ,'c returned lo w oik.   '..; I 
en i\so!i   ill;   Norfolk  ,•   We*t«   u   that 

>i   .   lakl • II' on accouiii ol ihe -. iive 
ii   limed v. ork Unlav. 

I 

Which means our stock must be reduced.   A little more 
three years ago we started business in Greensboro wit! 

clerks.   Our business has increased from day to day 

we now have twenty or more in our employ.   Our busin 

has grown so large we have leased the two large stores 

occupied by J. W. Scott & Co., where we will move as 

as Scott & Co. move into their new store, which  is be 

rushed to completion. 

Prices on Shoes, Clothing, Dress 
Hats, Underwear, &c, &c. 

- 

11 ;;: !:i ' :   • :  I MAD :ET REPORT. 

I ■ ii;;,ii ii"ii wI:I:KI.V. 

Odd lots and short lengths cut one-fourth to one-half.   A great money-oaring sale.    ! 

slain ;ilei;:d riuIil in season. 
c. I'crcals at of. peryard.   Ten yards of gnml Calico for '■'■'< cents.    '.<■.  White  i 

Ladies'   -•_'.."n and   - '•.• '< line Kid Shoes, small lot to close out quick at Sl.ftS.   Miiall lot m    i 
Kid Shoes redmed  to '■•'-.    Ladies'7">c.   fine Siloes at   lsc.    »Sc. Slippers at 7.'.c.    Ladies' i 
Vest at ."«■.    Men's "idc. I'lidcrshirt and Drawers at .'!Sc.    I'.igcul in Men's and Hoys'I Ioi 

Will throw out   pe< iul values every <l;,y during this sale that \\ ill do you gi IMI  il j 
look and see for you I  el f. 

;.l  '.:■-■    I'KH'I's. 

. '.: ei i 
i 

Nortii state Fares ft ell. 

!'. i s\| :. •■ 
< 'nickeu - 
Small - 

Stuttei 
( lOIISC I'i '111  CIS. I   L'XI 
Hide-     d\         

i ■ reeii    
Wi i'!    '\ ashed  .... 

I'nva-he.l  
Wheat     

!!• 

Washington, July i. In itscxpiiiu • 
hours f.umress dealt Iil-era Ily «ii!i the 
Old North State, as if in reparation for 
pas|  -ins ol   uncs-ion.    '1'hal   the  i mi- 

re? ioual ai Is may be re orded in   Ihe 
order in which they came, ii nia.t   lirsl 
lie slated thai   Mr.   Hiackbiiru   secured   Oats, 
the pas? •  c of his bill    -; i   Ii hi in   two  >heep Skin 
annual terms of the I'irciiil   Court   al   Tallou 
v. ilki-i .>;o.    Ii   i-  taken   for     lanted   Corn, new. 
that the Senate \\ ill coiiciii in iiiis act   Kacs   Coll 
at the short session, i:; \\ hich event ilie 
p '•; lei ' Sum . Alii ■•' any. Ashe, Wa- 
Luu 'a, I aid    ell and \\ ilktscounty will 
have much lo :.. I  thankful   for,  as   ii 
will save them !'re>|Uent trips  to either 
Stati -ville. a di tain t of •>   miles, oi  lo 
(ireeiisli! ro, a distance of more than KM) 
miles, ii i- a presumption that tin lie: t 
logical step w ill be to secure an appio- 
nriatioii liir a government   huildinu  at 
WilkesUiro.    The passage of iiii- bill 
i-aine as a surprise to many.    Jiiilue 
Ho vi I disapprox eil of the bill, but Sjieak- 
er llendersoii advanced ii on the docu- 
ment   over   hundreds   of  oilier   bills 
some   of   which   were   considered   by 
many lo be relatively more inn o lant. 

A  few    ments after lids  measure 
■ i-pi.-ed of Itepre-eiitalive W. W . 

K il 1 in biouuht aln ill Ihe | assaire of 
billsap|iropiiatiiigfimdsVortiieerei lii n 

.1 monimii ntsto perp tuate I ;.i im tin 
ry of i lens. Da\ idson   and Nash,  I . 
.. iii. h haw   moir than inn      p:»si d the 
Senate,  and   whi-h came ih.wn   from 
the   i •    tii    nt;il   i    mrie.-s,   Ihe   men 
hi in" Uevoiutioiiary heroes,    •   id 
cai i e- an  appropi iatioti of SO.IMI I   md 
■ ■ hili   ii.'- Ioi ii ii i' the moiiun 
islel'l lo the disrri I ion  of i he Secrel iry 
ol" the Treasury,   it is certain   I hat they 
will be erei-l"d   on (iiiiiford  battleliehl. 
The entire North  Carolina delcgi 
v. a- aclive in support ol these bill*. 

:''. .'. ; 
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CALL EVERY DAY FOR   BARGAINS AT 
. 

V. rt     11 ^1 A* 
Sat i V a DC! A      h      iio-i 1 r 

Cheapest Store on Ee-:> ih. GREENSBORO, N. C. 

,.:^Mffl}Kga»'7aiiHsaiaEgai i-vaT^sa^ifc^graarriAgssMB;: 

n every town 
and   village 
may be had, 

the 

that makes your fi 
horses glad. 

-fl SIS 

There are no better ma- 
chines on earth than the 
Deering, and we have sev- 
eral new and valuable im- 
provements net found in 
other machines. 

Do you want the   BEST  P 
Binder?   Be sure and see me.   I 
not going to worry you by sendir 
canvasser to see you, but it will cer- 
tainly pay you to see me before 
buy, as I have have someunhean 
bargains to offer you in both Mov 
Binders and Rakes. 

nn 
■ i 

537 SOUTH  ELM ST. 
LOOK     IF'CGTi     Tils     CSrTl^."     2 

WHEN YOU WAKT 
Nice Place lor JuJ.ire Adanii. 

Washington,     July      I.    Kx-Judgej 
S|iencer il. Adam-, ofCireensuoro, gets 
a live thousand dollar judgeship in the 
Indian Territory, which also meets  ail , 
his   expenses.     When   Judge  Adams 
was notified or his luck  this afternoon 
by Senator i'ritchanl he  probably  fell 
like he   had   been   hit   by  a  stroke  of 
lightning.   The first information   that 
Senator I'ritchard hud of the appoint- 
ment came ill a   'phone message from I 
the While Mouse at -1 p. m.    This   was 
to the effect   that   the president could: 
appoint Judge Adams chief justice of 
the citizenship court in the Indian Ter- 
ritory.    No sooner ull'ered than accent- 
ed, and in thirty minutes the  appoint- 
ment was heading towards theeapitol. I 
in a very brief time  the  Senate  went 

Harden   Seeds,   Seed    Potatoes, 
(ireen Coll'ee at  Inc. a pound, or 

ANYTHING   IN  THE 
GROCERY     LINE 
give me a call.     I   buy  all   kinds 
of Produce and pay cash.      ::     :: 

JAY H. BOONE 
120 North Elm St., Near New Market. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 

FOR HEADACHE, TORPID   LIVER 
AND    CONSTIPATION    TAKE 

iiiio, v,.;utiv..s,. s,,,, .,V,,I',I, , • , i Tllc undewtyned havinit ijualined before 
into executive session and the apiomt-1 the cicik of the SuiN-rior comi of (iuii- 
meiil wa- eonlirnied. Then Judge ford county as exec-ntor of the estatp of 
Adams was notilied. It was a record-i "''v'''XVI""'"'U ''cccawil. notke ia hereby 
breakingnominationandcotinnnation.   S?;fe^ 

Ihe ullice was created along with ed for jmymeiil on or belore the :M day of 
two other judgeshipH by the hill passeil •'!■',y- l',Li- '"' {hi* ',ot,'ec »i" be plead hi imr 
this we*k providing treaty arrange- ^^r^SlSSLIL^SSSiSSS^S. '" 
ineiils lor the < hoctaw   and  Chicasaw I    This 30th day ol June, 1!«J. 

Bailey Attacks Beveridge. 

Washington, June 80.—Senator 
I'.ailey. of Texas, assaulteil Senator 
ISeveridge, of Indiana, tonight just 
after the Senate had adjourned from 
executive session. The affair was the 
result oi a bitter controversy which the 
two Senators had during the afternoon. 
Senator I'.ailey seized Senator Beveridge 
by the throat and threw his weight 
upon him. The two men were separat- 
ed, however, before damage was done. 

Stop* the Cough 
and Murks oil the Cold. 

'ii'um'L"rv"r''"iniTO Tablets cure a cold io one day.   -No Cure, no fay.   Price 23 cents. I 

Indians. The court is to pass on the 
citizenship rights of these Indians. 
Some twenty millions in property is 
involved. 'Ihe court is to last a year 
and a half under the present bill," but 
Senator Stewart, who has the Indian 
affairs in charge, told me this after- 
noon the court would probably be 
made permanent. 

Pope Will Succeed Withers. 

Washington. June SO.—I). K. Pope 
left tonight for Charlotte in a benevo- 
lent and pleased frame of mind. Sec- 
retary Wilson, of the Department of 
Agriculture, has, at the instance of 
Senator I'ritehard, promised that he 
shall succeed Prof. Withers as statisti- 
cian under the Department at Raleigh. 

i day 
-'"■ HI W. Ii. W1IAHTOX, 

Executor David Wharton, deceased. 

ITOTICE. 
police is hereby given that the undersigned 

will apply in the Governor of North Carolina 
tor a pardon for William [lick, convicted al 
the June term of the Superior court, num. of 
the county of Guilford of the charge of man- 
slaughter, and is now serving a sentence of 
the court for said offense of seven years in 
the state prison. 

This i"ith day of June, 1002. 
'■'■' -• 1>. E. THOMAS. 

Notice to Soldiers. 
All soldiers or widows of soldiers who drew 

pensions in liml need nut make new applica- 
tions for pensions, unless their disabilities 
are greater than heretofore and they desire 
an  increased  amount   All   who  desire   to 

llie position is no sinecure, there being make application for pensions, who are not 
considerable   manual    labor   reunited 5SW !>''?V"K- '"T  requested to meet  the 
and   the   salary   somewhat  restricted, ^^i?!ltef3^W: 
but rumor has it that  Mr.   Pope will '   "■"-"'-■'■ 

UOTICE. after the Tall elections be turned into a 
newer and greener pasture. Mr. Pope 
will he given his commission at once. 

At Knoxville, Tenn., 1,2-51 teachers 
are attending the Summer School of 
the South. 

LIVER PILLS 
FOR      SALE       BY 

HOWARD  GARDNER 
Cor. Opp. Postoffice     DRUQQIST    Greensboro, N. C. 

The Board of County Commissioners will 
receive sealed bids for repairing the County 
i^'i!! o"use u""' anU '"eluding July 7th, 
VMS. for plans and specifications call at 
Register of Deeds' office. 

W. 11. BAQAN, Cam. B. C. C. 

/ 

i    / 
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS. Sedalla items. Slokesdale Items. 

M 
. 11 interest Reported by Our Corps 

i- correspondents. 

j!cl eansville Items. 

. are • ,»w   having so much 
., I'n ' . - arc a slush. 

Meriitt, of your city, came 
Sui   ■ iy  ami '- aw the guest 

,;•.'. 'ol.... 
Wiiarton,   v. ho lias been 

and friends here,  re- 
:   -I   vi i*k. 

11 mill  family. of your 
l:i i Sunday, \ isiting 

. ,k>i ry Terry. 
.; went to War- 

. . sec his si «ter, ">i rs. 
i.:;, v ho :- i|Uhe sic -.. 

. :    Mr. Hi iiry [".row n 
\   ill uhli llux.    It seems 

niic in ilii- >.•'•'ion. 
• . ■• ■.: iad an a I! ray 

.,   u hii-h   vx ill   in   ....'. 
i   or i!:« Su | . 

till   is  now   i:i operati m, 
:.'     Hi;:.-   time.    !i 

. , i • >    ..  new     oiler 

\:.n kwcll   welil   to 
ii  In     -. . -i i- 

l |ii'..   w !io  has  1 .ci n 

ilc of the i ■.:.■: . W. 
iiiio -i   ..   and   ic.i  

. .   i       -I L>    sill 11 . 

L'II'H ■:.:'.. i.   i 

e\pi        ■   I   '■'..•:.    . -..:'•  i 
..    Only :i fe     .•■!•.- 

.   leii.     '.'■ i    are   ■ I    [in 
.       w a.- not II     ooil   (ill! 

cam  that our ;   •,   t- 
■ taken    n    i    ireniii 

•    iilin  -.  ..    W -■ 
it it   in   this 

:   I   . I  ';   .• 
■ i ks tor ill ■ ■ 

.    . ■       •     . i    the 

in . ;. .   '' 

' 
i ■ ■ ■ 

i • - 

i    .      ■'• 

|       MO  i'fj     .: 
.. •!     i an c:.l     - 

1   ■ -. ; . 

' y i     • i . 
[I lilt : 

- 
■   I' I - 

-■.:.. 

.      •        '  '     : 

I    am! thai 
ai I; ■■•;  at .   doi- 

. ■ 

■ :■   ■ _':..'. ■. 

'.. \ 

■ . i;- i- -i an I •.. < u i| ■ •- 
i-.-iti   i:. -   ,\ ear. 

til    -.• ■■ ■   i-   ..iii   atrain 
in --. 
fi i .'.-.: 
today, 

II     :       :.'     home 
tit'   he   has   heeii   si llinu 

Mr. A. I,. Mcl.eati is on the sick list. I     Mr. and Mrs. Carl  Freddy, of Prox- 
I he   prospect for a lame corn crop is j hnity, are visiting relatives here. 

r"'"'-        . I    Miss Alice Pegrara   is  home  from 
Mr. .1. \\ . Clapp, of Whitsetl   was a ' Winston on a visit to her parents, 

sailer Sunday. Miss Minnie McCrorie is  at home 
Farmers have wheat up and arc now   rn"" Greensboro for a few days, 

busy laying by corn. Miss Marie MeCormiek, of your city, 
Capt. and Mrs. It. C. Dick spent Sat-  iH  visiting  Mr. and  Mrs. VV. P. Leiu-   S»j 

unlay nijrht at Mr. i>. c. Stewart's        ! '"ions. a » ■ 

an ■■■-'. G 

B6PIT&I bam R- H  M  s, » I., 
% SNCIIE 

It   is said that (.'apt. R. C Dick has Misses Susie   Reynolds, of Madison, 
the best corn in this p:m ofthecouutv !l"''-  l!ll>:l  freeman, of Belew'sCreek, 

Mr. c.  \V. Smith  left  M lav for were. «eh-ome visitors in our midst re- 
Madison to travel for the (iibbs'Por- l'e,ltl-v- 
trait Co. Misses Ora and   Pearl   Vance  and 

Several  from  here will   attend   the   Emi,V! S?"£.' were?ne^ of Mr;"I"! 
Children's Day exercises at   Frieden's   M»-"»««> I'houias lust Saturday and 
,,^ver.;!.,,:'A;,..-,,,-,..„   h-  • .,      Thesimdav school convention last amount of $80,094.73.   Assets over liabiiities. $-30,251.26. 
delitrl.Jful evening at U.'eTh thrie. a."  ^Vi1,"* »^ «H<-nde<l by  the.hugesl 
sion Wciin   -.! iy. crowd   ever  assembled   in  Mokesdale. 

Tlie children ac-mitted themselvesweil, M r      - T-    i e We insure Tobacco for 

GLENWOOD,  NUNN. 

The company has paid   losses and  damages  by  hail to the 

I .y,.-„, _.,.,, .,, :v.-.i:et:.lvdtheh.:,i! I   ,,„.j:    hl       ...Veautirul and   the ad 
r-     ■■■■" )\  .artonat   lluflnlo last   dress by Rev. A. (i. Kirkman was vetj 

'-'■■•'::    '•-'•'■•• ii,..e.    \Vethiu!   it a ..itv that \H ■■    ' 
'" -   Carrie   Korbis,   who   has   been mil   have  the ear "i  ever  boj   in the 

su fieri mr from throal trouble, does not whole township.    His advice was iuo--ti 
i-Mii to imviove much. excell nt.    After the exei  '■- at the 
">':•-   /nil   IStxm and mother visited •'hun-h were over, several   witne-scil  a 

We insure Cotton for   . 
We insure small grain for 

$100.00 per acre, 
lb.CO -oar acre. 
8.00 per acre. 

At a cost not to exceed 4 per cent., as stated in each and every '■ .J.S. KerciiHim, of vonr city,  .-• ;-   IK';-V   '«'"    ■-'■'" the grounds near | At a COS!  P.OT. TO   GXC6eG  ^  per COtU.,  aS  Stated  111  each 
urday ni<»lu and Sunday. v. ami last,   nit not least many  >   '"'   apoiica'tiOn 

i,M',,;v'r ■:;::!'■ :':,:7nl^!l'-:'   '  *,ii,w*mmiff\,rui^imt.rj     ■ We alfknow the ravages of hail, and the damaee it 
'-•;"•■'          »visit his daughter hi |r ■ \    [ t■•''.j',.' ,\,:. t »^";£% not destruction itself, that follows in its wake, and stati 
       , se.vei,ami "an went nierryasa mar-jtnat there is no locality in the temperate zones free from 

' :l i ■ -   "•   : -   i   an. i   lam ov am I   li-c ,■ lull   ' , —. -i  -— J- _.„___ ■ s. w.v rvu«a in. it.smith •• led storms. 

entails,  ;f 
itisties show 

the dread- 
Kor! i.« a    i '   . :'. Smith 

;•'■   l"!    i   ' ": il :i    i"     • lav   ■■ .. :■'■: 

■'   iiiaiii e church ii -: .-■ iln lav. 
Cibs\;-'.;!le Items. You cannot afford not to insure.    What you have been so for- 

M™°K"      
!  ;' .'  '"N-,- ;-.,     v' ■ ,:       '.Mayor  !.■■','   tunate to miss in the past is no criterion for the future. 

'•'■•••• -.'i  ...... i ••:-  mother, is visiting her son ami family. -r..i s t 

! Sr^.^ffi'.ft    ™?"Ff{ ■■ "        your fnends, 
Alamamel itil. V  und"> lav. .X-II-   '}?-.   ' ■'■    ."". ;-X :'-■" '"' "   : '  

E^3 tf°\ 'f^'-" £k W™%' ■"",     ®      '^"^ <?*% WL i BOGAh. ;   tk ^sON, "       :   .    .I"    .!. ■i     I I.II "    little 
I       :     Win I | VII    '■:..' ''ir- 
a   . I ■ .it ;       .:,.-. ,'     '    ' : 

■ ..v. to the". '■ :    "•  -;   '     : • :■:■ * 

**mm 

.'   ■ I oth ill 
!••!.can's mi        I .-|   intr. 

!   : :•.; 
Mrs.    \.   ;;.   I!   Ii nini n<  .   of Ii   ra! 

II.i!l, I i      isitinti   lier OXFORD,  X. •'..  May lTtli. 1002. 
.,..„. is, •...::.;. A". H. White, Local Agent Park licsion Hail Iiir-uraiice Association, Oxford, N. ('. 

::..-   i-ter, . !   an. Dear Sir    Please acce| I   my  tliiiuks fi.i   the  i u.mpt and satisfactory manner in which the Adjuster of the 1 
' -.'■.'■   ■.''       -. loudaj i,.,| iiitv at 7:    , ai   -.        "'''"        dial Hail I !:si:iame Com)   :; acted in stii lenient of the dainaue to my cnifis of tolmcco, corn ami 

i ■ ■:. -. : . lained i.y the hail sti   mofthi   i-thofMay.    I heartily recommend your Company and Association to all who 

-.    , 
'::■                  '.            .    • I' 

'          '■ :        .   ■        .■ ■ we 
.     .    ■':.   '          

: .:■■•.■••.        '   ■;     I ' ' ■ 

\!i        ,     c,     .■■■..   i(.-'l in m.'i    .    .'.   _.... 
Mr.     : I. IM-;:.     ■   .       ' '• 

ihei    larmii i      - . ' iiisme, r.ii'i 'In • :> ;;t once. lies, ecifuil A. M. OVKltTOX. 

■  ■      ■   ■■      '•"' •-   -• —  I  r.nXrveTm'frwTwe--*, fv ir fV:,t, iV; JCJO    -.    I       ■ 
'■'   .     -.   I 

. 
-. . . 

VI     . 

IWIi-l 

■■   '        ■•■:.'..: 

I'll    ■ 

11   . : •     '. II11< ! 
...     • '.I om lay. '.:: 

Some of II       ■       ".vi - '■'. 
•  ■ 

• .;.       -ii-. 

I        i   ii     ..-..•,,.,'   : i .    i<i\ 

.,, ?>*e 

ifol in to I     i ■ . 
... . i   i 

ja 
: 

• •': i 

£ 

s 
■   11*1 £± F^ 

1'iliiihi       niili  a   I ■  ■      •   /' A 
'■'■■■                                         II            '.•:■.           . i,        in;,            I   found.    'Iii '■*..' 

■'■  '■   ' ■. ■ '•'■'■                                                     I iiiii      ..'       '•■        -.      '     iilli lai'     ■          ; 
I'.iii Ii                    .                   lai-.i'ii   in   i- -i.ii'i I    no liiv '-cvii i..i| . ■     ■: -i 

■'!.•- i' ■ '•.-.. .-.:.' 

k k I W   II 

.';.,- 
\  .•" .      rail .      mie   r'ri'iiy 

-   a     Ii    siiiil vi    tin    I'ii'i 
■   • -  ii ' •;  -1.       fit ill i a      ■■■•■.   . . 

tj'J 
I ha ii wi '. :j i ■urn 

! '     ' ■ .■ 

!i • '• -■■.■■•;.■ i i:, I'd the Chil- ' : 
t in s-hool m-    i :■■      i never;,!,.,    •..•.,...,    - . usim  ( iar-     ,^:;.; 

■'■     so   .•■•     . •   , •':;,.,     Sum! iv. . 
'"I       ■•    ■■       hl      ri--:    " Mr. :    ivwori ,.   the  I liamj.ii u     ii      I '.   '] 

■     •■■■'■■■•'■■ ;.      .   .   „;    flNu.thal    he   soi.l    lifl '-. 
I        .    ... '        ,1    :Ss  in    ■:,  ■. 

Made in Three Sizes: 

: ..      .:;.;■;     il i, :  
i'»t'n      i ill 

It is   | a. :    ' thai    :.    ViMim; 
'-   ,.,  :  ofWiil :iC       ■    robuM     .     ,    ■      '■■■: 

■       ■ ■   ■   ■ '     ■   ,.   : 5   ilib .      ,,,,,.,-el :  . 

-   ■     'ti     .    I!ti- 
nt'  Dr.   I\ei nodle  are all 

.   ::   fell   from   a   ha I 'i 
ia-      iii-e«l   up  some, 

;. 
'     l   : -      ill 

;     ....       to  ;: 
-    • .;   -. . ■   .    -. 

.    > hi I : 
ii  .;    • 

■ ■    i    h to 
."I. 

I at tin  '' 
in 

'...!.• 
■   :   ....    ■ 

n.      ' 
iii 

i il<    , 

a    lei      old 

i       n   . 
 ■        IDlliC    III' 

and   lal en   the 
-un.-him 

imivenn  ::.     VtI   we 
■   . I   i I lave  i HI   i i' i; i. 

■■• ! ci .in fin',  of our 
Sul'er  little children 

me.   for of such   i-  the 
iven." 

;     ..-.    •' -      . . i--:,r.: 

:        .     '     larri       of Miss    \da I e:iti -   .-1.■ ■ [<repari11u   I■■  , 
lav hall.    I'iicv liavi      i >IKHI am-  , 1'. on v .'.iv-..-    II     I'.  :i   i ,■-. .    ■  •■        i •    .     .,      ...     .  . ■     ,, a       r lai am    We  CN hei i     mm ..'.'.■       to Mr. Uoliert K,    luck ■ . ,, , .  al ■ . . • .•■.   I ii1111 til   in. ,     j::Im      .:ll       -..,,• 

■ ■'    :■ • I :: i '. ■ i , I . •     • ; 

■! i   . • I   I   . .     1 . '. - . 

im n fe4 - 
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For capacity, durability, sim-   . 
plicity,  ease   of   working,   hand-   E 

~;   4"—^'^ some  and  attractive   finish,   our   i. 
Junior mill is ahead of all other   ; 

. i. i    ; I'ouiii lor an, . 
lit to ......      ofoill yo'.l '; 

u i 11 -..    ''      . 11 a \        ..     .    ■ ■   ! 

: 
■ : .        11' any  other i 

it- i ; to  olu-r  i"i   in 
ill! i'!l   In  nil  nil   II       : 

■ ■ 

■■■..■.    :: .    '. ..;-. 

...-   ii   - .' 
ivi   i it liar. 

. '.   '. '. :   . . 
II ci   ivd at I        ,|      ifs, n (  i„ve. '■  .'  J 

Mr. II..J.   I.omau :   - .• 
:..   . 

" ' '   -nil la; 

(•■■■■■ ' l -y    ii. 

!. :'' ,     of     II i      ■'   '  . 
.    .    : Kin; ':•. 

' I iiy a 
rain   a-t !av.   1 

Juniors. 
Has solid iron cross beam through which the screw 

passes. Wii! lake largest apples without cutting, and has 
a capacity of from 2 to 3 barrels of cider per day. iYic- 
dium 3 to ■-:- and Senior 5 to 6 barrels oer clay. '■   : 

■    ■     .   j ■ 

U Li Bil Mii-Jifl UW.'M G 
it I.     '-chai elSatun '■           •'             '    ■' ' \1  ..i. \\ I ah HI and -  ha  lie Wall i r, :   *■-■■ 

''    ler i.i     .•     om: II, II im      .   ,-il v. were                           m     ■ . .    .' . 
•             •   ' "   '■   ■'       r'«  :l Theice  i      nil   snpi         iven   In '  '  ": 

W-'M.                                                                                                    i:     «      1 ...... »l 'l.i    : .:- 

it 
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rz. zeoilSDOK >T.   O. ~W : 
ip|      tiven  hi       .   . '  ;. i 

C. \\ . l-oll'-C SatII       ...     li«ht W as iii   Ii- 

; College Items. 

-   i amp, i-  visit- 
M rs. i >r. Kox. 

nkliiirii   has   :i:nc  to 
attend   the Summer 

-miih, of (ireeii •imni, vis- 
itor,   \11-.   !..  S.  Smith, 

V\ ortli   and   .Mamie 
1 .■: ..   ■. i — 11* I   relatives 

\\ orth,   of 1 ialein Ii,   visit- 
.   ,   latives  around   the 

Woo ley,  v. ho has lieen 
inti    -1 of the Pomona 

- now al inline. 
- iinpson, of Kast  Itend, 

I'liends  church  Suil- 
and even in j?. 

'ii M!. Airy, who lias been 
 i-ni. Miss Mildred Black- 

lied inline last week. 
' 'I Miss Hackney went to Oak 
ndaj to visit Mrs. Hackney's 
Ii-. Itelilsiw, who is very sick. 
nuiiilier ol our people attcu- 
liendship Township Sunday 
mention  at   Pleasant   itidge 

II I'ridgers, of (Joldsboro, 
in the Friends church, -peiit 

I i he < 'ollege ami attended 
monthly meeting. 

• I., lirown, of this   place,   was 
irried to Mi— Nellie   Wake- 
lA cilni'silay evening at the 
hei   mother   in   Kriendsliip. 

i ^ c t be good wishes of a   large 
I liicuils. 

>•■   «• •  i .oil",    nil       . •           111    '.as in   Ii- -           ■ v.i'    ""   '—r~V—r"rT—-.-—,y' i;.';:!." [".VT'Ti;—!1".V""T*.Y " V""-'" '—*ii'   li'V-1—I—A'" |"~/ST—l"&i"~-—"TiT'.V ""~><T" 

...   ,iv \\ehad  a \cr.\   han   ram   I liursil i;    ■ .  .• ;» g <■* \t .A...? :&..} ...•&.. ff-5Kr.i :."/-fc.if Zk-Ar M^t-iBe. f ■\&A-™&$;Jfr;Jh'n..\-rfh. .Ha».if .•». II- .»-.>. -fed 
' "''     '•• night.   Com  and all growing   truck is        , ,__  ,__^_-™__^^~«____._.__m._—_^_________  

I is. Jas. Smothers,  ol   Layton,   re-   liMiking proiiiising. 

V'".""/1 ■,,,',"!,ei,a.,it|W.™m ',lft\i   fivil!       Mr. aid Mrs.O.C.   Urov.naiid little 
day    iis.itoher daughter, Mrs.   Will   Wll ciav vWtwl al Mr. II. A. Carroll -, 
Al"'-'- near Keidsville, recently. 

Ihenions lei".I>eat!i  visited otir com-      |f t,     weather is  fovorable quite a Thursday, June :Sth, when it was an-  l 
mumtylasl II lum lav, Ji ,e   l.ith,  the   nnlIll,c|.0 folll.  voung people wii go to noun.ed that   Mr.   Van   Xeece, sou of $ 
yi«-tni. be   g  drs   Lee king, " ho  ha.   ; (jii. [iuttic <irollil(j ,he 'Kourth. Mm. Win.-cv A. Xeece. was .had.    He   I 

X^ffi^ST^tor'S   ,   M^J"*. «•--", '-••'•  ItoHtln^ J-JJyn Jek only a 'sluirtt in. w ith  I 

fhe law ii party at Mr. W.l.Osbornc s  o. <•. firow n.                        '                     i age of ^'and just entering  into  man-  g 

Kimesvillc Items. 

The coiuniunity of kimesville was 
greatly   shockeil    and    saddened    on 

last Monday night, June -:'<, was :i 
pleasant occasion. The cream and cake 
weresetved almul ten o*clock. Then i;,1 

the crowd amused then.selves hy rtrol- 
ling over the yawl and playing the new 
game, "lophand." 

Mt. ilopc Items. 

age ol _':: aim just entering  into  man-  Q 
hood, making it more sail to the hearts  Q \i: \,    .  .;       n*    ii     ..        F -... inioii, iiT.-iKiim    l lli'i.e s:iu  in inc iicaiii. . ■ 

.      I-* , n Vi?    /'«" v\'Mu      ' ,'• »f hi  iVien.ls.    He professed relig  P. 
■!. ,K\ "v  ;.H'| ;      ,   '-; C

'P
:
'C' intheyearl».)latPleasa..t   Union, of | 

■'•in- ,  i which church he wasa member.  From | ! * "s recently. ,h(,   tjme ,j;,  the day of bii. «|eath he g 
Hill Tap Item-.. ™ always at his post in church, Sun- gggg 

LITERARY 

CLASSICAL 

SCIENTIFIC 

COMMERCIAL 

INDUSTRIAL 

PEDAO'OGICAL 

MUSICAL 

The North Carolina State Normal 
arid Industrial College 

I larvest is over. 
day school and song service.    He was 
ti loving son, an aileetionate brother, a 

Session opens September IKth. EXIKMIWS SlflO to JI4H: it 
fur inn re -iilc nls ol i In- -inn. s!,Hi.    luiiiltv i.i ::; in. in K! 
hers.   Practice and Observation SehiHit coiuiei'li'ii will K 
the Collcm?.   .'nil sii'iii'icm-i-in\ iii-.l rrotn those ilcsli ;/| 
IHKcompetent teachers and stenoirraphcrs.   Tosecun >-.' 
biHiril in tlii- dormitories all free tuitionupplicutioi g 
should be made before Ju'y 15th. 

for cHtaloirue and other information address >^ 

CHARLES D. McIVER. 
ORBENSIK '!ci. \. i « 

ODSGS©SECCX3Cr!X5SXr(DeS<:s^XDGOG©CC)eXD^ 

Mrs   '-'ii-I'letli Smith   is able to be      Laying by cornistheonleroflheday.   kind friend loved and   respecteil by all 
up again. Mr. I). A. Whitesell, of Uandleman,   who knew him.   There was no regular 

...        , .    .      ,,         .             ,           , ,      was in town last week                                    luneral   sermon --only   a   snort   sweet 
Miss   l.iv.ic   May   has   returned to   ««*»' ««»"•«« »«*■                             I    n.k    conlUM.ed   ,lV  his pastor. Rev. 

Burlington. Mb* Mary^Roberts of Jamestowii, K  <}_   i.mvdcn;li|k.   Thai   beautiful 
Mr. Herman Welker has gone to 

work at < Ireensboro. 
Miss Katie Greeson spent Saturday 

and Sunday at her home. 
Mrs. Daniel Clapp is still improving 

ami we ho[ieshe will soon be perfectly 
well again. 

A number from this community at- 
tended the Children's Day services at 
Alamance church. 

The following persons have called at 
the parsonage the past week: Misses 
Kspieand Kugenia Clapp, Mr. <". B. 
(Jreeson. Mr. and Mrs. I!. V. Low, Mrs. 
Henry Loy and daughter, Lela, Mr. 
and Mrs. Abraham Shepherd, Mr. and j the last lew days. 

M. Li. NEWELL. It. s. PETTY. 

TY visited Mrs. W. M. Jones last week. "Asleep  In Jesus,"   was   sung. 
rhe new siding, for shipping pur-1 He leaves a widowed mother, three 

poses, to be put iii soon, will bea great brothers one sister and scores of friends 
help. to mourn his departure.   But we hope   AIWAYS SE S GOODS 

Master Clyde Cox  suffered  a  severe  their loss is his gain.    A   Mother had   M   I-   VV   «    I    O *Pl_L_l_^ V3   W  V-»   U O 
attack of chicken pox, but we are glad j preceded    him   only   about   twenty 
to note he is better. .months.   The remains were taken to 

As our church  is non-sectarian  we | Peasant Union burying ground for in- ] 
are glad the ministers of various de- terment followed by a large concourse 
nominations are taking such a kindly offrieuds. The floral1 decorations were 
interest as to preach for us very often.  y*'y beautiful.   In the death ol Mr. 

THIS    IS    WHY    WE    ARE    SELLING    TWO     AND     THREE 
0     ®     &     McCORMICK    MOWERS   PER   DAY     0     &     0 

preacii tor us very 

Honroeton Items. 
\ Xeece the community lias sustained a 
great loss. He will be greatly missed 
and   leaves  many  sorrowing   hearts. 

Mr. Robert Forbis' baby died Friday. The ,,ert,:lvei| ratn]ly ,iavc ,„„- sympa- 
. \ cry  line rains have  fallen here in j thy [u their great loss. 

"-her you ever saw,   for  sale 
•'i-inil. 25-4L 

Mrs. 15. 15. (ireeson, Misses Mabel and 
Dorothea Starr and Miss Mary O'Bnant. 

Rev G. A. Stauffer has resigned the 
pastorate of the Ouilford Charge and 
will leave in a lew weeks. He will of- 
fer for sale at the parsonage at Mt. 
Hope on Saturday, July 1-. all his per- 
sonal property, consisting of a full line 
of household goods, such as bedroom 
suits, side board, extension table, piano, 
couch, rockers, stands, pictures, mir- 
rors, heaters etc; also horse and buggy, 
cow and heifer. Remember the date, 
Saturday, July 12th, at 10 A. M. 

Miss Nettie Griffin  is visiting Miss,    v       } ,jivi   ,st((„ atCape Haytien 
Wateon at Benaja. has cabled  a request  for an   American 

Kairview   church is looking  much warship to be sent to that place to pro- 
better since painting. tect American interests during the rev- 

Mr.   Craven  Hullines.   of   Southern olutionary interests. 
Pines, is visiting relatives here. 

Mrs. Kvansand little grand-daughter, 
of   Keidsville,   is   visiting   Mrs.   Tom compelling tramps to,work in the "har- 
Hopkius. Vc.st fields. 

The season for Rakes, Binders, Twine and Mowers is now on.   Call and 
examine the superior features.    Unloading the third car today, 

farmers  in   Kansas are with guns . ' ' , .        __ 
Placed an order yesterday for car load ol Babcock Buggies.    I he second car 

To Cure a Cold in One Day During liml the crop of cotton ginned 
Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets.   All   „,   ,|lis (.()lmilv  amounted to 9,954,94fi 
Drupirists refund  money if it tails to cure, i ,    . 
a5c.   E. W. Grove's signature is on each box ' oaies. 

this year.   (Quality reigns again, you see. 

M.   G.   NEWELL   &   CO. 



  

LIFE STORY OF A KING. 

Edward 

He has laid 78 large and  important 
foundation stones. 

He opened part of the .Sue/, canal. 
VII a Particularly Interesting     He has made more speeches than 
Figure to Americans. any other man in the world, but most- 

* ly short ones. 
Edward VII, of the  I'nited   King-!     He was the  first Christian to dine 

with the Sultan of Turkey. 
He is a colonel eight times over. 
He has one private secretary, two as- 

sistant secretaries and a stall ol clerks. 
Every minute of his time in  London 

i> spent according to schedule. 
He has every onler of knighthood in 

Europe. 
Hi- uniforms are worth $7->,000. 
lie is a field marshal and an admiral. 
lie i- the chief horseowuer, dogowuer 

dom of Great Britain and Ireland and 
of the British possessions beyond the 
seas, King Defender of the Faith, Em- 
peror of India thus runs his official 
title lias been from his youth a par- 
ticularly interesting figure to Ameri- 
can-. 

The foundation of this interest was 
laid in the summer of IffOO, when Ed- 
ward, who was then Prince of Wales. 
paid a visit to Canada and the I'liited 
staio-. Everywhere be was received 
w ith enthusiasm. He danced at a ball 
given in hi- honor at Washington, 
where he was cordially welcomed by 
President Buchanan and the Presi- 
dent':- niece, afterward Mrs. Harriett 
Lane Johnson, whom he remembered 
this year to honor with a special invi- 
tation to his coronation that was not to 
* e. 

The I'liited States was prepared to 
receive him with open arms. At 
Hamilton, the last place in Canada 
where he made a halt, he had spoken 
some kindly words, which awoke gen- 
eral approval here. 

"My duties," he said, "as represen- 
tative of the Queen cease this day, but 
in a private capacity I am about to 
visit before my return home that re- 
markable land which claims with us 
a common ancestry and in whose ex- 
traordinary progress every English- 
man feels a common interest." 

His first stopon American soil was 
in Chicago. Thence he passed on to 
St. Louis, Cincinnati, Pitteburg, Haiti- 
more and Washington. 

The Prince traveled under the name 
of Baron Renfrew, one of his secondary 
titles, and was accompanied by a dis- 
tinguished retinue of prominent Eng- 
lishmen, among them Lord Lyons, 
the British Minister at Washington, 
and I Hike of Newcastle. 

As described by the reporters of those 
■lays  the   Prince   was   a  young  man 

provement   that   architects   and   dogIhas   to   pass   five   examinations-one 
fanciers could suggest. I each in seamanship, in navigation,  in 

SOWED HIS WILD OATS. torpedo work, in gunnery ana in pilo- 
tage.    In four of these Prince George 
achieved   the  unusual    distinction    of 

In his younger <lays the Prince was 
extremely susceptible to the charms of 
the fair sex, and there are numerous 
stories of escapades in which he played 
a leading part. Many of these occurred 
after his marriage. His devotion to 
the Countess Dudley and Lady Mor- 
daunt caused special comment. 

The baccarat scandal started England 
and caused wide criticism of the Prince 
from both pros and pulpit. The Prince 
was a guest at a house party at Rich- 
mond given by the Duke of Kichmoud. 
The Duke had expressed a wish that 
none of his guests   play baccarat.   One 

S^!> yj^S- 

and yachtsman in England. v j night after retiring the Duke chanced 
Hescoesto   church  every  Sunday | ,**„„  fjelow stou^ and there found 

the Prince and a party playing bac- 
carat.   He was enraged, and in a bit- 
ter  speech he  denounced   the  Prince. 
The house party broke up the next day. 

The   Prince  was  one of  the  central 
figures in the trial  in  which Sir W. 

| Cordon   Cuniniing,   an  army   officer 
accused  of cheating  at   baccarat. 

The trial was sensational. 

As 

morning. 
lie buys hundreds of theatre tickets 

without using them. 
His favorite vehicle in London is a 

hansom cab, yet his stables cost $"•>,- 
(HMl a year. 

lie thinks his nephew, the German 
Emperor, is too sensational. 

He has friends in every nation and |. 
speaks German, French,'Italian and 
Russian. 

His tour of India when Prince of 
Wales cost $1,000,000, but the presents 
he gathered in from the Indian princes 
and satraps were worth $1,500,000. 

He is fond of cards and plays a good 
game. As a matter of courtesy he is 
usually allowed to win. 

EDWAKIJ AS A LUCKY   BOY. 

When the future Edward VII was 
born, November 9, 1841, at Bucking- 
bam Palace, London, the Duke of 
Wellington, who was in the palace, 
asked the nurse, Mrs. Lily: 

'•Is it a boy?" 
'•It's a Prince,your grace." answered 

the incensed nurse. 
The news of the heir apparent's birth 

was received With the utmost enthu- 
siasm throughout the British nation. 
Telegrams of congratulations were re- 
ceived, not only from those sources 
from which they might have been ex- 
pected,   but   from   thousands   of  the 

AS A SOCIAL I.EADKK. 

a social  factor in   England   Ed- 
been supreme. ward has for many year 

Ward McAllister called him "the great 
social dictator." It was largely through 
his influence that many Americans re- 
ceived their entree into the inner circles 
of the British aristocracy. 

Edward   has had   live children,   the 

obtaining a first-class certificate, and 
thus won his promotion to lieutenant's 
rank on October 8, iKbo. 

SERVED IN  MEDITEKRAXKAX. 

Early in the following year he was 
assigned to service on the Thunderer, 
in the Mediterranean, and then oil the 
Dreadnought, on which lattei ship he 
became lieutenant on August _'. l-:. 
There he served until April U". I .-■-, 
when be was transferred to the flagship 
Alexandra, on which his uncle, the 
Duke of Edinburgh, was Admiral. 
Thus he completed three years of ser- 
vice in the Mediterranean, and then 
returned i<> England for another course 
of training In gunnery at  Portsmouth. 

11 is next appointment at sea was on 
February 1,1881), on the Northumber- 
land, flagship of the Channel Squadron. 
He took part in the naval maneuvers 
ot that year as commander of a torpedo 
boat. Ill the course of the maneuvers 
another tonedo boat disabled her screw 
of!" the coast of Ireland and was in 
danger of drifting on to a lea shore. 

The sea was running high and there . 
war- a stiff gale blowing. Prince George 
was sent to her assistance. The task 
was a difficult one, owing to the del- 
icate construction of such boats. He 
showed, however, such skill, judge- 
ment   and   nerve in approaching the I 
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eldest of whom, Albert Victor Christian u ,JTl "" ",">" hlm'"«h l,raise- 
Edward, Duke of Clarence and Avon- i He **.", h .' 'V,-'' wire lawser- a,te' 
dale, was born January 8, 1864, and ESlJ?b£ ","' a'"' lllti,llatel>' 
died January 4, 1892.   The second son I towed l,er """ -***■ 

•   principal  facial  characteristic Queen's humblest subjects.  Punch un- 
was a prominent nose.    He dressed   in   dertook  to express the feeling of the 
a full blue frock coat, dark gray-mixed ! nation in verses, ' 
pantaloons, cut in the  English style. 
black >ilk hat and maroon-colored 
gloves. He carried an insignificant 
switch cane and wore no jewelry. Of 
all the party he appeared least embar- 
rassed by the stares and comments of 
the crowds. When the applause was 
particularly strong he responded by 
liftinu his hat and slightly bowing. 

1*1. i \ I Kli I !.'l i. A ! MT. VKHXi >\. 

l-'or live days he was a guest of Presi- 
dent Buchanan. He visited Mount 
Vernon and planted a chestnut tree by 
the side of Washington's tomb. I'roiii 
the capital the Prince and his party 
-it out for Uichmoud. 

Hi-next halt was made at Phila- 
delphia.where he visited Independence 
Hall and other place- famous in Amer- 
ican history. Kroui Philadelphia he 
took-ail foi New York, landing at Cas- 
tle  Ganleu   »ctol er 11.   lie was 
driven through Broadway to the Fifth 
Avenue Hotel, escorted by the Mayor 
and other civic dignitaries, and   was. 

'■I   oil    bis   way   by   vast   clouds 
which had gathered* to do him honor, 

lureof the hospitalities in New I 
vva- a parade of the Volunteer 

lii" Department, li.dOO men strong, 
each man in uniform and all, save 
those at the ro|«s and tillers, bearing 
torches. It is interesting to note that 
among the paraders were William M. 
Tweed and Ki  hard < 'inker. 

Albany, Boston and Portsmouth,   X. 
H.. were visited in turn, and from the 
last named  place  the   Prime  and   bis 
party embarked for England on Octo- 

ei -". 

beginning: 

I'rioc-i Huzza!   wv*\ e a Jive 
A rotirinn Royal boy. 

Anil all ilay long the i«i<>ininj 

ai lust. 

Ha\c rimir their fteals ot joy. 

second child am 
Victoria.    As  the 

Edward was the 
eldest son of Queen 
first child of the royal couple- the late 
Empress Frederick of Germany had 
proved to l>e a girl, the British nation 
was naturally anxious that the second 
should lie a boy. 

A few week- later, ou the occasion of 
the Princes baptism in the Loyal 
i 'hapel of Windsor, he wassfiown from 
the balcony to a huge crowd of persons, 
who went wild with delight. 

-YMI'A 1 li Y  IN  III- II,I.Miss. 

Americans remembered him 11 years 
later, in IsTl, when be was prostrated 
by a*i attack of typhoid fever which 
for week" threatened to result fatally. 
Extraordinary interest in his illness 
was taken in this country. His life 
was finally saved in the crisis by vig- 
orously rubbing with brandy and per- 
sistenl application of other restoratives. 

Besides this, Edward has had many 
narrow esca|ies from death. They 
may I e enumerated as follows: 

While a schoolboy at Oxford  a   boat 
Inch be was lie Ing was overturn- 

ed,    lie saved   himself by swimming 
ashore. 

In l-T.i, « hilc tiger shooting in In- 
dia, a tiger sprang upon the Prince's 
elephant. His life was saved by Col- 
onel While, ol bis suite, who killed the 
beast. 

in IHMS heslippi.ii and fell on a stair- 
way, sustaining an injury to his knee 
which threatened to make him lame 
for life. Within a few months he had 
completely recovered. 

■ hi April I, loot), while ou the way 
to Copenhimeii. was shot at by a lialf- 
crazed youth, Jean Baptiste Sipklo, at 
the Bruswelri railway station. Two 
shots were fired, Iwtli of which miss- 
ed their mark. 

While on a visit t,, Emperor William, 
"I i iermany, he was bunting stags and 
two of them charged U|H>II his horse. 
The horse reared and threw him to the 
ground.    He was only slightly bruised. 

He missed death by just lii seconds 
on the yacht Shamrook May £1, 1901, 
when a sudden squall, near Brambles 
Buoy, Isle of Wight snapped oft the 
yacht's mast-. Ten seconds before he 
had been standing where one of the 
masts fell. 

Ills nr li i;s  \\l> SI'II|:T>. 

The follow ing "facts aliout King Ed- 
ward" have been printed in a number 
of new-pap.-,, and magazines and, in 
the main, are i-oiisidered accurate: 

lie is o feel ii inches high and weighs 
"ioO pound-. 

He has light may eyes, a gray beard 
a brown complexion and a bald   head! 

Hi-   bands  and   feet  are  small and 

id-  favorite 
IWi   and bis f, 
Hi vear- old. 

lb 

STIDIKII AT I'XIVKKSI III!.-. 

The boyhood of the Prince was un- 
eventful. II is early education was 
conducted at home under the tutelage 
of Rev. II. M. Birch, rector of Prest- 
wich: Mr. Gibbs,barrister-at-law: Lev. 
(,'. F. Tarver and Mr. H. \V. Fisher. 
He then studied for a session at Edin- 
burgh, and later entered Christ Church. 
Oxford. Here he attended public lec- 
ture-for a year, and afterward resided 
for several terms at Trinity College, 
('am bridge, for the same purpose. 

His earliest appearance in a leading 
part ou any  public occasion   was   in 
18.53 at  the laying of the foundation 
stone of the Lambeth School of Art, at 

[Vauxhall.   Alter  the  death    of   his 
lather.    Prince   Albert,   in    December. 

i iwil, he naturally became the most <le- 
'.-irable official at ceremonies in which 
! beneficent or charitable undertakings 
were to  be recognized   b\    royal   ap- 

I proval.   This  work occupied   a   large 
ishare  of  his  time and was performed 
with dignity, tact and   patience.   The 
multiplicity and variety of his engage- 
ments   Oil   behalf of   local  and  special 
enterprises make a surprising list and 

I necessarily  involve a   sacrifice of ease 
and   leisure   which   few   men   of  hurl) 
rank would care to make. 

Ill- MAKItlA(SK In AI.KXAXUItA. 

When the Prince became of a mar- 
riageable age speculation was rife as to 
who would lie the lady of lii-choice. 
The question was settled in the early 
part of Isii.;. when his engagement was 
announced to Prime-- Alexandra, the 
elde-t daughter of the King of Den- 
mark. She was three years younger 
than the Prince, and, though compara- 
tively poor, was beautiful and accom- 
plished. The marriage was celebrated 
in St. George's Chapel, Windsor Cas- 
tle, on March 111, |.M;.;. 

All England rejoiced over the event. I 
Tennyson, the then recently anpointed ' 
poet   laureate,   wrote   a   now   famous 

C.eorge Frederick Ernest Albert, Duke 
of York, born June 3, 1865, married 
Princess Mary of Teck July »i, 1893. 
He is next to his father in succession to 
the throne. Louise Victoria Alexan- 
dra Dagmar, bom February 20, 1867, 
married the Duke of File in 1889. Vic- 
toria Alexandra Olga Marie was born 
July (i, isiiS. Maud Charlotte Mary 
Victoria, born November !*•>, 1889, mar- 
ried Prince Charles, the second sou of 
the Crown Prince of Denmark, on 
July 22, 1898. 

RRIKV CAKKKU AS KIMi. 

It was unusually late in Edward.- 
I life before he had a chance to show of 
I what stuff he was made a- a King. 
, His mother, (jueen Victoria, died Janu- 

! ary L'I', IIMII, at Osborne House, Isle of 
Wight, and at the age of -5!) years he 
succeeded to the throne. ' At his 
accession he announced in a speech in 
the Privy Council that he would be 
strictly a constitutional sovereign. 

His influence was exerted strongly 
in bringing the South African War to 
an end and upsetting the |»licy of un- 
conditional surrender to which ex- 
tremists in his Cabinet adhered. This 
event i- now fresh in the public mind. 
It wa- the King's desire that 
be croiij nei 
and all the world sympathized with is. 

VISITED t'MTKIi STATES. 

The Admiralty ordered  the Prince, I 
on May 6, 1890,   to the command of 
the   large,   gunboat   Thrush,   on    the I 
North   American   and     West   Indian 
stations.     In that capacity he success-1 
fully accomplished the difficult task of 
towing   a   torpedo     boat     across    the i 
Atlantic.    He also visited Canada  and 
the  I nited  States, and  acted  as the 
Queen's representative in opening the 
industrial    exhibition   at    Kingston, 
Jamaica. 

Ifeturning t<> England, he was pro- 
moted to the  lank of commander on 
August i'7,  iv.ii.    III  the aiitun f 
that year he went to visit  his  brother, I 
the Duke of Clarence, at Dublin, There 
he contracted   tyhoid fever and   nearly 
lost ids life. But his robust constitution 
held out, and he recovered   hi-  health' 
just ill time to stand    by   the   deathbed 
of In- brother, who had fallen a  victim ' 
to  pneumonia. 

Prince tieorge was created Duke of 
York. Earl of Iverness and Baron 
Killainey May 24, lh!i2. 

in- wi i i. A \ii mi;;-. 
His marriage with Princess Mary of 

been  affianced  to the, 

A Defiance to the Sun 
Most paints are but u poor protection from the sun.   T!ie tun'* rays r 
penetrate tbe perfect protection ration's suu Proof Paints irlvi 
la a permanent painting out of everything that can Injure v\u!,, or :    : 
defiance to the sun. 

Patton's Ps:f Paints 
are made of the purest material*, accurately mixed by powerful in 
making every can alike and render It possible to guarantee the paint I: 
every can to wear well for live years.   It usually lasts twice as long,   - 
for our free book of paint knowledge, or write for anything y0;i K:, 
know about paint. 

PATTON PAINT COMPANY, Milwaukee, Wis. 

For sale by Holton-Helms Drug Co. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

J. W. FltV. President. J. S. COX, Vice President. w. B. ALLEN.: 

GREENSBORO LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY 
l~t A TBT»T« A T-.  STOCK,   $100,000.00. 

"Take Care of tbe Dimes and the Dollars Will Take Care of Themselves." 

Start a savings account for yourself in your old age. 
Start a savings account for your wife and each of your childrt 

age them to save and add to it. 
i-'onr percent, interest allowed on deposits of $3.00 and upwards 

inirs Department, provided they remain  three full months from the I 
any month succeeding the deposit. 

Send your deposits or « rite for full particulars to 
UKEEX8BORO LOAN AND TRl'S'l  I 

Greeiisbi m. N   > 

The company also does a general Banking Business and acts a- b   , 
Trustee, Guardian, Kxectttor and Administrator of Estates. 

Safe Heposit Boxes in Steel. Fire and Burglar Proof Vault for rent. 

A Sailor bj Training and a 
and Energy. 

Teck, « ho had 
desire that he inurhl 11 hike of Clarence, « as celebrated in the 

v ing of a peaceful   realm.   Chapel Buyal. St. James. July «,   I.S'tt. 
Four sons and a daughter liavi i.c.n 
IHHH of this union, and the a-Mirance 
of an heir to the throne in the direct 
male line has given gieat satisfaction 

Man of Tact '" Knalaml. whereat one time apjire- 
entertained 

VISIT 
PRINCE GEORGE THE HEIR. 

poem. "A Welcome to Alexandra," on 
this occasion. The Princess soon made 
herself popular with all classes of the 
British public, not only by her out- 
ward grace or manner, but also by her 
virtues and amiability. The Prince 
himself shared in this popularity, al-1 erland. 
though the sterner Puritanism of his 
future subjects was often shocked by 
stories of bis dissipation. 

SPOKE ix iiorsKor i.uiin.s. 
The Prince made his maiden speech 

in the House of Lords in 1884. n Vvas 
in support of a motion in favor of the 
better housing of the poor. He was 
subsequently one of the commission ap- 
pointed to consider the question. 

He became a fervent sportsman, and 
was never without a string of thorough- 
bred racing horses. Several of them, 
including l-'lorizel II and Persimmon, 
have won the Derby. The Prince is as 
fond of a good dog as of a good horse. 
His kennels are 14 in number, built of 
brick and iron, with every modern im- 

(ieorge Frederick Finest Albert. 
Prince of Wales and heir to the British 
throne, presented from Ids early child- 
hood a striking contrast to his elder 
brother, the Duke of Clarence, who 
died in IH'.C The latter was pale, peil- 

isive, retiring, bul with a singular grace 
of manner and deportment that never 
forsook him: the other was ruddy of 
countenance, full of brightness and 
brusque vivacity. The features of the 
elder were finely cut, ill dose resem- 
blance to tho-e of bis lather at the 
same early age. Prince George, on the 
other hand, bears a striking likeness to 
\>ueen Alexandra's sister, the Km press 
Dowager of liussia, and to Czar Nich- 
olas II, not only in the general form 
and cast of countenance, bul also in 
detail of feature and expression. 

Throughout their boyhood the two 
brothers were constant companion-. 
An extraordinary intimacy and sym- 
pathy existed between them, and each 
exerted a marked influence over the 
other. 

Together they entered the navy as 
cadets, mi .I unco. Is77. Prince (ieorge 
bad only reached the required age two 
days before. For two years they were' 
on the training ship Dartmouth, the I 
younger winning a reputation for ath- 
letic prowess unusual for his age. Then. 
on July 15, l«7!l, they set out on a 
three years'voyage in the Bacchante. 
I'hey visited the West Indies, South 
America, the Cape, Australia. Fiji, 
Japan. China, Singapore and ( evlon. 
The Bacchante was then ordered 
through the Sue/, canal into the .Med- 
iterranean, and a considerable period 
of time was spent by the Princes in 
Egypt, the Holy Land and Greece dur- 
ing the spring of 1882. 

.elision- were entertained that the 
crow n iiiiiiln pa-- p. tl,e Duchess of I 
Fife and her children. The Prince's 
children are: F-dwanl Albert, horn 
Juneii, I .sill: Albert. Imrn December 
II. Ivi-V Victoria Alexandra, born 
April iM. |8»7, and Henry, born Match 
.SI, I'.iou. 

Last year the Prince made a tour of 
the world, visiting the British domin- 
ions on every continent. He was' 
warmly welcomed evcr.vw here, and at 
Niagara looked aero— the Canadian 
frontier to the I'liited States. 

The King opened Parliament with 
full state ceremony February 1 I of last | 
vear and treated the people of London 
to a -bow such as they had not seen ill 
years. There has been more than the 
usual attention directed to him in his 
performance of official functions and 
duties, but the chronicle of his reign is 
made up of little else, lie went to 
(Iermany in February a year ago to 
visit his sister, the dying Km press 
Frederick. When President McKinle.v 
died be ordered the court to wear 
mourning for a week. Last fall King 
went to Denmark, where be was met 
by the King of Denmark and the Czar 
oi Russia, and then went to Sweden. 

Preparations for the coronation had 
engaged much of the King's time re- 
cently. 

accompanied r-y 
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'T WAIT. 
If you knew how SCOTT'S 

EMULSION would build you 
. up, increase your weight, 
I strengthen your weak throat 

and lungs and put you in con- 
dition for next winter, you 
would begin to take it now. 
»n££!!U?F ti^ sample, nml trv it 
SCO n & BOWNE. Chemists. 

4w:4!5 Pearl Street, New York. 
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I'KOMOTKD IN   SAW. 

After returning to Fngland Prince 
(Ieorge went with his brother to Swit/- 

They lived at Lausanne -i\ 
months. Then, on May 1, 1888, Prince 
George was appointed midshipman on 
the Canada, which was then commis- 
sioned lor service on the North Ameri- 
can West Indian stations. Besides 
visiting many other places in the Do- 
minion and North America, he ascend- 
ed the St. Lawrence as far as Montreal 
During the ensuing winter the Canada 
cruised among the West Indian Islands 
and visited Demeiara and British 
(iuiana. 

Shortly after this Prince (Ieorge be- 
came the senior midshipman in the 
service and was waiting till his age 
allowed him to present himself for ex- 
amination as sublieutenant. This he 

Idid on the earliest day possible hisi 
twenty-first birthday, June 3. 1884 
when he obtained a first-class certifi- 
cate in seamanship. 

On returning home he joined, as sub- 
lieutenants have to do, the Naval Col- 
lege at Greenwich for further instruc- 
tion, and subsequently went on the 
ship Excellent at Portsmouth. Here 

i he went through the course exactly I ike 
: anybody else.    Kvery  sub-lieutenant 

Shake Into Your Shoes 
Allen's Foot Ease.a powd.-r. li cures pato- 
lul. smartir-jr. nervous reel and Inirrowlnir 
nails, and instantly takes the stin^ out "l 
onis an.l luiiuoiis. It 5 the ijrcatcsl -omfor 

■flwovcry ol the ;..,•. Allen's ••',„,, !
a-, 

nniki-3 lijrhl or new shoes feel easy I '•- , 
•■; ruin cure for sw.-atin*, callous a.»l I ,,t 
tired.;!'-I"i..--;.;•■.   Try it today.   Siddhyali 
'l'!^s-i-i-a.i.  -: stores.   Uori'l accei.tanv 
-.ii,su.,ii,;vUli,ii !.„•:..-„•. In staiaiw. Trfa 
nackaw. FltEb.   Address Allen s 'obusted 

tiie in o u t h , erup- 
tions on the skin, 
sore throat, copper 
colored   splotches, 

swollen glands, aching muscles 
an 1 bones, the disease is making 
rapid   headway,   and   far  worse 

, symptoms will follow unless tbe blood is 
j promptly and effectually cleansed of this 
I violent destructive poison. 

S. S. S. is the only safe and infallible 
j cure for this disease,  the only antidote 

for this  specific  poison.     It  cures  the 
I worst cases thoroughly and permanently. 

My condition could i':^S';!^ 
> Gave Been No Worse. ?~"*££'{£ 

their treatment 
j di<l nc no cood ; I was Retting worse all the 

time ; my h.iir came out. ulcers appeared in my 
| throatan 1 mouth, my l-ody was almost covered 
I with copper colored splotches and offensive 
j sort's. I suffered severely from rheumatic pain* 
. in my Shoulders and arms. My condition could 
!  have been no worse ; onlv those afflicted as I was 

can understand   my   sufferings.     I hvl about 
lost all  hope of ever being well again when 
I decided to try S. S. S., 
but must confess I had 
little   faith   left   in   any 
medicine.   After takinj 
the third bottle I noticei 
a »l:aiiire in my condi- 
tion.   This was trulv en- 
couraging, and I deter- 

i mined to give s. s. S. a 
tin rough trial.   Prom 
th ii time on the improve- 
tin nl v.v.s rapid ; S. S. S. 
seemed to have the dis- 
ease  completely   under 
control;   the   sores  and 

THE GUILFORD ROLLER MILLS CO. 
MAKES     THE      BEST 
FLOUR,   MEAL  AND   FEED 

POLITE AND COURTEOL" S ATTENTION TO  CUSTOM   WO I 
AS    WELL   A 8   THE    EXECUTION    OF   OK DEI   - 

nh-crs healc.i an-i I w.is/r :.;.} ''/ 
so.,:i free from all FIROS ', \ i j I 
of the disorder; I have "'■'•• »' 
been strons an-1 healthy ever sin-e. 

I.. \v. svini. i.ock Box 6n, Noblesville, led. 
is the only purely vege- 
table blood purifier 
known, fi ,oo> is 
offered for proof that 
it contains a particle of 

mercery, potash or other mineral poison. 
Send for o;:r free book on Blood Poii on ; 

it contains valuable information about 
this disease, with full directions for self 
treatment' We charge nothing for medi- 
cal advice ; cure yourself at home. 

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. CA. 

WE 
HAVE 

MOVED 
TO OUR NEW ROOM, 
TWO DOORS NORTH 
OF OUR OLD STAND, 
IN THE NEW BEN- 
BOW HOTEL   ::    :: 

WHARTON BROS. 
BOOKS and STATIONERY. 

Administrators' Notice. 
Having qualified a- adminli-ti 

estate oi Robert M. Stafford. 1U1 <• ■-• 
Is hereby (riven to all persona imi<   ' 
estate of the deceased to come h>i 
make payment of the same, i 
baying claims airainst   the di 
■ luired to present the same i 
tors for settlement and pay mini ..- 
by law on or before the ••"ill da 
or this notice will be plead In 

Tins-'1st dayoi June, l'.««. 
KOBT. M. iW.\ KI   ' 
f»AVI II I:. - I  U 

»-flt WM. .1. ST.l ! I 
Administrators "i H 

V!CK'S 
TAR    HEEL 

SARSAPAR) 

50  CENTS. 

BEST TOXIC. CCKF.S 

_ STALL DBALEiC. 

ttr.Miles'ilrjfM JWIIaarcpuarai 
Hvailaclie in SO minutes, "one n 

Severest Colds and La Grippe in Ten Hours.   25 n 

\ 
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THE WEEK ABROAD. 

varied    Harreninfjs    of    Many 
Foreign Lands. 

■itiunofKingJSward VII, 
h vast preparations had  been 
. ,|  thousands <>f guests   had 

; I,,,111 all |«arts of the globe, 
, v postponed just  before 
, place fry reason of a sud- 
pcrityplilitis, caused  by 
-ure"to chilly weather a 

l„|,ireal a military  function. 
,   -el    apart   tot   festivities 
i,    King   to   the  surgeon's 

i a  crown,  and  coroua- 
; mi  in doubt  between 

, amid the anxious fears 
subjects.     All   over   the 
licularly in  the  1'nited 

the   fortunes  of  the 
itry    are   followed   with 
-\.  sympathy   has   been 

l.Mil in   the   Transvaal  and 
y   recently   won   with 

ISoer leadersineet to declare 
; he K ing'searly recovery. 

,i.i-   give reason  to   expect 
though  the event will   re- 

eitaiiilor a week or more. 
i IIK i.i ii:t r. 

ni-!i lieartheiralHiction  with 
eii-tic  steadiness,   and  Parlia- 
,. I'oiitiuued' at work on the 
n bill and oilier matters, as  if 
had   hapened.    The  King's 
Id, of course, produce no im- 

l political  result,  since his son 
i- of age and   competent   to 

. ,.j mm.     The I'rince of Wales, in 
Uiibits much capacity for public 

\- he has four sons,  the suc- 
reates no anxiety.     In   any 

[be    conference     of    Colonial 
. -   and  the closer knitting to- 
nf the Kmpirewill coon, though 
iiiiuished enthusiasm. 

si)f I'll AFRICA. 
i-ral    Kitchener    and    General 

have left the Ope for England, 
brought the war  in   the  north 
Cape Colony to a successful 

ation.     The  care  taken   of the 
and children of the  Boers in 

iritish   refugee  camps  and   the 
rovision made for the future of 
- in the terms of (peace seem to 

led   the   gratitude   of   the 
-. w hoareeveryw herefratcrni/- 

ihe r.rili.-h in the most cordial 
The   I'-oer  leaders zealously 

iheii   followers  to accept   the 
and become good  subjects of 

i hi re i- none of the bitter 
i and sulky animosity   thai 
lc I.   This mav come later. 

la ■ 
- 

?:'> very line Hats at 

So flue Hals reduced t 

» 

Large assortment of 
lalf price and less. 

Cuba, owing to the inaction of our 
Congress, the industrial conditions are 
bad, and growing worse. The big sugar 
plantations are doing almost nothing 
toward next year's crop, and this 
throw s a large number of people out of 
work. Commercial circles in Havana 
are undergoing a crisis. 

Census Report on Textiles. 
Washington, June 27.— The Census 

Bureau today issued a report ou the 
combined textile industry of the 1'nited 
Stales for 1900. The branches included 
in the indusiiy follow: Cotton manu- 
factures, including cotton goods and 
cotton small wares; wool manufactures, 
including woolen goods, worsted goods, 
other than rag felt goods, and woolen 
hats; silk manufactures, hosiery and 
knit goods, cordage and twine: linen 
goods, jute goods and dyeing and fin- 
ishing textiles. 

The census shows a capital of $1,042,- 
997,577 invested In the 4,321 establish- 
ments reporting for the industry. The 
sum represents only the live capital 
utilized and the value of the lands. 
buildings, machinery, tools and imple- 
ments. The value of the products is 
given at $931,494,566, to produce which 
involved an outlay of $23,289,162 for 
salaries of officials, clerks, etc.; $209,- 
022,447 for wages; 163,122,916 for mis- 
cellaneous expenses, and $521,345,200 
for materials used, mill supplies, 
freight and fuel. The report says the 
census tablefeems to indicate that the 
United States in 1900 was the leading 
country of the world in the manufac- 
ture of cotton, but quotes other outputs 
and says: 

"Although the amount consumed by 
the countries of the European conti- 
nent exceeded that consumed in the 
United States, the consumption in the 
latter country greatly exceeded that of 
any one of the countries, Erance, Ger- 
many, Austria, Russia and others. 

It is, however, universally known 
that (ireat Britain is far in the lead in 
the cotton manufacture. The fact is 
brought out in the special report of the 
cotton industry that an immense pro- 
portion of the spinning in the United 
States is coarse or medium yarns, 
whereas the average spinning on the 
other side of the Atlantic is much 
liner." 

The report concludes: "The sudden 
springing of the Tinted States into 
prominence in the cotton industry is 
shown by the total increase of capital 
from §20,412,414 ill 1880 to $62,623,729 
in IhfMI, and to §137,112,5(11 ill 1900. Ten ' 
years ago and also in lssn, Georgia | 
was easily the leader in the Southern 
States, bill il has now been surpassed 
by both South Carolina and North 

U'arolina, in each of which stales the 
value of products was not much less 
than in the states of Maine and New 
llaiupshiie. where the Industry has 
bd II established for half a century and 
in the number of hands employed in 
both North and Soitfh Carolina Mir- 
pass lioth of these  two  New   Knglaud 

I States.   The growth  in   Alabama   has Mates    Senator   in 
,,C | pi iiuaries  mis  ran. 

The Bee Hive 
GREAT SUMMER REDUCTION SALE 

Millinery Sale 
The most beautiful Hats at half price 

and less. Now is the time to buy your 
line Hat.     We can save you money. 

$1.69 
    2.48 

$2 line Hats reduced to       98C 

60c. Sailor Hats reduced to  19C 

Children's Hat at 

Clothing Sale 
Boys' Clothing at great reduction. 

$1.50 well made Suit at        98C 

25c. Boys' Pants at  15C 

Shoe Sale 
300  pairs   Ladies'   Shoes,  §1.25 and $1.50 
value, button and lace, reduced to       98C 

Wash Goods Sale 
5c. I.awn reduced to  27&C 

10c. Lawn reduced to  4%C 

25c. Lawn reduced to  12%C 

10c.   fine Ginghams reduced  to 6«^4C 

25c. Silk Ginghams reduced to . 19C 

40-inch line White Lawn at  7C 

FORTUN E   &   CO 
320-322   SOUTH    ELM   STREET. 

%^%%%%%^ 

i all are happy in   the  re- 
■acc. 

■ .. i\ I UN MI:N i . 
has   been   inaugurated 

i if i iiamre   I liver ' 'olony,  as 
I'II '1 II:.-\ aal.    I'-y fre<|iie it 

-. be is laying the basis of 
■ .'! i he tw II colonies,  so 

•I statutes need to beinodilied 
II ■—.•lit situation.    \ ery  few 

ivc left the i utry-o far.    It [been also very  great,  the  amount 
e many months to' get  2-"o.oon ! capital   having almost  exactly i|uad- 
ih their belongings across the  rupled in ten years. 
ie  barli-wire  fences are   being 

Fusion Ticket in Nebraska. 

AN UNFIT AP0INTMEHT. 

Shall the Judiciary be Prostituted le 
ward Political Treachery. 

Ion lii raid.  Imlei •    leni . 
It i-   reported   from  South  ' 'an 

H 

that there \> i 
seeking  ihc 

des 
died 

and most of the blockhouses, 
in six of the latter will remain. 

KM) prisoners in St. Helena.   In- 
ylon and the liermudas are  yel 

i.i'ollglll back, and until it is  seen 
ley   w ill conduct   themselves  it 

premature to .-end  away any 
ahlt partofthe British  Army. 

iw ell's  10,00(1  military   police 
harge. »ith the soldiers  in 

il administration is  being 
il all over the new colonies, 
!p  is  expected   from   the 
ation of the Itoer leaders. 

'W   s 

ilony 
;i.-al 

- 

M. 

I'OXSTITt'TION. 
there   i- a   burning 
of the loyalist- that 

the  Dutch   majority   to 
iicilication of the country 

i temporarily by susjiend- 
; ni.m  of the colony and 

■■crown   colony"  govem- 
(lovcrnor and appointed 
i i and rest, not politic*!" 

i   old scheming  would 
a i- said, if Parliament, 

■Il inajol it v .    W ere   allow ed 
e.    At     present   I'n mier 
-  •.'. ithoul a   Parliament, 

indefinitely. What 
: In    loyalists is to draw 
Ihe    Africander   Lund. 

reed  A ith making  all the : mounted a e 
. ud causing the recent 

■ •I the hutch desire crown 
innient   till   things   settle 

all.    The i|iiestion i- not 
udoti. 
Will   il IXA. 

i to ha\ e irol • "hina to 
.'iviiiu him   virtual 

i   i and allow ing him 
!: i—i;ii> railway   through 

l, men. This story 
ition. Japan lias ( hina's 

.. I   know how   to  t hwart 
The .laps and Knglish 

lly    broken    up   the 
I .<—-:ii to extort   ('hina's 
uioiis   ambitious claims, 

:   le  to obstruct   now. 
m   of   Tientsin   by   the 

■ :• -i-   remains to be com- 
- lid. by Germany's assent 
luctiou of the ( 'hinese in- 

nil the recognition of < 'hinese 
iii-in-i   out of  the decline of 

- slow  progress.   All the 
• i- are opposed to the 1'nited 

loposition that   the payments 
i' made on  a basis of the value 
ul the time the peace protocol 

ned.    This means that  China 
>■ in   pay at   least $70,000,000 

as expected of her. 
us are continuing their stub- 

i resistance to the military 
was promulgated without 

HI  of the Diet.    Ill   the 
l-'hinish   emigration  is  as- 
inotis proportions. 

IN   AMKKK'A. 
'   1stro's troubles multiply. 

Ii< I ion i- gaining.    A decisive 
dud i ear Valencia.    IJoli- 

i/il'struculent attitude, 
il   i- said,   the   Anglo- 

■   i ;  the   Acre   territory. 
- i; - t:i;il   preparations 

•  iIn ni :i revolution in 
i -lablishnient  of the 
II ni I bull igues A Ives, 

■elect. 
- of i bile and Argentina 
on pro\ ing and   a treaty 

:-   talked of,  with  a joint 
itisl ration  as a scpicl. 

■mi- u itli   Peru, looking to a 
'l lenient of peudini! disputes, 
nl   lhe Tacna-Aiica  controv- 
iid   to have already been be- 

qiects anew revolution.    In 

Grand Island, Neb., June 25. -After 
an all night deadlock that was distin- 
guished by some notable scenes, in- 
cluding the nomination of Hon. Wil- 
liam .1. Bryan for (tovernor againsl his 
will, the Democratic and Populist state 
conventions completed the fusion today 
by both nominating the following com- 
promise ticket: 

(lovcrnor W. II.Thompson Dem.i, 
of (irand Island. 

Lieutenaui-<Jovenior K. A.Gilbert 
Pop. . York. 
Secretary of State John II. Powers 

Pop. , 11 itchcoek county. 
Attorney-General J. 11. Broody 

I >cm. , Lincoln. 
Commissioner of Public Lands and 

Buildings—James < .  Brennan i Dcm. . 
< llllaha. 

At the session-early last night the 
Democrats nominated C. J.'Smyth. of 
Omaha, and the Populists M. !■'. Har- 
rington, of Holt < ly, for <Jovenior. 
Both conventions balloted on these 
names for boms, but were unable to 
come to an agreement. 

At -1 a. III. former Senator Allen ad- 
dressed the Populist convention, mak- 
ing a strong plea for the nomination of 
Mr. Bryan for (Jovenior. A delegate 

hair and moved that Mr. 
Bryan be nominated by acclamation. 
The motion was carried ill the midst 
of cheering and applause. The confer- 
ence commit tic notified the Democratic 
convention of the action of the Popu- 
lists. 

Mr. Bryan thanked the convention 
for the honor, but said he could not 
accept the nomination for reason- al- 
ready familiar to the public. He made 
a plea for harmony anil for fusion. 

Smyth and Harrington withdrew. 
the Democrats nominated Thompson, 
and he was promptly accepted by the 
I'opuli.-ts. 

A conference committee then com- 
pleted the ticket. 

••He" Proved to be a Woman. 

Baltimore.   Md.,  June  25.—For 

1 beat Icasl -ix i-andii 
nomination    fin    I 

the Democratic 
The South < "aro- 

iiua custom i- to make the nomination 
in the primaries by the direct vote of 
the people. The legislature only rati- 
lies or con Ii mis the choice so indicated. 
Sena'tor McLaurhi i- unlikely loin - 
sidered   for  re-election.    Last   fall   he 
was going through the state claiming 

I to be a true Democrat although support- 
ing distinctively Republican politic-. 
The wind wa- taken out of his sails by 
his colleague's proposal that both re- 
sign and submil their claims as Demo- 
crats to the people, localise, a- Tillmaii 
said, if Mcl.aurin was a Democrat, be 
himself was not, and should not bold 
the seat to which he had lately been 
elected for a fhjl term. It is -till said 
that Mcl.aurin i- to be be rewarded for 
his vain ellorts to build up a Republi- 
can party in (he South by a life olllce 
as judge! We shall doubt that Pre-i- 
ident Roosevelt will do this scandalous 
thing until it is done. I here are in the 
South several hundred lawyers bettei 
i|iialilied as lawyers ami bettei ijiialilied 
in point of ability and charactei foi the 

lofiice for which SlcLauriii is-aid lo be 
-lated. 

A Whopper of a President. 
I'll: :iili!|l:i;l Tillies. 

(trover Cleveland,  during   ni-    bi-t 
term as President, stopped eu routi      e 
afternoon al Wclilou, N.  ('.,  and   was 
greeted by a large crowd of native- i n 
the platform  ol   tlie  little station.     \ 
w iry old chap, w ith "hackw IHHIS" \I nt- 
len all over him. forced hi- w ay throiiiill 
the crow (I to( le vela nil's -ide and asked: 

"Be you the President".'" 
'I am, sir," was the  polite an-wer: 

and  Cleveland's  hand   was stretched 
lout in greeting. 

The old fellow urasped it  and   -I k 
it like a pump-handle   for  a   half-min- 

i ute, and then said: 
"I've voted formany  a President   ill 

my time, but never before -ceil one. 
lie stepiied i>ack, looked Cleveland 

lover admiringly from head to loot, ad- 
■ vanced again and. once more grabbing 
land shaking the visitor's hand, said 
1 from the bottom of bis heart: 

"Well,   Lor'!   voti   are   a   whopper, 
tew!" 

IX 

years a person supposed to be a young 
man, and known as Herman (;. Wood, 
has lived in this city, working about family 
grocery stores. On June 17 Wood was 
married to Mrs. Ernestine L. llausch, 
a widow, owning a grocery store. To- 
day she reported to the police that she 
had discovered her socalled husband to 
be a man. 

On being visited by the police, W ood 
reluctantly admitted that "he" was of 
the feminine sex: that six years ago she 
had become involved in trouble at her 
North Carolina home, and had come 
to Baltimore, donning male garb, and 
living ever since as a man. During her 
residence here the masquerading young 
woman mingled freely with men, 
drinking, smoking and joining in their 
sport- without her sex having been 
suspected.    She i- now  under arrest. 

Victory for Kitchin. 

Washington, June 2s. -Representa- 
tive W. W. Kitchin scored quite a vic- 
tory today. The House conferees on 
the Naval Appropriation bill presented 
a report cutting out the House provision 
to build war-hips in the government 
navy yards. Mr. Kitchin made a 
speech and led the fight against the 
adoption of the report and on a roll call 
he defeated il and sent the bill back to 
conference. 

NO  C:UKK-^<>   PAY. 
That is the wav all druggists sell GROVE'S 

TASTE1.KSS CHILL TONIC for Chills. Fever 
and malaria. It is simply Iron and Quinine In 
a tasteless form. Children love It. Adults 
prefer It to bitter nauseating tonics. Price 50c 

Summer complaint is unusually 
prevalent among children this season. 
A well developed case in the writer's 

was cured last week by the 
timely use of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy—one 
of the best patent medicines manufac- 
tured and which is always kept ou 
hand at the home of ye scribe. This is 
not intended as a free puff for the com- 
pany, who do not advertise with us, 
but to benefit little sufferers who may 
not be within easy access of a physician. 
No family should be without a bottle 
of this medicine in the house, especially 
in summer-time. -Lansing, low a. Jour- 
nal. Kor sale by < . K. Hoi ton, drug- 
gist. 

Hon. C. H. Mebane has again been 
elected president of Catawba College. 
and all differences beteweeu   him  and 
the trustees have I cell adjusted.    Itev. 
J. L. Murphy. I). I)., who had been 
elected president, resigned, and the 
position has been tendered Mr. Me- 
liane, whom it is understood will ac- 
cept. 

To Mothers in This Town. 

Children who in*   delicate,  feverish 
cross will jret immediate relief Inmi  M"l  ■' 
lino- Sweet   I'owders for  Children.   Tin'} 
cleanse Ihe stomach,act on the liver, m ng 
a sickly child strung and healthy.   A certain 

I now offer the best bargain in a fine toned, fine case and 
well made Organ ever sold in North Carolina. This Organ took 
the highest award at the  Paris Exposition in 1900.   Come see 
and hear the tone, then you wi 
have the chance of.   Call or write 

11  realize the bargain that you 
V 

JOHN   B.   WRIGHT 
228 South Elm St., GREENSBORO. N C 

?: 

cure lor worms. 
Sample FREE. 
LeKoy, X. V. 

Sola 
Address, 

all druvgisu. 
Allen  s. Olaisied, 

■-'T-ll 

m 

All   the   Boer  soldiers in the Trans- 
vaal and the Orange Kiver Colony have 
now surrendered,  making a  total   of, 
16,620. I 
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OUR WASHINGTON LBTTER. 

•Correspondence of the PATRIOT. 
Washington, D. C, June 30—Oil 

Thursday, the House of Representa- 
tives [passed the Philippine bill by n 
party vote, butone Republican voting 
against the measure. The bill is still 
in conference and constitutes the only 
obstacle to immediate adjournment 
All the appropriation bills have been 
passed and other important measures 
will be permitted to await action until 
the short session, hi anticipation of 
the passage of the Philippine bill be- 
fore July 4th, the President has drawn 
up a general proclamation of amnesty 
for all the political offenders among 
the Filipinos and. if his expectations 
are realized, the proclamation will be 
issued on Independence Day. 

Proceedings in the Senate on Friday 
were marked by a most able presenta- 
tion, made by Senator Teller, of the 
position of the Republican party in re- 
gard to Cuban reciprocity. The effort 
made by the majority of the Republi- 
cans to effect a reciprocal treaty with 
( iiki. he characterized as the most stu- 
pendous effort to deceive the American 
people that occurred in all his public 
experience. Mr. Teller confirmed the 
prediction, made in these letters, that 
a treaty would be negotiated and pre- 
sented at the next session of Congress 
and declared that the whole reciprocity 
agitation had been an attempt to take 
advantage of the well known disposi- 
tion of the American people to relieve 
a people in distress, to the material ad- 
vantage of the American Sugar Refin- 
ing Company otherwise known as the 
Sugar Trust. 

Apropos of Mr. Teller's remark. 1 
have received from unimpeachable 
sources the information that it is the 
intention of the President to go out to 
the states whose congressional delega- 
tions opposed his Cuban policy, before 
the next session, and to advocate from 
the platform a reciprocal arrangement 
with Cuba in terms which he believes 
will result in creating a popular de- 
mand for that end which will make it 
impossible tor the senators and repre- 
sentatives from these states to resist the 
confirmation of the treaty which he 
will send to Congress. Such a course 
will be almost without precedent, it is 
true, but Mr. Roosevelt considers that 
the "national honor'" which a Repub- 
lican congressman suggests is another 
term for "personal pride" is involved, 
and that therefore the circumstances 
warrant an ususual course of pro- 
cedure. 

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
Admiral Dewey appeared before the 
I'h ii ippine 1'onimiiice oft he Senate and 
ga\ e hi- version of the initiationsoftlie 
Philippine insurrection. There was 
evident, in the Admiral's testimonv, a '■ law." 

Caucus of the Democrats. 
Washington, June 27.—A caucus of 

the Democratic members of the House 
of Representatives held tonight unani- 
mously adopted the following declara- 
tion: 

"Resolved, First, That we condemn 
the Republican majority in Congress 
for their failure to pass a measure pro- 
viding reciprocity with Cuba. The bill 
which passed the House of Representa- 
tives was heartily supported by the 
Democratic minority, after the protec- 
tion to the sugar trust had been re- 
moved by the solid Democratic vote, 
aided by a small minority of the Re- 
publican members. As it passed the 
House, the bill carried relief to Cuba, 
reduced the price of sugar to American 
consumers and struck a heavy blow to 
the notorious and obnoxious sugar 
trust. The refusal of the Republican 
senators to consider the measure un- 
less the protection to the sugar trust 
should be restored gives evidence that 
the President and the Republican party 
in Congress are willing to refuse relief 
to Cuba and totally ignore American 
consumers, rather than abandon their 
alliance with trusts. The failure of all 
reciprocity legislation with Cuba rests 
upon the Republican administration, 
which is willing to reduce the duty on 
the raw sugar of our producers but uu- 
w illing to destroy the sugar monopoly. 

"Second,That the Republican majori- 
ty in Congress is dominated and con- 
trolled by the trusts and monopolies 
which have the great industries of our 
country in their grasp, is shown by Its 
action in passing an anti-trust bill 
through the House of Representatives 
in the Fifty-sixth Congress in the clos- 
ing hours of the session, the Senate re- 
fusing to consider the same, as a sub- 
terfuge to tide over the election of ISIOO. 
That bill has been abandoned and they 
have ever since refused and do now re- 
fuse and fail to bring in any measure 
to suppress the trusts, or to favorably 
report any of the numerous anti-trust 
bills introduced by Democratic mem- 
bers during this Congress. 

••Third. That we favor the immediate 
passage of a measure to amend the 
present anti-trust law so as to more 
fully protect trade and commerce 
against unlawful restraints and mono- 
polies, and also a measure to reduce 
the duties on all articles and commo- 
dities manufactured and controlled or 
produced in the I'nited StMes by a 
trust, or trusts, so as to destroy such 
illegal combinations, and to reduce the 
rate of duty on any articlcor commodi- 
ty manufactured in the I'nited States 
and sold in a foreign country more 
cheaply than in the I'nited State-. 

■•Fourth, WeopjHtse t lie adjournment 
of Congress until the measure- men- 
tioned above  have been   enacted   into 

CYCLONE IN INDIANA. 

Sweeps Wide Area, Causing Damage of 
$2,040,000. 

Indianapolis Ind., June 2.5.—The en- 
tire north central portion of Indiana 
was visited today by one of the most 
disastrous storms that ever swept over 
the State. The storm-swept sections, 
covering hundreds of miles, extended 
from Hancock county northwest 
through the northern [lortion of Marion 
county, Hamilton and Koone counties, 
and did much damage in Tippecanoe 
and adjacent counties. 

Hundreds of buildings were razed, 
thousands of trees were uprooted 
blockading highways, railroads and 
traction lines, and crops were utterly 
ruined, causing a loss estimated at 
$2,000,000. 

Two persons were killed and oil more 
or less injured.    'The dead are: 

James Van Hoy, who was caught in 
the ruins of a collapsed bam, near 
Peudleton, and James Bailey, who 
was killed by Hying timbers at Mc- 
Cordsville. 

The course of the storm was south- 
east and northwest. Its path was clear 
across the state. In the ruins left be- 
hind are factories, churches, school- 
houses and frame residences. 

'The most severe damage was in and 
near Hancock county. All wire com- 
munication between the cities and 
towns in the devastated district is cut 
oil. Telegraph and telephone poles are 
down for many miles and it will re- 
quire several days to establish any w ire 
service. 

At Maxwell, Hancock county, the 
I'nited Slates Chain Factory was ruin- 
ed, all the buildings being destroyed. 
Seven workmen were injured by being 
caught beneath the wreck. 'The New 
I'.ros. Hour mill and grain elevators 
were destroyed and the Friends Church 
was blown away. One house was 
blown down and several damaged by 
having roofs and kitchens blown away. 

At Cleveland, six miles southeast of 
Maxwell, the storm broke as the fun- 
eral of Mrs. Mary I'arle was being held. 
The roof of an adjoining house was 
blown away and a (piece of timber was 
hurled through the side of the house of 
mourning. It Btruck ex-County Clerk 
Sample, breaking his leg. Several 
others were slightly injured. Outside 
three horses hitched to carriages were 
burled by the wind against trees ami 
killed. 'The hearse was demolished 
and the horses harnessed to it were 

Cure Found for Bright's Disease. 

The important information comes 
from Philadelphia that within the past 
two months a number of successful op- 
erations for Rright's disease have been 
performed in the hospital of that city 
and that prominent surgeons are be- 
ginning to adopt the new method of 
treatment. It is explained that the re- 
markable discovery was made by acci- 
dent. "In using the X-rays to investi- 
gate supposed cases of stone in the 
kidneys, photographs—or radiographs 
—were obtained, which, while they 
failed to detect the presence of the sus- 
pected foreign bodies, showed marked 
inflammation of the organ. In these 
cases it was assumed that the photo- 
graphs were at fault and operations 
followed. In the majority of instances, 
no stones were found, and it was 
thought that the operatives had per- 
formed needlessly. It was noticed, 
however, that within a few days after 
each operation the inllamation dissap- 
peared and that a cure followed In 
nearly every case. All the patients 
were found to be suffering from 
Rright's disease, and the important 
'discovery' consisted in the fact that 
the mistaken use of the knife on the 
affected organ for the investigation of 
a supposed affection had cured a real 
and and worse one." 

The details of the treatment are of 
no interest to the non-professional read- 
er-it is enough for him to know that 
there is now set up a claim that there 
has been discovered a method of suc- 
cessful treatment of a disease which 
has heretofore baffled the skill of the 
medical profession; a disease so mys- 
terious, so curious, that for the lack of 
a better it has been given the name of 
the physician who first diagnosed it. 
'There remain yet, however, several 
diseases for which no effective treat- 
ment has ever been found, and the 
field for medical and surgical investi- 
gation and experiment i- -till an open 
one. 

"Kill the Dog and Buy a Pig." 

An exchange says: "Kill your dog, 
ami buy a pig with the dollar you save 
on dog tax. 'The scraps you feed the 
dog would make the pig weigh three 
hundred (pounds, ami then you could 
sell it and give your wife the money." 
Yes, kill your dear old faithful, mind- 
ful, thankful, trustful (log and buy a 
pig. Kill when you come home after 
a ban! day- toil don't expect that 

I w o I,lock- aw av 

I HAVE WHAT YOU WANT 
X2ST 

Domestics from the Best Mi is 

desire to avoid placing the administra- 
tion   in  an unfavorable light, :i>i■ i also 
n strong prejudice against the Filipinos, 

uder   the cross-examination of Sena- 

The caucus last only an hour and 
was devoted to a discussion oftlietenos 
if the foregoing resolution, which was 

drawn by Representative Jackson, of 
: Kansas, ami presented by Representa- 
tive (Jriggs, of Georgia, chairman .i' 
the Democratic congressional com- 
mittee. A number of -|icei-lies were 
made arraigning the majority in Con- 
gress and iu support of a strong Demo- 
cratic declaration. Representative Rich- 
ardson, of Tennessee, the Democratic 
floor leader, was among the speaker-. 
and at the close of his speech the res- 
olutions were adopted unanimously. 

I 
lor i armack, the Admiral several times 
colored up and appeared to be about to 
resent the liiieofuuestioniug. Finally, 
the Admiral having admitted that he 
regarded Aguinaldo as a thief but that. 
-i regarding him. he had advanced 
him munitions of war ami other sup- 
pin-, u iiu-ii course he defended on the 
ground that "All's lair in war." Sena- 
tor Carmack asked him why lie regard- 
ed Aguinaldo as a thief in view of the 
fact that he knew of  no  dishonest   act 
on Aguinaldo- part. I.in atthisn enl 
Senator Lodge called attention to the 
fact that the hour for adjournment had 
arrived, and Dewey, hastily grabbing 
his hat, bowed and left the room with- 
out waiting to be formally excused. 

tin Thursday the House of Represen- 
tatives added one more to the measures 
calculated to east serious reflections on 
the Republican party.    I'ndertheguise | 
of a merely technical change in the in- 
ternal revenue law, a  bill   wa-  parsed 
which deals a killing blow tip that   |>or- 
tion   "f  the   brewing   interest   of the 
country not controlled by the trust, the 
I'nited   lirewers'  Association.    !i   ap- 
pears that h-> per cent, of the  beer  pro- 
duced   in   this country is made by the 
trust .ind. of the remaining 1-1 percent. 
a   large  portion   i-  put  up in "eighth 
barrels."    The bill passed by the House 
prohibit-  these  -mall packages and. if I 
pa—ed by   the  Senate also, will   place! 
the entire industry in the hands of the i 
tru-t.    'That this would be in entire ac- ! 
cord with   Republican   principles can- 
not be denied but that such a   proceed- ! ning from'his home 'to 
ing  will meet with the approval of the 

Wireless Telephone Developments. 
Norfolk, June 2S. Wireless tele- 

phone communication is a fact. 
struments invented by I'rof. R, A. Fes- 
senden, have been installed in homes 
along the coast near < 'ape Hatteras and 
Roanoke Island, and for a distance of 
14 miles the ticks from the wireless 
telegraph instruments can be heard 
over the telephone. Another strange 
feature in c i-tion with the experi- 
ments is tin ability in ht.u niosuges 
being-em ovei o::e line through the 
instruments connected w iih anothei 
line at souse distance from the wire 
over which the message is being sent. 

The experiments ate being conducted 

i same pig to meet you 
."' with  u joyful   little cry of welcome at led-o   hat   one   o    them   had   to     c ,    ,,.    :„. 

u ■    Ti    i-,.   ..iii.i         . every  jump.   Sometimes    when   vou -hot.    1 he lunera1 ' 
Ret ween 

all the roads are blocked.     In that sec- 
tion a heavy hail and rain fell alter the 
w ind had spent its fury. 

t rops arc ruined and lields are several 
inches uuder water. Farmhouses tire 
unroofed and line tracts of limber have 
been laid waste. The roof of the Imttle 
factory at < Ireenfield w as blow n ofl'and 
a number of workmen were injured liv 
falling pieces. 

At Wilkinson live persons were seri- 
ously hurt. Charles Sheppanl. of Red 
Key. perhaps fatally injured. Four 
houses were destroyed ami general hav- 
oc created by the w ind. 

A: Stringtown Mr-. Cicero Hamilton, 

.every   jump.    Sometimes 
ui era  had  o be postpone,,  : ■ vl  uml!,lla|,v ..llUw-  „„„ „ .,,„,. :l_ 

:""'  «-reeniield   i(   „|e  w,10|/»orI<,    v,:l,  ..kll(H.killg" 
against you, don't   exjicct it to  nestle 
up   10  yom   side  and   laying ii-   head 
w ithili your lap. wag out iis unalloyed 
sympathy.    Don't ex peel   it to forsake 

jits meal of "scraps" just for  the privi- 
lege   of being your companion   on   a 

.lonely drive or walk.    Don'I expect it 
| to do -:iny oi    ihe.-c "little   things." 
■ there's a vast difl'eretiec in the breeds; 
bid by  all means  kill your most con- 
stant friend anil buy a pig. 

Dress Goods, any quality, from cheap 
to best-all at right price 

Summer Goods for Skirts and 
Shirt Waists 

Trimmings, Laces and Edging 

Best quality of Dress Lining always 
in stock 

Carpets, Mattings and Rug 

was seriously injured by being caught' 
under the w reck of her house. 

Kasl of Anderson, alAng the line of 
the Pennsylvania mad. the railroad 
track- were obstructed by the fallen 
poles. 

From Oakland to I'endleton l.sj pole- 
In- were down. Through this section 

nearly every farmhouse i- unroofed. 
From I'endleton to lortvilleall wire 
poles a:e dow n. At Raleigh the school- 
house was destroyed ami nine houses 
were unroofed. 

Creaip.it lies of timber were leveled 
and much stock wa- killed by barns 
being blow n to piect -. 

At ':.vail- a glass factory was blown 
down and  six workmen were  more oi 
less injure), thouirii none fatallv 

Sioux 
betw ee.i l"i i-eo ami Ruxt.m. A". ('.. ami i callv 

AI HI i \ 

Falls. S D.. 

appro 
people i- doubtful. 

It i- with no little pleasure that I 
chronicle the fact that the representa- 
tions in this correspondence ill regard 
to the infamous I'uion Depot hill rail- 
roaded through the Senate,ami which, 
as I then related, gave a subsidy to the 
merged Pennsylvania and Baltimore 
and Ohio railway companies valued at 
lietween s4,fhKl,000 and -7.nun.nun. have 
accomplished the temporary defeat of 
the measure in the House committee. 
by means of numerous protests for- 

■I to that committee from readers 
of these letters. The House committee 
on the District of Columbia at first at- 
tempted to modify the more flagrant 
features of the bill by changing the 
location of the depot and so curtail the 
value of the -ub-idy but, as the protests 
continued to arrive, the committee con- 
cluded lo permit the bill to go over un- 
til the next session, pending which a 
careful investigation of the subject will 
be made, with, it is to be hoped, a re- 
sult which will mean a saving of sev- 
eral millions of dollars to the people of 
the I nited States. 

On Friday evening the Democrats of 
the House held a conference to cousder 
the action of the Republicans during 
the session of Congress practically com- 
pleted. Resolutions were adopted con- 
demning the Republicans for sacrific- 
ing ( 'uba to the demand- of the  trusts 
and   i line   out   there   would    have 
been    lilllculty  in   passing, in the 
Senate, llie Cuban bill as pa—ed by the 
House, ami that the only reason for 
failing to do so was the fact that the 
bill passed by the House curtailed the 
profits oi the trust to the material ben- 
ch! o! the Cubans and of the American 
consumers. The resolutions also 
affirm the well known fact that the 
Republican party has been, throughout 
the -e—urn. dominated by the trusts 
and iuono|H>lies: that ii has persistently 
relumed lo listen in the counsel, even of 
members of it- own party, to reduce 

'• laritl on articles produced by the 
I''.-:-: and that it has, after pic 
anti-trust law io tide over the 
"' l'J"<». which law it has since been 
demonstrated requires much revision 
m order thai it may be made effective 
I ositively refused to so revise that law 

to lake any other steps which would 
■e contrary to the interests of the trusts 

instruments have been   placed on  the 
houses of Mr. J. J. X.   Davis,   Ruxton, 
with a wire to ('reeds Hill life-saving 
station. It has no connection with the 
government wire at that point, but 
nie-sages over the government wire 
can be heard over the [private line. A. 
J. Fulcher, of Frisco, has a w ire run- 

the  same  life- 
I saving station, but it also has no con- 
nection with the government wire, 
neither is it connected with the wire 
from Mr. Davis'house.   'The extremi- 

! ties of the two wires at the station are 
over 12 feet apart, nevertheless, mes- 
sage- that are sent over either of  them 

| or over the government wire can be 
easily heard over any of the other two 
wires. 'Ticks from the wireless tele- 
graph instruments over 11 miles away, 
are also plainly audible. 

Gold Coin In a Pauper'*Trunk. 

Monroe. June 27. A strange find 
was made in the county home here 
yesterday. Sallie Smith, an old lady 
who had been in the home about a 
year, representing herself to be alto- 
gether without means or friends, was 
seen to have some money, and a search 
of her trunk revealed $714, nearly all 
ill gold. 'The woman came to Monroe 
from Chatham county about fifteen 
years ago and was employed as a cook 
and housekeeper at various places in 
the vicinity. She brought most of the 
gold with her when she came. The 
money has been deposited in the bank 
and the woman will remain at the 
home until the case can be investigated 
by the county commissioners. 

King Alphunso Quarrels With His Mother. 
Madrid Dispatch, 26th. 

Since King Alfonso took the oath the 
quarrels between him and the Dowager 
(Jueen, his mother, have been so fre- 
quent that they have become a veritable 
-caudal. Her slightest effort to guide 
the King has resulted in a tirade of 
stable profanity. Recently in the 
presence of servants the young King 

,.,._ informed hi- mother that he would ex- 
pel her from the palace if-he did not 
respect his wishes. Alphonso's manners 
have been generally insufferable since 
his coronation. 

every buildim.' 

• I A   AMI  IIIWA. 
June  2*>.     I'ra, 
in  the village 

New Mileage is: the Half-Year. 

The I'nited Stale- has now al length 
over ijoo.ooi. miles of railway. The 2,- 
::; 1 miles built in the first six months 
of I Jug! bring the total mileage, -ays the 
Railway Age. up to Llll,s:!>l. I'.uilding 
trues on at a faster pace than la-l year. 
The record for the present half-year is 
"in i miles ahead of that o! the lirst six 
months of 1001, and if the present rate 
of construction continues the record for 
the 12 months of piou will he over 
li.lHKl mile-, a-against ">,222 miles in 
I'.Hll. 'The South ami Southwest still 
lead with I .OKI mile- out of the total of 
-••"■I I in the la-l -ix month-. Texas 
built SV< mile-. Oklahoma 1\\ miles. 
Indian'Territory Ull mile-. New Mexi- 
co pup miU-. Arkansas |:iii mile-. 
Ceorgia IL'-I mile-, Louisiana 102 miles. 
Illinois pin miles, and Florida !I7 mile-. 
Maryland Uiili I mile-. Virginia s 
n      - and North ('aroiina ; '.   mile-. 

i carry a full line of Carpets and Mattings 
andean supply any demand.    If you w« 
carpet  your  new  house  or  just   one   room. 
come and let me talk carpets to you. 

Ice water for summer trade ana 
cooi place to rest. 

1 :ce 

C.   H.   DORSETT 
PboneSl.       240 SOUTH   ELM  ST. 

WE 
THE 

HAVE 

E 

For Over Sixty Y 

lighter, 
We can 

ears. 

Vib >rg was damaged by n tornado last 
night. 'The wind carried a barn in feel 
into the air and oxer a corn crib with- 
out damaging the latter. The crop- 
over a wide extent ofcountrv adjacent 
to Viborg were llattencd to the ground. 
Several members of a family named 
Krickson were injured but none fatally. 

At Scotland the general store of H. 
Dickson. the warehouse of Reich Bros. 
and the billiard hall of ('. Mayer were 
destroyed by the wind. Scarcely a res- 
idence in the city escaped damage. 

Sioux City, Iowa. June 25. Reports 
of a tornado which swept over South- 
eastern South Dakota and Northwest- 
ern Iowa last night are coming in. 

At Sioux ('enter. Iowa, the First 
Dutch Reformed Church was wrecked 
and the hardware store of Sneller & 
Johnson blown to piece-. Shade trees 
two feet in diameter were broken on" 
like reeds. 'The Terwilliger elevator 
ami Demot's livery barn were totally 
wrecked. 

Mrs.   W, w - .-'M.tliirii- Syrup hug t'ccii 
nssi-il liiroM-rsixty.vcurs i.v millionsol moth- 
er.- lor their chiinrcn while tcctliiiar with 
fiiic.i siuci-s. Ii soothed the child, softens 
the films, illhtys nil pair., cures wind colic, 
and i- the IK-SI remedy for diarrhoea.   Ii will 
relieve ihe | • little sufferer immediately. 
Sold by druggists in every part of the world. 
Twenty live cents a bottle. Re fure and ask 
for "Mrs. Winalow'a Soothing Syrup" and 
take no other kind. 

An alleged conspiracy to kidnap a 
son of Senator \\. A. Clark at ISutte. 
Mont., has been frustrated. 

Do Your Fe«t Scald? Are they tired? 
I*i they perspire".' I fso. u-e McDuftie's 
Witch  Hazel Foot Healer; it will cure 
them.    -■'< cents. 10-ly. 

That has ever been on 
this market at the 
same price others sell 
inferiors   for.   If a 

  _ chain  drive   makes a 
binder run 

why is it not better on a mower? 
give you either chain or cog drive—the light- 
est running mower built. The "Continental"' 
is the only disc harrow with roller bearings. 
See it before you buy. Empire drills never 
fail you. J. I. Case engines and separators 
have a world-wide reputation. See them be- 
fore you purchase. Hay presses, disc and 
turning plows, etc., etc.    Examine our stock. 

r 

and monopolies. 

Mother Always Keeps It Handy. 

••My mother suffered from distres- 
ulting an sing pains and general ill health due to 
e_ election indigestion," says L. \\\ Spaldiug 

Verona, Mo. •Two years ago I got her 
totryKodol. She grew better at once 
and now eats anything she wants, re- 
marking that she fears no bad effects 
as she has her Untie of Kodol handy." 
It is nature's own tonic. Howard 
Gardner. 

Mil VINti HAM. AMI -Now. 

Detroit,    Mich..    June   2">.--Specials 
from Northwestern Michigan  tell of a 
severe storm,   accompanied   by   hail 
that swept that section of the state to- 
day. 

At Kalanta/oo the lowest barometer 
ever known there -20.2— was recorded. 
A heavy wet snow fell for some min- 
utes, and was followed by a severe 
hai.storm. 

St. Joseph reports heavy damage 
done to the cherry crop by a severe hail 
and rain storm and high wind. 

STORM   AT SiWKTWIM   KCI. 

Spartanbiirg. S. ('., June 2fi.—Spar- 
tanburg was visited by a terrific storm 
tonight and the city is in darkness. 
Many business houses suffered heavy 
losses from destruction of roofs anil 
flooding from rains. The Southern 
Cafe, the Spartan Inn and l-'lovd's 
undertaking establishment were'un- 
roofed and the hitter's stock almost 
ruined. The third floor of the Spartan 
Inn was flooded, fallen trees,awnings 
wires and fences obstruct the sidewalks' 

Meagre reports give new- of ^re-it 
damage on the edge of the city, but 
nothing definite can be learned.' There 
is no loss of life reported, but doubtless 
tomorrow will reveal such. Crt 
probably ruined. 

Big Spoon 
Fork and Knives 

Sale! 

are 

BIG STORM Loss AT MAIJIKTTA 
Marietta. Ohio. June ii.—A tornad 

swept over Marietta this evening des 
troymg everything in its path " The 
extent of the storm cannot be learned 
tonight, but it is known that one i.er- 
son was killed and probably twenty 
X^um   1'ro,,e,'ty loss is e*t'""Jated at 

We have a few odd sets of 
Spoons, forks and Knives that 
we want to close out. We did 
not advertise these in town,as we 
want to give our country custo- 
mers the benefit of these low 
prices: 

^ Greensboro Storage and Transfer Co, 

WOOL!   WOOL!!   WOOL!!! 
THE 

Leaksville Woolen Mills 
LEAKSVILLE,   N.   C. 

s.5.00 do/. Knives 
and Forks  

§2.00 .-et  Dessert 
Spoons      

s^'.-jh set   Dessert 
Spoons   

s:;.o(i   set    Table 
Spoons or Forks 

f2.00finest plated 
Tea Spoons  

$3.29 
1.25 
1.50 

2.50 
1.35 

The quantity is limited. This 
is a chance bargain, if you need 
anything in this line. 

We lit Spectacles and make 
no charge for fitting. It will pay 
you t<p see ii- about your eye- 
trouble. 

R. C. 
The 

HEW HOTEL. 

Bernau 
Jeweler 

Are still working up wool on shares, or for cash into 
siinere, Carpets, Rugs, Buggy Robes, Jeans. Flannels 
for catalogue before disposing of your wool. 

Blankets. 
Yarns, ,\- 

■ 
•.    \V 

Take your wool to Andrew & Sockwell, Agents, dealer- iu 
Country Produce, Greensboro. X. ('., and they will forward 

freight )iaid. of cost, it 

(i|o 

to   ' 

Agricultural 

ANDREW d SOCKWELL,  Ager.t 

Collei 

> 

and    Mechanica 

Industrial Education 
-i£%2S22£J*Jlb!a7»n<«Practlee, of book studv and >,„ 
Cotton  MZ^nfi,

rf
Ag1-UuU,re' Chem»fy. Electricity. Mechani 

^otton Manufacturing.    Full Courses (4 yearsi   Short Cour-e-   "' 

U\%VA%1 
President GEO. T. WIKSTCN, Raleigii. 5 £ 
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TALMAGE 
SERMON 

n. 
By Rev. 

FRANK DE WITT TALMAGE, D.D.. 
,     •       f Jctforson Park Presby- 

in Church, Chicago 

: 

Juno   29.—Reversing    tlio 
llev. 1'. De Witt Talmage 

> >, :i:.on. on the approaching na- 
orsary,  takes a  look for- 

• text is Matthew xiii, 38, 
- the world." 

lie has a Fourth of July. 
innual holiday, sot apart for 

again   the  scenes  of   iLs 
:  r iiidependencc.    It lias a 

Ichration for banquets, fire- 
■ ■al pyrotechnics and for 
Kt  of  patriotic  enthusi- 

ncli republic's Fourth of July 
icil on the 1 Ith day of July. 

iho anniversary when the prim 
rison for state criminals 

Mo ihe ground. The Bastille 
I'reiu-li what the Tower of 

as to the liritish.    It repre- 
the common people the 

- . : a despotic throne.   It rep- 
em the place where men 
lo please a royal whim. 
red for a little while on 

• i ipjcncll  with  their life's 
•aliaMe ihirst of the beads- 
;-.• nil the  1 llh day of July 

il wagon is stopped in the 

th 

a I.   Then the young men 
Ions, decked in holiday attiro, 

broad    boulevard    of   the 
sees into a ballroom. Then 

li cities can bo heard the 

.. f the merrymakers ami the mu- 
differeut bands playing 

n ii almost every street.    The 

ublic's fourth of July is 
i n the ICth day of Novem- 

rsary of the time when 
- . iu| ire was overthrown 

I lui] erial family had to 
i th.1 waters of the Aiua- 

lirst nets of the Cuban 
as • :. ' : J   after   the 

■: ' been withdrawn 
• .      . '    tial  holiday to 

■• ilie day on   w !:i'-li  the 
lie  bad  — nod   her inde- 

So the pee;.;., of the I'nited 

■ : ; should h ild sacred 
'. .1  ■':'. rsi a and Adams 

and Sin rinan anil John 
.   Siiiiiuol   Adams   siirned 

• • document w Inch m      ■ 
.- of Liberty a  full grown 

r • Is an unwise as well as a 
y  of celebrating the  modern 

of July.    The lirst way is lo 
the past, as though our forefa- 

l won all the American victo- 
ever be won.    The other 
a national retrospect for 

ii" rousing our ambitions 
1 win the further victo- 

>e won In order to ful- 
ission, and if any nun- 
latter   way   he  cannot 
sweep of America's fu- 
: 'I work unless he dis- 

II a worldwide stand- 
.nine his  Fourth of 

■■I a   world's  theme,   as 
• he must beloved man 

lid in Ins day. keyed bis 
rnational tone when 

HI   city   he  sent   to  a 
>».«■ a   letter   which  read 

"Dear  Harry—I 
il do as 1 do every year. 

Id annually spend two 
li travel.     Such  a  va- 

: ' 'i i !.'■  Immensity of 
■ • s ami  how  small are 

■ :.-  of  our own  indi- 
iw small even the 

Imrcb   appears   to   be 
•d  from  across the 

irpose of this  Fourth 
is to try to discuss the 

e of America's fu- 
• than to spend our 
.'. has been done at 
toga,   Brandywine, 

il Vorktown.    The held 
i ire usefulness is not 

the Atlantic on the 
(iolden Gate of the 

iher side.    It Is to be 

continents, as am- 
uiis| lieres.     It  i:; to 
inlands as well as 

- '.n iti-si  Mission. 

■• i lost important of 
'.:■•   missions   is  the 

■ wspel until it shall 
all the world for a wit- 

■ .-." The Bible does 
inilloiinial day shall 
- the sunrise lirst 
lls with light, mak- 
thougb   the   under- 

lops of the mountains 
by  siniie careless 

-   not  state  that  the 
i come as when the 
ling shoots its long, 

i\v gold across the 
not  state   that  the 
tiall cover the earth 

■ IT the sea. as the 
v    creeps    up    the 

Bible ill" s teach thai 
of Jesus Christ shall 

in every town,  village 
al ion; when it shall 

lountain log hut 
■ cabin; when it  shall 

a   lor   the   shadow   of 

and by the camp- 
I "ai ii'-a   tribe:  when   it 

li'iod   in  all  the  world 
ii'.o  all   nations,   then 

Then the lllillcil- 
i"  Hooded  with  light, 

: ed   hall   is  instantly 
i   the many different 

li "in at the touch 
uttou.    Then  the  milieu- 

nial day shall be full of brilliancy, as 
the blackness of midnight was changed 

into the brightness of midnoon when 
bOd spake at the morning of creation 
he four simple words, -Let there be 
Ignt and there was light The mil- 
lennial day shall come as suddenly us 
the tongues of Ore leaped out of'the 
heavens when the Holy Spirit hovered 
over the heads of the praying, plead- 
ing, exultant Pentecostal worshipers. 

If the millennial day is to come when 
the gospel shall be proclaimed unto all 
the nations of the earth. I ask you 
tins pertinent question: What nation is 
bolter titled to convey that gospel to 
all unevaugellzed nations than the 
American nation? Was not this nation. 
In the lirst place, founded in the name 
of God? Did not old John Robinson 
stand upon the shore just before the 
Mayflower sailed and dedicate to God 
the little band of pilgrim fathers? Was 
not that pilgrim band bound together 
by sacred covenant to walk In all bis 
ways made known, or to be made 

known unto them, according to their 
best endeavors, whatever it should 
cost? Was not Maryland settled in 
the name of God. and Georgia in the 
name of i;od, and Pennsylvania in the 
name of God? On account of this past 
dedication of our forefathers, dare 
America refuse to carry the gospel un- 
to all nations of the earth? 

This nation is especially lilted to car- 
ry the gospel unto all people because 
here we have no established church. 
Every religious denomination can free 
handedly do its full stint of work. 

A  Story   of   \\ nil,-il.-:,I. 

How the different religious denom- 
inations are able to work side by side 
in America for the scattering of the 
gospel seed may be illustrated by an 
incident in the life of George White- 
field. One day the great evangelist 
stopped dramatically In his sermon 
and, looking up as though addressing 
the throne of the Almighty, cried out 
in interrogation. ••() Lord, are there 

any Presbyterians in heaven?" "Xo," 
came back the answer. "O Lord, are 
there any episcopalians In heaven?" 
"No." again came the answer. "O 

i Lord, are there any Methodists in 
; heaven?" "No." "Who. then, are the 
denizens of the skies'.-'- "Christians 
one. Christians all." So in the scatter- 
ing of lb    pel seed by the American 
nation \'.. ■:• • are no religious sects. In 

the sight of the government there are 
only i':.::-.: ians I 'alvlnists and 

i' n Arm ans, the close eommuni 
cants and the I'ougregationalists, the 
I'rol slants and . be i latl ollcs. can 
ivo . .iile !.. |e . ccailse thes s dill >r 
ent religi us denominations believe i:i 
the atou They can and si 

seatl •!"   the   gospel   s 1   unto  all   n:i 
tioi s I ecaui e the American nail n 
was settled .-.:. i consecrated by our 
forefathers to the service of the Lord 
Jesus Christ 

America's second mission is emphat- 
ically the establishment of an interna- 
tional    court   of   arbitration    so   that 

t bloody wars in the future shall be an 
, impossibility.     That   a   great   inter:::; 
, tioual court of arbitration can be is 
, lablished  by  the  united action  of the 
! ten or twelve principal nations of the 
, world  is undeniable,  and that Such a 

court will be ultimately established is 
I also unquestioned.   When such a court 

is established, the I'nited States, Eng- 
land. France, Spain. Austria, Germany, 
Italy,   Russia.  Japan  and  China   will 
each   have   representatives   upon   that 
tribunal.      'then    when    International 
difficulties arise these dillli-ultics will 
be peacefully settled, as the Alabama 
Claims   were   amicably   settled   before 
the Geneva tribunal which nssemblod 
in Is?!, composed of the five repre- 
sentatives which were furnished by 
the L'nited States. Great Britain, Italy, 
Switzerland and Brazil; as the Vene- 
zuela claims were settled before a tri- 
bunal which met in Paris in iUUU; as 
the Alaska boundary line was amica- 
bly settled and as the war claims 
against the Chinese government by the 
different allied forces are now being 
amicably settled. 

For   I iilvrrsill   IV.-.pf. 
Now,  my  friends, what civilized na- 

tion on the face of the globe is better 
fitted to  lead  in  the establishment of 
this supreme court of international ar- 
bitration   than   tho  American   nation? 
The different nations of Europe, I care 
not how strong some of them may be. 
are unable to successfully lead in this 
movement for universal peace because 
those nations are jealous (if each oth- 

er.    Those different European nations 
cannot do as they   would,   no  matter 
how noble and Christian tbalr motives 
might   be.    If they could do as they 
wished,   they   long   ago   would   have 
willed off the  face of the earth that 
most cruel and corrupt of all govern- 
ments,   the   government   of   Turkey. 
When   the  sultan  gave  orders  to   his 
soldiers to massacre in cold blood the 
Armenians,   a   great   wave   of   horror 
rolled over all civilized lands.   Though 
William E. Gladstone was then a dy- 
ing old man. he tool; up his pen and 
wrote a godlike protest.    Indignation 
voicing   the  sentiment   of   every   civi- 
lized government   was heard alike  In 
London, Paris,  Berlin, Rome,  Vienna. 
St.   Petersburg   and   New   York;   but, 
though  men  and  women  were slaugh- 
tered by the hundreds and the thou- 
sands, though lu midwinter young girls 
and  boys  were stripped  of their gar- 
ments and driven forth naked into the 
mountains to freeze and to starve and 
to die. though whole families were de- 
stroyed and whole regions desolated. 
yet not one nation of Europe was able 
to prevent or avenge the massacres be- 
cause the European nations were jeal- 
ous  of  each   other.     The  mil ion   that 

would attempt to obliterate the Turk- 
ish government would have the swords 
of other European nations plunging at 
Its heart.    But the American  nation. 
being  removed 3.000  miles   from   the 
European  nations,  is band free, foot 
free and heart free.   It can lead in this 
movement to establish a supreme court 
of arbitration because all foreign na- 
tions will realize that it is not making 

such a move to upset the "balante of 
European power" or to absorb new ter- 
ritory, and a Christian nation like the 
American which does not try to turn 
the sword fcto the plowshare and the 
spear into the pruning hook deserves 
to lose its influence, to fall from its 
proud position as a great and free na- 
tion and to perish from the earth. 

Recognizing the fact that many peo- 
ple are looking forward to the time 
when war shall forever be abolished. 
an imaginative writer once described 
how that blessed condition was lo be 
accomplished. lie declared that the 
time would come when all Europe 
would be convulsed by a great inter- 
national struggle. He pictured that 
event in the dim future. He arrayed 
every European nation upon one or the 
other side of the combat. But the 
night before the great battle was to 
open an angel in human shape would 
be seen going through the camps of 
the two armies. This visitor would 
stop long enough to pin upon every 

soidier's breast a sign. And when the 
two vast armies should next day pre- 
pare for battle and the command 
should be given to the troops to lire 
not a rifle would Hash, not a sword 
would be unsheathed, not a cannon 
would speak, because tlte sign pinned 
upon every soldier's heart would be 
the sign of the cross. The picture 
drawn by that imaginative writer may 
bo accepted as a truthful one except in 
two or three facts. He describes that 
day as in the dim future. I believe 
the day is now almost at band. Again, 
that writer describes the peacemaker 
who will attach the emblem of tIn- 
cross to the breast of the common sol- 
diers as a man. I believe that peace- 
maker will not be a man, but a na- 
tion, and that peacemaking nation the 
American nation. America shall pin a 
sign of universal peace upon every 
European nation by the means of a 
supreme court of international arbi- 
tration. This sign shall decree that 
war, bloody, fiendish, demoniacal war, 
shall be no longer; that war shall for 
ever be as dead as the multitudes of 
dead soldiers whoso bodies are now 

decomposing in the grave trenches all 
round the world. 

Defender* of (he  Weak, 

America's future worldwide mission 
will also be fouu i in her emphatic pro 
test  that   ;i!;:;;,t   is  not  always   I 
Until the su| rcinc court > :' inti rna! i 
al arbitrali >n si all beesl iblii lied I In 
will be many international  In jus 
From ;:: w Immemorial the strong 

tions  have  !»•.•::  irai upon   a 
browbeating the weak nni ions.    ! •'■ • 
tof  re  the   Am  ri ran  n     on  has  be  . 
anal le to do much moi .- i   in look 
er Its own i orsonal [uteri   ts.    But now 

that  time is | :ist.    The Am ■rieaii n.-i 
tlon   and    when    I   speak   about   Ihe 
American nation I naturally mean t\o 
United States government-   has grown 
to be so strong that by the power of 
its meat navy and its great multitude 
of inhabitants it can  successfully and 
in a Christian spirit take up the causes 
of  the  weaker  and  the  more  helpless 
nations  when those nations are being 
downtrodden and unjustly used by the 
greater   governmental    powers.     The 
American nation can do for the help- 
less  and  weaker  nations  what   it   did 
for suffering and helpless Cuba.   When 
the Spanish governor general of Culm. 
General Weyler, began to murder an i 
to Imprison   and   to  exterminate ami 
to rob the Cubans, he did not for one 
instant  suppose  that in  order  to  pro 
tect and save a neighboring people the 
congress of the   I'nited States  won I i 
declare war against Spain and at  o: e 
sitting vote $50,000,00(1 to the president 
of the  United  Slates to carry on   thai 
war.    But  the   I'nited  States govern 
meiit   did   throw   i;s   protecting   arm 

about    that    suffering    people.     T!.e 
United   States   government   did   offer 
that protection in an unselfish manner 
As soon as the Cuban islands were res 
cued from Spanish tyranny [he United 
States raised Cuba to the dignity of a 
sister    republic.      When    the    United 
States      government      declared      war 
against   Spain,    the   Spanish   govern 
meat did not for one instant suppose 

that the Philippine Islands would  ! i> 
snatched    from    Spanish   control,    bu! 
they were.    No sooner did the guns of 
Admiral Dewey echo round the world 
than   the  people   of   America   realized 
that there were other Islands suffering 
from the tyranny of Spain as well a-: 
the Cuban islands.    So the stars an i 
stripes were  hoisted over the  Philip 
pine Islands as well as in Havana liar 
bor.    Ami when those stars and stripes 
were raised in  the east as  well  as  in 

the west tin- L'nited States govemme : 
declared that ': - protecting arm should 
care for the downtrodden races of the 
Pacific as  well as those of the  Allan 
tie.    And so one of the mightiest and 
the purest and the holiest  motives oi 
America's   future   mission   will   lie   to 
sare for helpless and unjust.y treated 

rations wherever they may bo found 
until a su] r ::-.. court of International 
arbitration   can   be  established.     Then 
those weaker and downtrodden nu 
tions shall be able to care for them- 
selves. 

diers. I jhall have no trouble with the 
Indians because I intend to buy the 
land from them." "Buy the land from 
the Indians:" exclaimed King Charles. 
"What do you mean? Why, I have 
deeded you that tract of land. It is 
mine, and I gave it to you. For what, 
then, William Bonn, did you pay me 
$10,000?" "I paid you the SHi.OOO," 
replied the brave Quaker, "to purchase 
your good will, not the land. That 
land, your majesty, does not belong to 
you any more than it does to me. The 
land of Pennsylvania does not belong 
to you any more than the city of Lon- 
don would belong to a party of Amer- 
ican Indians who in a canoe might be 
blown aeross the Atlantic and land 
upon our shores and who then might 
go up the Strand waving their toiua- 
hawks and shouting, 'The city of Lon- 
don is ours because we discovered it!' " 
So William I'enn, believing that all 
weak and helpless people should be 
Justly protected, crossed the Atlantic 
and made his famous agreement with 
the Indian chiefs under the "Charter 
oak." And as a result of that agree- 
ment the Pennsylvania colonies lived 
in peace and happiness because they 
were true to the helpless. So God will 
prosper America's future if the Amer- 
ican nation is true and faithful in its 
protection and care of the weaker and 
helpless nations. 

But perhaps the greatest mission of 
America next to scattering the gospel 
of Jesus Christ is to prove that its 
people can lie true to God in its days 
of prosperity as well as in its days of 
adversity. When a people are poor, 
weak and helpless, when a troubled 
and bleeding and suffering people are 
struggling for liberty and for their 
very existence, when a collection of 
ex-slaves are following their leader 
through the weary journey of a forty 
year tram]) through the wilderness, it 
is not so difficult for them to pray and 
to worship Cod, but it is difficult for a 
people to be true to God unless when 
riches come and prosperity conies and 
unlimited influence comes they have 
an especial grace given to them. It is 
dillicult to be true to God when the 
mighty fortresses have boon builded 
at the mouth of every harbor to keep 
• '■'.! the foreign foe and when the rat- 
lie of the factory and the whistle of 
the steam engine and the blow of tho 
hammer and the rasp of the saw are 
all playing an accompaniment to the 
ni'.e of a national financial success. 

RiToiHccratc  (he  Xntlon. 
As the American nation is a govern- 

llli 111   for II.e pi ojile and by th 
1    would   have   evcrv   one   of 
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■ people, 
us  iliis 

Tin-  Lemon Tan Kb!  by  Penn. 

And I would especially i>l<-:i«l for the 
American   nation   to  start   forth 

1 '"'rill of July sc. son reconsecrate our 
• "i in (iod by reconsecrating our 

own personal lives to his divine s:-rv- 
Ice. When the cnihassador from Uer- 
i. any appears .-i! 11:.- White House and 
presents his otiicial documents, he docs 
ii"t come us the representative of the 
German nation, but as the personal 
representative of Bmneror William. 
Tin- cmba8sador of England represents 
King Edward. Tin- representative of 
Italy represents King Victor Emman- 
uel. But when America's embassador 
goes abroad In- does nut represent tin* 
president or the secretary of state, hut 
ho represents tho people—the common 
people of America. And as part of the 
common- people of America we can 
here and now begin to reconsecrate 
our government to the Lord in its days 
of prosperity by reconsecrating our- 
selves, o Lord, our (Jod, can any one 
have a greater work to do in (be evan- 
gelization of the world than we Amer- 

icans if we will only consecrate our 
lives to thy service? 

1 selected this text. "The Held Is the 
world." for two reasons — first, be- 
cause the live words spoken by Jesus 
t'hrist to his disciples exactly convey 
the idea of the worldwide sweep of 
America's future influence in the evan- 

|gelization of the two hemispheres. A 
Christian nation has no more right to 
close its doors and live for itself and 
let tho rest of the people of the world 
suffer and die than an individual has 
the rijrht to lock and bar the doors of 
his own home and let his neighbors ho 
murdered in cold blood. 

Hut Ihe second reason why I selected 
this text is because it always has had 
an intense personal interest to me. 
This was the lirst text which my fa- 
ther as a theological student ever 

Ipreached upon. When my father was 
a young man al New Brunswick semi- 
nary, ho wont to visit my uncle, who 
was then a pastor at Easthampton. X. 
V. He went to visit i:i the same old 

parsonage   where   the   great   Lyman 
Kreeher. the father of Henry Ward 
I'.eecher. used to live and where many 
of the famous brothers and sisters of 
Henry Ward Beccher were horn. And 
while my father was visiting his brother- 
in-law the Rev. Stephen Mershon. the 
village minister, asked him to preach. 
So ha preached in the schooluousc 
there in  the village of  Easthampton 

; his lirst sermon. The scboolhouse is 
now  used as a barber shop.    It  is not 

|larger than tho ordinary sized parlor 
if an average city house. In that little 

echoolhouse the unknown theological 
student took for his text. "The iield is 
iile world." He little realized then 
that there over would come a time 
when   his  gospel   Held  would  literally 
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7 HI H i'ii Ar Houston Ar li 40 
 11*5 Ar Lynchburg    l.v A 
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0 35 
H 16 
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Healthy 
Children 

succor the helpless and weaker na- 
tions because God always blesses the 
individual as well as the mighty na- 
tion that is true to those who are 
weal;. Do you know why the colony 
of Pennsylvania never had any iliiii 
culties with the American Indians': 
When    Massachusetts    and    Vircinia 

and | be the world. 
So may the Fourth of July ever be 

, lo all Americans a sacred day. May it 
j be a time when by retrospection we 
j learn what pure and noble and conse- 
i crated   ancestral   blood  is  flowing   in 
our veins. May it he a time when 

: the American people bow their heads 
to make an earnest,  intense plea that 

were being decimate:] by Indian wars,    the present generation shall be as true 
Pennsylvania colonies were living in 
peaee and happiness with the redskins 

because William i'enn was always 
true and honorable with the original 
settlers of the American soil. Alien 
the great Christian Quaker was al out 
to sail for America, King Charles of 
Kngland   asked   William    I'enn   if   he 

lo us gospel trust as our forefathers 
were true to theirs. Then, after we 

have knelt in prayer, may we go forth 
inspired by the Holy Spirit to do the 
work which has been given us to do. 
Then the bsightest pages of American 
history will be written at the millen- 
nial dawn when the l'nited States gov- 

are kept strong and well;   wenk ftnd 
Cuny little (olkfl are made  vigorous 
y the use of that famouri remedy— 

FREY'S 
VERMIFUGE 

Corrects all disorders of the stomach, 
expels   worms,   etc.     Palatahle and 

positive in action.   Bottle by mall, 2oc. 
E. A. S. FKRY, Baltimore, Md. 

For all additional information a 
at ticket office, or to 
\V. B. liFVILL,        M. [•'. BKAC 

(Jen. Pass. Agt.,       Trav. Pass.. 
Itoanoke, Va. 

WRITERS, 

CORRESPONDENTS 
or  REPORTERS 

Wanted  .■ n; »!.•■'       -loriefr.  I<-I»«.  ;.:,•*„, 
!"• in-,   il II iialr-l ;<-,--     u,;\-      news, 
ill" :v. HI.--.    | l.'-llh£l'I.||l ..    ,.i,.... -    . ,.;.    _ 
purcta • .     w i-    • • •■. •I'A au-l . r.■•. I  rot 
pill.'l.-:--"; >-i      .- ••   , l.llriie.l        ■■ l„<   ,,ur- 
tlCUlllI'     -■ -1 '    fl II. -i.rir.all'l'i    I--'    ••      -   li.ll;:. 

i article". 

| The Bulletin Iresi Association. TOT York. 

PATENTS 
OOGGX2GCOO SO^f-'OOS 

should not send over a regiment of sol-    ernment's future mission, by the grace 
fliers   to   protect   the   young   colony,    of Cod.  shall  he  gloriously  and  rap- 
"No," answered   William   I'enn;  "I   do 
not  want a  regiment of  English  sol- 

turously finished. 
[Copyright, 1902, Louis Klopsch. N. T.] 

VICK'S LAXATIVE 
QUININE TABLETS 

Cure Colds and Fevers. 

10   CENTS        10   C£NTS 

' Send model, sketch or photo of invention tor I 
i patentability.     For free book, i 

TRADE-MARKS *£**» 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

i !'-i- -. -.    irnd   lifimfiM the   halt 
rroneCai   a   luxuhaut   p^wA. 
2.*pver   Fails to  Beatore   '-.; r iy 
Hair to its Youthfui Color. 

Cur.* asalp disease* * kair full long. 

OPPOSITE  U.S. PATENT OFFICE 
WASHINGTON. D.C. 

For Drunkennes.   it-4 
Drug L's;;:^. 
PIMM wriu. ua- 
(Virr^-i-.uii.'iM* 
vtntidffuliAi 

rHf 
KEfcLtl 

MSTSTUTf 
Dcpb I. 

6reensborO.DC. 

Our 
illustrated 
Haodbook 
SeDl PTB» 

s 
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Stock for Sale 
Mr. J. P. Dempsey, of Brown Sum-; New Advertisements. 

I mit, is at Hargrove, Gran vllle county,!     Howard   CJardner,   druggist,  adver- 
putting iu a new roller mill for Mr. \V., n^es nr. Howard's Little Wonder Liver 

:D. Kiniball, father of our  townsman, Jj>uig tins week.   Take them for  head- 
j A. 1$. Kiniball, Esq.    Mr. Dempeey re-; ache, torpid liver and constipation. 

The Greensboro Canning,   Pickling cently completed the installation of a     Take advantage of the great summer 
and Sauerkraut   Company (Incorpor- new roller mill plant at Oxford. reduction sale at the Bee Hive.   Many 
at til' offer for sale to those who may be     Worthville is to have a big Fourth J reduced prices are quoted in their new 
interested iu having such  an   industry  of July celebration  Friday.   Hon.]!.   ad. this week. 
here some of the Capital Stock of the B. Glenn, of Winston, will deliver an The dissolution sale of Matthews A 
company. Shares ten dollars ($10) each. I address hi the forenoon and in the af- Ogburn is now on in full force and 

For various reasons it is most desira-1 temoon there will be a match frame of prices are being slashed going and com- 
ble to have many stockholders instead base ball and other athletic attractions, tag. Now is the time to get a dollar's 
of a few. As an investment it is see-j At night there will be a lawn party, worth for SO cents. Think of it! A 

oud to none now offered the public. FARM I,.I; SALE.—Onehundred acres  *1() s,lit for *7-75i a $-•"" l'allt ror 51.60. 
I'hose desiring to look into and in- 

ch* 
of good farming land, over half in thri- 

ved lgate the matter fully will be cheer- !a.r   ,y|ng near Milboro and   Worth- 
furnished with all information at   vnk. ;..,„ lie bl)U.,Ut at a bargain. Fine 

the office of the company, lls West ,„.,.,,.,,.,,   ,,ieillv 0f water, good build- 
Market street.   Write us for pamphlet   ingSj etc    Wrfte for particulars to W. 

We take   tins   (J Webster, Central Falls, N. C.   tf. 
s of notifying the public that all 

•lock of the company is  not  sold, 
my believe. 

Greensboro Canning, Pickling 
and Sauerkraut Co. 

Tha Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED   1821. 

A train load of colored excursionists 
from Winston spent Monday iu the 
city. They were on their good be- 
havior iierc and gave the police no 
trouble \» hatever. A base ball team 
that came with the excursion party 

i?. was beaten in a game with a local team 
iv a score of VI to II. 

Clothing is going at greatly reduced 
prices at the corner store—Chisholm, 
Stroud, Crawford A; Itees. lie sure to 
read their new ad. this week. 

The (iuilford Roller Mills Co. has a 
change. Go to them for the best dour, 
meal and feed. 

Greensboro Female College, one ol 
tiie oldest and best finishing schools in 
the South, is advertised in  this issue. 

T'WSIJ'VS   £=_^3-:E:S. 

Don't Fail to Try This. 
Whenever an honest  trial is given to 

Electric Bitter*   for any trouble it is re- 
commended lor a   permanent cure will 
surely be effected. It never fails to. tone 

Mr.  Robert Storey, manager of the' the stomach, regulate the kidneys ami 
Kairvieu kennels, Mr. Brokaw's place,   bowels, stimulate the liver, invigorate 
near  High   Point,  already   has   2,300   the nerves and purify the blo<Kl.        sa 

young pheasant- hatched out this year 

WEDNESDAY, JI1.V  2,  1902. 

IJOOAXJ  isrs-v^-s. 

wonderful tonic for run-dou n systems. 
Electric Bitters po-tively cures Kidney 
and Liver Troubles, Stomach Disorders, 
Nervousness. Sleeplessness. Rheuma- 
tism, Neuralgia, and expels Malaria. 
Satisfactiou guaranteed by C. E. Hol- 
lo n.   Only 50 cents. 

rnip seed,  Wood's best varieties, 
i  Scott & Co.'s. 

ISev. T. <'. 1 lodgin is holding a 1 loli- 
. -- meeting at Staley. 

Mrs M. E. Turner returned Saturday | 
from a plea-ant \ i-it at Madison. 

Miss Maude Will-on,  of Summer- 
I, is visiting friends in the city. 

.   and    Mrs.    Clarence    Call,   of 
tesboro,   visited   frieuds  here   last 

. 

,-ident liolibs of (iuilfordCollege, 
returned from  a  trip  to   I'eiiusyl- 
 i. 

anil I,">00 more eggs to hear from, lie 
is also experimenting successfully with 
English partridge eggs and   will have 
l.iin.i young birds before the summer is 
over. 

A disgraceful row last Wednesday in 
a house near the outskirts of the city 
kept by a woman named DeMay ter- 
minated in all the participants being 
bound   over  to  court.    A   young man 
named Barbee was shot in the wrist by       b'or church, chapel,  school and cabi- 

| the woman named and was not able to net  organs  see   my   complete  stock. 

The  ••other  fellow"   is offering mo- 
lasses at 'St cents also, but it's given up 
that   we  sell   the   best   molasses  at "a 
quarter" ever offered in Greensboro. 

J. W. StolT & ('•>. 

appear at a preliminary   hearing   until 
S iturday. 

The We-1 Washington Street Baptist 
and first Presbyterian Sunday schools 
picnicked at the new park, "Lindley 
Park," as it has been appropriately 
christened by the street railway people, 
last week. While the weather was not 
quite ail that could be desired either 
day   it  detracted   but   little  from   the 

!'-tf. W. 1!. El-l.KK, 
East Market St.. Greensboro, N. C. 

Always on hand a full 
line of the celebrated 
"OSBORNE"  goods 

:.,., {  \   j 

OTHERS 
FOI LOW 

Always  the 
perfection, 
to see them. 

acm, 
Be 

of 
e 

E GREEN 
223   SOUTH   ELM   STREET 

>ummer 
iil jars, jelly glasses, fruit jar  rub- 

eis and extra tops for jars at  Hiatt  &   pleasures of the scholars. 
!.  nib's. 20-2t. 

Wi nave just   rei eiveii 
new lot of 

Flowers   and Foliage, 

The wife of Mr. G. C. Winningham, 
Irs.   M.   !■:. Tha.ker   lias  returned   .,„,  ,,,- Mr   and Mrs. W. L. Winning- 
;: a  visit to her -on,   Mr.   I..   !!.   ham. of this city, dierl at her home in 

.at Kaleikh. Lexington Monday morning.   Her fe- 
.     :i lot of ii>\ hay take-at   lowii-   mains were taken to her former home,   FC2iidy-tO-YYear     Kats,   £?C. 

s at $12.INI each, s]Mit cash.   Come   Ciia|«l Hill, Monday afternoon for in- 
if you want a bargain.       2">-2t.      terment.    Mrs. Winiiiughaiu's maiden 

1 Land, of Proximity, enlisted in (name  was   Miss  Sarah Tenny.   She 
at 

I- 

my here last week and was sent 
. Columbus, < Ihio, barracks, 

nsei        i is    ii—t   iMiught   ■■'''.' HI 
f th     .'   c'.ieap   -bin-.-.!e-.     i',»-; 

.. \ on evti MI     for the money.    2i 

Mr. (i. W. Wyi i       ....-   retui ned   to 
-uniniit from Lexington, where 

-   i. i   . orki i- foi some time. 

. -. I*". While,of l.ynchburg, Va., 
on a visit to the  family of IK r 

I. W. \\ Idle, on Ko: bis street. 

ry youim   I.ild of Mr. and   Mrs. 
.. Hi::   I lay evening and 

iiied Saturday ai (irecne   11 ill 

years •!• was  about   twenty-three 
the time of her death. 

The Winston District Conference of 
the M. E. Church, South. will be hel.l 
at OaK Uidge bt riiming tonight. It is 
exjiectcd that the attendance will be 
large and a profitable time i- antici- 
pated. The work of this district has 
made c< nsiderable progress during the 
past y..Mr and has taken decidedly ad- 
vanced steps along missionary lines. 
Several new church buildings are iu 
course of erection. 

. 
i: 

i. 

or c, 

liic|     rs  In   Wesimins- 
■   :'   iroi  ! fonditioii,   ■-. il! 
.. i   i.    Apply to  M.   (.. 

< . Mel •'. n. -■ -2t. 

■•-■. Arth ir Jord; n visited 
- initiel Jordan, in High 

i'lli  latter has   been 
foi M : it lime. 

. liL'i'iiis. of '■>-') Ashelioro street, 

8 I 
Mr.   ii.   !..  Clapp  has an infallibie   p 

inethoil of protecting his  potato  vines   § 

fioni the ravages of bim-, and is gener-:fcj  Hf-R^nni    %    ^fllTi'l^m 
ous em-ugh to impart the  information   \\  UIIOOUiH     «     .UIUilJ.il 
t<> I.tir readers.    After cutting a bushel 
of potatoes for planting he mixed with 
them   a   pound of sul) hur,    The vims 
fioni potatoe- tlius treated are di.-la.-ti- 

NEW 

JillinPrvJllAVY CROCKETT says,    "Be    sure 
you are right, and 
then  go  ahead." 
That's    pretty 

good   advice.    Before 
d ecidi n g  to   handle 
Douglas    Shoes    and 
push the sale of Doug- 
las Shoes we investi- 
gated them thorough- 
ly.     We     interviewed 
probably fifty   people 

_ ,, _ |who   have   worn   this 
hOS2 Hamner CaitSr make    of   Shoes   and 

have    not   yet   found 
one who did  not say 

1 emphatically,    "They 
| are   good    Shoes." 
I People who wore them 
I when  they  were sold 
i."- here    in    Greensboro 

ten   or  twelve   years 
ago all agree in speak- 

Our Specialties: 

verythiug   new   received 
as soon as it conies out. 

Mrs. 
I0T West Market St. 

D@e3G©33S0G3O©9®3©S6 

FRESH SUPPLY 

JUST !N 

Also $5, $4, $2.50, and $2,25. 

These shoes are suitable for all classes of 4 
business and professional men.    Working- ^ 

men can wear them with economy, and dress ? 
their feet  as   stylishly as  the merchant or t» 
banker.    One pair will wear as long as two ? 
pairs of cheaper goods. 4 
Vv'e have just received a fresh line of these * 
shoes made in CALF,  PATENT CALF. 
VICI   KID,   RUSSIA   CALF,   Etc.     All 
sizes and widths and many new styles. 

THE 
S EQUITY IXER & BROGKMANN 
d'»'V^^^^^^^^-%^^^'*^V^'^^^^%^^^^'%^^l,X%^.'4'» 

Q 
Druggists and Seedsmen. 

U|,|i. Mi-Aik ■> II.in 

i. 

I'll   to   hugs  and   grow   uiiiii>turled. 
This year   Mr.  Cla|i|i  has two potato 
natchun -one treated with sulphur and 
one planted the  old   way.   Th 

ii-y<   r-old Lay horse  |ierfectly   i.i   the  last-named   patch 
an I -erond-liand top buggy lor   with bugs, while the other has not 

at a bargain.   Wiil -ell -ei aiate.   tf a bug in it. 

l.ii »n   of   Mr.   \V.  A.       Miilet  i-eed   i-   a   little   lower.   The 
. I.i  env, wy   here vesierday   price now is s^.i.'i a liu-hel or o cents a 

ing   well   of   them. 
S'^oe drummers, even those who sell competing lines, say the Doug- 
las line is great, and that in style and finish the Douglas Shoes have 
improved very much in the last two or three years.    Sixty-three re- 

a3Gooxx:6>s)oa^cxDcccxx>Q^<^fcitai 1 stores in the  largest cities sell  Douglas 
Shoes exclusively. We sell you the same 
Shoes, same styles and at the same prices 
you would pay in  New York or Philadelphia. 

GREENSBORO 
FEMALE   COLLEGE 

Greensboro, N. C. 
GJ//(t(m {cctiiiituni 

vines 
are covered 

nul 

Literary and Itusiness < 'nurses. 
Schools of Music, Art and Klocution. 
Literary  Course and  all   living ex- 

)>eiises fL'nii per year. 
Kail se—ion begins Sept 10, Him'. 
I'or < 'atalogue apply to 

irBwrCooos. 'SHOU .CAMKMV 

AI.1I   county, j P ,UI"1- way   to i u   'In - 
II i ntei school for llie.-uin- | 

->uth Si le I lost ■   iinpany aav •     Ww 
•sfu        >ii part;,   ■ •■ nrda\ even- 

li   uetieil   n ■.. \- .:   hundred 
flu   I'roxi    uy    ■ i . i fas nish- 

- 

Ir. ami Mrs An-. 
:i Hudson, living oil Walker :■■'e- 

!ay and v- a- b iriol ye— 
lei l.iy.    Uev. I>r.Crawfoid couductlug 

ueral -er\ ice. 

linn to be tliinking  about  criin- 
•    «ee«l.   The price is higher in 

icst, but we will sell for the  pre— 
.    I pel bushel or S cent- a pound. 

.1. \V. Si   .ir & Co, 
i 

I'lse   live-year-old   daughter   of Mr. j 
Mi .   T.   M.   I'ickard, on  Cedar' 

i-et,  Sunday  afternoon   fell  from  a I 
In   the yard  while  playing ai d 

J. W. s 

Fxtr 

•  ■ tin   I the small  bone of lur t 

Mr.   itufus    liowman's   little   eliild I 
■ a-   bitten   by  ■.-. mad   dog  last 
was carried   to Win-ton  and  a 

mad   stone applied  to the  wound.    It 
foi ten    hours  a:,i| twenty   mill- 

Mis. \V. I. Young and children ami 
-   Itirdie   llcn'dricks  went   out   to 

d"hipye-terdayafternooutospend 
ilay or two   with   relative-.   They 

leave  next  Sunday morning  for 
luluie liome in Atlanta, (!a. 

Need M ire Help. 

•lien the over-taxed organs oi diges- 
ciy   out for   help  by   i>v.-pep-ia"s 

Nausea, DUziness,   Headaches, 
ui| lainis, bowel disorders. Such 

les   call   for prompt   use of   In 
•       - New Life Pills. They aregentle 

i and guaranteed to cure. 23cat 
'l.. lioltou's dru 

Fariss 

.j!'** ^r^f^£^W&m?.:±fM!t *&M&iJ&&!8£j9 ft* v- 

V ■"'•"'-• '":'! ''-'• ' ■■ ,    i slates and Si IV.untieo.   Able  Faculty.   So  Free Sehnlnr<hi. 
'"'..••"'-• ■■"-'■..-       •       i   rV Normal.:Music. Shorthand, Ac.   I.i'.rn V  I.Va.lii ■    :., n    ' 

«.,mi.a«i.ini s...„.t. Halls, M. Splendidly equipped new IJulld.rni"tijoardIng,ln' 
ii'   ;;' ":!';''-^'  •'^.*;}'">"'^-,J-cauiilul ami itealthrul I., latiw,,. 
Board. K  to S..50;   limum. $1.35 to s! ,„.r ,„ ,uth_    positlona 

iiiinisli. .I tiraduatos.   Illustrated Catalogue Free. 

39th TERM OPENS WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 27th.  1902. 

With Iodides, is the equal of 
any advertised spring medicine. It will do all that any 
Sarsaparilla will do. It removes impurities from the 
blood. It corrects disorders that prevent the blood from 
being properly supplied with nourishment. It cures the 
causes of boils and eruptions. It cures the causes of 
headache. It is a fine tonic for all who feel tired or worn 
out. It revives and strengthens the whole body. Bottles 
as large as any $1.00 size for 60 cents. Made and sold 
only by 

Fariss' Drug Store 
South Elm St. 

:e 

&j 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

store. W. T. WHITSETT, Ph. D., President, Whitsett, N. C.   .tSv 

< 


